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Richard Davidson Shot Himself on 

Train Between Grimsby and 
St. Catharines-

Messrs- Borden and Whitney Were 
Entertained to Luncheon at the 

Tecumseh House
From Now On, Messrs- Mackenzie & Mann Will Be In Control— 

Mr. Roblln Will Not Grant the Application to Enter Legal 
Proceedings to Block His Policy.

Detectives Make an Important Capture This Morning in Connec
tion With Alleged Systematic Robbery of Big Stores— Eaton 

Employe Also In Custody—Other Arrests Expected.

Hatchet Brakes Refused to Work and Cars Heavily Laden Dashed 
Down Hill, Crashing Into One Another—Head-on 

Collision With a Summer Car-

e - »

HAD BEEN MENTALLY DEPRESSED, The Headquarters patrol wagon brought of furs, silks and other costly dress goods, 
to the Court-street station at 1 o’clock this 
morning three stylishly-dressed women, 
a load of dress goods and other articles,,re
presenting in value several hundreds of 
dollars. The women were locked up on 
a charge of theft.

The goods were recovered by Detectives 
Davis and Slemin, at 40 Duchess-street, 
and, it is alleged, are the proceeds of 
extensive robberies of the big stores in 
the down-town district, which have been 
carried on systematically for, over a year.

Sequel to Kennedy Case.

BY PRESIDENT WOOD OF THE M.C.Atrain this afternoon brought In President 
C. S. Mellen of the Northern Pacific Rail
way, accompanied by Messrs. J. F. Hanua- 
ford, third vice-president ; B. H. McHenry, 
chief engineer; W. G. Pearce, assistant 
to the president, and M. P. Martin, general 
auditor. On the same train also was Mr. 
Delambert, general manager of the stores 
department.

“I am here only to say good-bye,” said 
Mr. Mellen. ‘‘I have nothing whatever to 
do with the road here. We ceased to 
have anything to do with It when it was 
handed over to the Government ou bàtur- 
day last.”

‘ Are there no formalities yet to be con
sidered?” •

“I have absolutely nothing to do with the 
lines,” was the neply. “1 am a stranger 
in a strange land. There is no more 
Northern Pacific in Manitoba.”

“Manitoba will not like to think yon s 
stranger,” remarked the reporter.

“Manitoba bought us out,” was the 
answer. “She has herself to thank for It.”

“What about the Northern Pa'ltic em
ployes?” was next asked.

“All I can say regarding them Is that 
I will give them passes over the line If 
they want to go south. Tberç are no ar
rangements made that I know of respect
ing them.”

D. D. Mann has announced the appoint
ment of George H% Shaw, at present as 
sistànt general freight and passenger 
agent ot the^A’anadian Pacific Railway, to 
the position of traffic manager or the Cana
dian Northern system.

Other Canadian Northern new appoint
ments are: C. E. Friend, auditor; James 
Abbott, chief train despatcher; W. Shanks,, 
roadmaster.

Winnipeg, May 31.—(Special.)—Speaking 
of the application made to the Attorney- 
General for suit against the Canadian 
Northern Railway contract, Premier Rob- 
lin said that he did not intend to grant 
permission for the suit to proceed. “The 
Government,” said. Mr. Roblln, “cannot 

St. Catharines, Ont., May 31.—Richard afford to allow Its policy to be hindered 
Davidson committed suicide on the mall and the country involved In expensive 
train this afternoon, between Grimsby and law suits by reason of a few obstructors, 
St. Catharines. He was the manager ojE1 who represent nobody and can get no re-

pany, which had been opened for business 
only the day previous. Three cars were 
Involved in ;he smash-up, two being heavy 
double truck cars, and the third a four- 
wheel summer car.

Wilmington, Del., May 31.—Joshua Gill- 
BID. aged 28 years, was killed and about 
i «core

cater to A number of umbrellas also formed part of 
the seizure. Resides Mrs. Coulson, the 
occupant of the house, two young women. 
Rose MeNIchol and 'Mrs. Curtis, were 
placed under arrest and taken in the 
patrol wagon with the alleged stolen goods 
to the Court-street station.

Watched for Six Week».

of people were injured, some pro- 
fatslly, in a trolley accident in this But Was Discharged. From Guelph 

Retreat as Cured—Leave»
Wife and Child.

Rain Interfered to Some Extent 
With the Demonstration at 

Sprlngrbank.

'ver these l>ably
(ity early this morning.

The Injured arc:
Elmer Jones, aged 28 years, 

compound fracture of

sample ; l
Brakes Refused to Work.

The large curs, Nos. 5 and 16, which 
were crowded with passengers returning 
from Brandywine Springs Park, were 
descending thç steep hill, from Franklin 
to Monroe-street. Car No. 16 was In the 
lead, and as car No. 5 began to descend 
the steep incline the air brakes refused 
to work. Metorman Benson reversed the 
current, and this caused the motor to 
burn out. For some reason the ratchet 
brake refused to work and the car start
ed on a wild dash down the hill. • In a 
moment it crashed Into car No. 16, which 
was only a short distance ahead and sent 
the latter spinning down the hill.

Down Hill In Tandem.
All efforts of Motorman Krauss to check 

the speed of the first car Were unavailing 
and both cars dashed down the hill, bump
ing Into each other at frequent intervals.
The passengers became frightened and 
jumped from the cars, which accounts for 
the great number injured. Only two or 
three of those who remained In the cars 
were hurt, 
who was
a car window and, frilling under the 
wheels, was cut in two.

Two Into One.
The two large cars were going at such 

a great speed that when they reached the 
base of the Incline they were carried i ronto family prominent In the banking 
some distance up the hill towards Madison- 
ctreet, where they crashed into a summer, 
car, which was coming In .in opposite dl-' 
section and several persons In the third 
car were seriously injured.
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Loudon, Ont., May SI.—The Conservatives 
of Western Ontario came In large numbers 
to-day “to greet the two leaders, Messrs.
Borden and Whitney, pearly every town 
In the West was represented at the picnic 
at Sprlngbank this afternoon.

The two leaders and a company of forty
guests were entertained at luncheon at 6 , It Is understood the arrest of the three
the Tecumseh House by R. Shaw Wood. :

. , „ .. , „ women and the recovery of the goods Ispresident of the Middlesex Conservative As
sociation. The Mayor, In a short speech,!*/^' to the cat>tare 6eTeral d^« **»
welcomed Mr. Borden to. London. j of Frcd Kenned^ e“Pl°^d ln tranat"

department of the T. Eaton Company,
and the arrest yesterday afternoon of 
Mack Morden, another employe of the 
company.

Kennedy, it will be remembered, plead
ed guilty in the Police Court to three 
charges of theft, for which he was given 
nine months ln the Centrtal Prison. It 
was shown at the trial that the stealing 
had been going on for several months, 
and the amount reached several hundred

The detectives engaged on the case 
claim that they have been on the track of 
the three women for nearly six weeks, but 
owing to lack of evidence they postponed 
taking âny action. The officers say they 
were satisfied as to who was responsible 
for the disappearance of goods irom^the 
big stores, but they were unable to getfany 
trace of the stolen property; hence the 
delay In making the arrest. The three 
women, It Is stated, have only lived at the 
Duchess-street address about two weeks. 
Last night when the officers called there 
were also in the place a yoirag woman*" 
and three men unknown to the detectives, 
and they were allowed to- leave the house.

Detectives Davis and say that
thefts from the W< A. Murray, T. Eaton 
and B. Simpson stores have been repeated
ly reported to the police, and the officers 
hope to connect thé three prisoners with 
the robberies by means of the goods recov
ered early this morning.

The furs, the police claim they will be 
able to show, were stolen from Holt, Ren
frew * Co., furriers at 6 East King-street.

Mack Mordent’s Arrest.
The arrest of Mack Morden yesterday 

afternoon was brought about when a young 
man purchased a salt of clothes at the 
Baton store valued at $3.60. The clothes 
were handed to a cash boy to parcel up, 
and he became suspicious when he read 
that the transfer cheque made out ty 
Morden only called for 50 cents. Re com
municated with the head of the depart
ment, who ln turn sent word to the De
tective Department to have Morden placed 
under arrest.

conductor^ 
the right leg, scalp wound, other 
Injuries, may die.

motorman,Albert Fulmer, 30, 
leg broken.
John McAllister, B6, fractured 

pclvl., burt internally, probably 
fatally.

Joseph Jarrell, 17, bad scalp 
wound and bruises of thigh aud 
pelvis.

Harry Frick, 19, of Hall, Pa., 
college student, right foot to be 
amputated.
Frank Tlllson, colored, left le* 

broken.
Joseph Lemon, Joseph Scott,

I Harry Chance and George Chi- 
lenekt, wounds on head.

G. W. McCauley, Jr., and Geo.
, Smith badly bruised.

Miss Maggie Quin, skull frac
tured, may die.

. Mrs. George Smith, skull frac
tured, may die.
Many others whose injuries were less 

Serious were removed to their homes, the 
seriously Injured being treated at the hos-

| the Imperial Rank at Prince Albert, N.W. 1 spectable backing.” 
T., and, ln consequence of mental depres- The application referred to. by the 
sion he went to the Homewood Retreat Premier was entered at the Attorney-Gen-
at Guelph nine weeks ago tor treatment: eral’s Department on Thursday afternoon 
He was discharged from that institution by Messrs. Perdue and Rothwell. It is 
to-day, apparently cured, and was going to made on behalf of J. H. Brock, Mayor; 
St. Catharines to see his wife, who is, at John Arbuthnot, Alex MacDonaTtl and Wll- 
present, visiting with Mrs. J. H.« Ingersoll. 11am Scott, and the statement of claim Is 
After the train left Grimsby, he went Into in the nature of an Information laid be-

►

and
' i After luncheon In the hotel parlors, au 

address was presented to Mr. Borden and 
Mr. Whitney on behalf of the Conserva
tive associations of Ingersoll and South 
Oxford. The address was signed by Presi
dent J. S. King and Secretary-Treasurer 
J. P. Bowles of Ingersoll, and President.

and J. S. Patterson of South 
At the close of the address, bou- 

presented to the two 
by the daughters of J. P. Bowles

the closet of the smoking-car, and, in a fore the Attorney-General’s Department. 
,few minutes, the report of a pistol was 
heard. On forcing open the door, It was 
found that he

►Window.)
With flDebIarmer® « ’ 
.... ■»» « 501

The defendants are: The Canadian North
ern Company, The National Trust Company

had shot himself In the j aad 
temple. The body was taken to St. Cath- Provincial Treasurer from endorsing the

bonds, or the National Trust, Company from 
receiving the same; also to prevent the 
Canadian Northern Company from enter
ing into the mortgage.

He leaves a wife and one child.arlnes.
His mother lives at Winnipeg, Man.

tch Tweed r~ 
’ey and black

Thr**-Pl«e ' |
P : check. G ill man, the only passenger 

instantly billed, jumped out or S. Bullock 
Oxford.Mr. Davidson came to Ontario from New 

Brunswick, where he was a member of one . 
of the leading families. His widow was a 
Miss Ingersoll, and is connected with a To-

The Line» Handed Over.
At midnight the Northern Paciôp Rail- 

! way lines in Manitoba were handed over 
by the Government to the Canadian 
Northern Railway. The Northern Pacific

quels of roses 
leaders

were

dollars. .
Even after Kennedy had been sent to 

prison the firm continued to be annoyed 
by systematic thefts of small sums of 
money, aud an Investigation, conducted by 
Detective Davis, yesterday resulted in the 
arrest of Morden.
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for Sprlngbank.Start

After short replies on 
Conservative leaders, 
for Sprlngbank, the private 
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small party of prominent citizens, among

"sb” oh" Carling, B Bayly.K C; ■ Mere
dith, K C; W Gray, Jos ^rsha'1' ^‘ 
White, Mayor Chant of St. Thomas. 
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21-28, ALLEGED KIDNAPPER CAUGHT
IN A MICHIGAN LUMBER TOWN

pita!.
The accident occurred cn the Sixth- 

Street line of the People’s Railway Com-
™ 225< FIRST BLASTS FIRED.

^Ined Brownie Suita 
ill and large sailor cob 
greenish brown check, 

to button, nicelyatrlts.
ed, sizes 21- n r

A Five-Hour Search.
While the detectives engaged on the 

case would not admit It, it is stated that 
' Morden, after his arrest, furnished them 
with reliable Information as to where the 
goods stolen from the. company might be 
found. As a result of this, it Is under
stood, the-/two detectives last night went 
to the home of Mrs. Coulson on Duchess- 
street and made a search of the dwelling. 
Over five hours elapsed before the search 

I was completed, aud then the officers left 
with the wagon load of goods, consisting

I-
t Niagara Falls Operations Apparent

ly Started Now in Earnest—Drill
ing 'Already Began.

Niagara Falls, May 31.—This morning the 
first signal guns of the big power devel
opment on the Canadian side of the 
Niagara boomed forth In the shape of two 
heavy blasts, let off aJmbst simultaneously 
and announcing to the woi'ïd that a mew 
era of industry has commencêû. Niagara 
must pay tribute to Canadian enterprise 
aud genius.

Drilling operations were started yester
day, more to test the maemnery and ap
pliances than anything else, and after that 
the holes were charged, and this morning 
the boom of the blasts broke the silenve 
of all these years of tantalizing delay, and 
forever-sundered the bonds of the- red tape 
that has tied up the commercial life of our 
Canadian Niagara.

Other Arrest» May Follow.
Other arrests and the recovery 

supposed stolen goods In the W 
may follow this morning, and it Is ander- 
stood that the police have received Informa
tion which will show that the three women 
under arrest were in collusion with em
ployes of at least two of the big stores in
terested. The prisoner, Morden, is 21 
years of age, and lives at 571 Church- * 
street. The other prisoners are all young 
women. '

Council, in session ln Chicago on this, the 
28th day of May, 1901, that the Interna
tional Association of Machinists has wil
fully violated its agreement of May 18, 
1900, and, having made the same null and 
void, the agreement is no longer binding 
on the National Metal Trades Associa
tion."

•f more
est End(.

Isador Roth Arrested on the Charge of Having Abducted Rosie 
Gelst, 16-Year-Old Daughter of a New York Million-Tt-<1 Fancy Wont—

In a greenish fawn 1 >' 
•"Mar, faced with all- ! j 
reasted and flnlahad ' k 
^ar'^ttona. &QQ ] f

“ .V'
president of East Middlesex Conservative 
Association, the two leaders, Mr.- Borden 
and Mr. Whitney, and other prominent 
Conservatives. Afterwards, a luncheon 
was served, and Mr. Shaw Wood was pre
sented ' with a beautiful silver lovlng-cnp 
by the presidents of the riding Conserva- 
tire Association. He made a fitting reply 
of thanks.

Men in Shops of New York Central 
at Depew Want Shorter Work

ing Day.

aire, and Demanded Ransom-
off by Rotb while returning to her home 
from an evening party several weeks ago, 
that he took hereto Buffalo gnd demanded 
a large sum for her release. It Is charged 
that, falling to get what he asked, and, 
becoming alarmed at the activity of the 
detectives, he left the girl in Buffalo and 
earner to Benton Harbor.

Chief Johnson says that papers were 
found on Roth which definitely connect 
him with the Cudahy abduction case, 
but he declined to make their . contents 
known.

Grievance in Waterloo.
A. W. Holmes of the Executive Commit

tee of the l.A.M. Is 1q Waterloo, ad
justing some grievapees In a small machine 
shop there.

Last night the members of the Execu
tive Committee saw Mantell In “Hamlet,” 
the evening being part of the program of 
entertainment provided by the local lodge 
of the union.

Detroit, Mich., May 31.—A special from 
Benton Harbor to The Tribune, says:

Chief of Police Johnson to-day arrested 
Isador Roth, the alleged kidnapper of 
Rosie Gelst, the 16-year-old daughter or 
Millionaire Gelst of New York city. Roth 
had been working In a lumber yard here, 
and intended to leave the city to-night. 
Chief Johnson received a telegram to-day 
from Detective Titus of New York, asking 
lilm to hold the prisoner until Titus ar
rived.

It is alleged that Miss Gelst was carried

!
eral hints from \ KITCHENER WRITES “ I REGRET”

IN REPORTING A BOER ATTACK
THEY MAY STRIKE THIS MORNING.

Canadian Railway»mtaatlo* on
Will Be Diecnased at the Com-

i_F0RTY STRIKERS KILLED.Riveters on Strike.
New York, May 31.—The riveters em

ployed on division No. 2 of tho Rapid 
Transit tunnel struck to day. They ask 
$3.75 a day, Instead of $3.50.

!
Battle of Vladfontein the Most Serious British Reverse Since 

Magaliesburg—Killed and Wounded Numbered 174—Four 
Officers Among Them—Boers Left 35 Dead.

The despatch from Lord Kitchener, dated 
Pretoria, May 80, Is as follows :

“Gen. Dixon’s force at Vladfontein 
was attacked yesterday by Delarcy’s 
forces, and there was severe fighting. 
The enemy was eventually driven off 
wittit heavy loss, leaving 35 dead, 
regret that our casualties also were 
severe. The killed and wotintfed num
bered 174. Four officers were killed.”

Laden With Woundedins Convention. Four Vans
Taken to Hoepltnl SearSOME ITEMS FROM MONTREAL.The most Important Information that 

was received by President O’Connell of 
the International Association of Machinists 
yesterday told of a probable strike on the 
New York Central system. In the shops 
of the railway at Depew a demand has 
been made by the machinists for a nine- 
hour day and a 10 per eenC increase in 
wages. The men request an answer by 
9 o’clock this morning, which probably 
means, if the. concessions are not granted, 
that the men will march out. No word 
has been received at the headquarters of 
the association in respect to ether shops 
of the system, but the constitution of the. 
onion does not permit of a strike unless 
It is general and unless it is authorized 
by the association. So that if a strike 
occurs to-day it will affect the whole sys
tem.

St. Petersburg.

I des-London, May 31.—According to a 
patch received from St. Petersburg to-day, 
it appears that the conflict at Alexandrov- 

vicinity of St. Petersburg,

Cabinet Ministers Going to B. C 
Mr. Wanklyn’e New Position- 

Death of a Lumber King.
Montreal, May 31.—(Special.)—La Patrie 

announces this evening that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Hon. Clif
ford Slfton and Hon. William Paterson 
will visit British Cqliuiibla ln July.

It appears to be as good as settled that 
Mr. F. L. Wanklyn, manager and chief 
engineer of the Montreal Street Railway, 
will be appointed manager of the 
Montreal Heat and Power Co. The salary 
is to be a very handsome one.

A telegram was received here to day, an
nouncing the death of Mr. Edward Sin
clair of Bridgetown. Mlramiehi. one of the 
lumber kings of New Brunswick. Mr. Sin
clair was, in his early days, employed In 
the office of the late Hon* Peter Mitchell.

GAMBLING IN LONDON.
i London, May 31.—On the anniversary of 

Lord Roberts* eqtry. Into Johannesburg, 
there comes the news of severe fighting 
and heavy losses within 40 miles of the 
Gold Reef City. The battle at Vladfontein 
on the Durban-Johannesburg Railroad, re
ported by Lord Kitchener to-day, Is the 
most serious engagement since Gen. Cle
ments’ reverse at Magaliesburg. TDe gar
rison of Vladfontein, apparently largely 
composed of Yeomanry, had 174 men put 
out of action. That their assailants came 
to close quarters and suffered heavily Is 
shown by the number of dead left on the 
field.

The World Says Hostesses Invite 
Guests for Express Purpose of 

Winning Their Money.
New York. May 81.—The Herald’s London 

correspondent writes:
The passion for gambling pervading the 

smart set in London threatens to lead to 
much scandal. Stories aalready current 
of well-known woogen in financial diffi
culties over gambling losses, in one case 
amounting, It Is said, to £8000 ($40,0091 
at a single sitting. The World exposes 
the universality of the craze, saying:

4 sky, in the 
between the strikers at the Obuchoff Iron 
Works and the authorities, May 21), when 
about 3500 rioters attacked the police, had 
much more serious results than were con
tained ln the police report of the affair, 
issued May 21. It was then said that, after 
12 of the police had been Injured, they 

reinforced by soldiers, who tired three

Small Vote Was Cast and Very Little 
Interest Apparently Taken in 

Either of Them.

IIs Receiving Enthusiastic Greetings 
From Emperor and People 

of Germany- volleys, killing two men and wounding 
Belatlvesof the strikers declare that 

killed, aud that
BOERS FOR BARBADOS.seven.

40 of the men were 
150 others were wounded. A. reliable wit
ness says' that he saw four van loads of 
wounded persons, covered with blood, 
and another spectator declares he saw 
two tug loftds of wounded taken to the 
hospital.

lent Here
tes.

ONLY 3002 MARKED THEIR BALLOTS Kingston, Jamaica, May 81.—A report 
from Barbados says, the Imperial Govern
ment Is arranging to fiend a draft of Boer 
prisoners there.

FRINGE CONSORT IS WITH HER
'

Audi of This Number 2258 Were 
Against the Passage of the 

Bylaws.

IEveryone is bent on beggaring his or 
her neighbor. It is the smart hostess 
who, regardless of all considerations of 
hospitality and friendship, 
guests to her house for the express pur
pose of winning their money. Her only 
aim Is to got together those who will 
play roulette or bridge, and can afford 
to pay up handsomely when the hour 
of reckoning comes, 
danger for the gilded ÿouth In the coun
try house, on his friend’s yacht or In 
a London drawing room, than on the 
turf or at Monte Carlo.

Night after night women 
gambling in their houses, and 
complacently the pecuniary scourging 
of their friends. To be at home 
tain afternoon in a week has 
the way of announcing to those who 
can play and pay that they will find 
the hostess' drawing room a private 
gambling saloon, and so firmly has the 
passion of snatching 
other's pockets taken possession of the 
feminine mind, that

Military Review Was . a Most Im
posing Spectacle—Cheers Load 

and Constant.

ff Hats, up to date In 
ial grade of fur felt, 
late, seal brown and 
ire silk bindings and

T
CURED PARENTS OF SMALLPOX. AT HALIFAX, SEPT. 14.invites BELGIAN GUARDS MUTINY-Situation In Canada,

The situation on thé Canadian railway The Exhibition and Waterworks bylaws Halifax, N.S., May 31.—A prtvate fle- ' 
spatch received here to-day from a most « 
trustworthy source announces that the 
Ophir will call at Halifax Sept. 14 to coal. 
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York therefore will be here on that date 
for several hours, tho the official landing 
In Canada will be at Quebec.

SIR CHARLES TUPPERer sweatbanda, f Crt
.....................leUV

Teacher Ad-Berlin, May 31.—Queen Wilhelmlua and 
her husband, the Prince of the Nether
lands, witnessed the Emperor’s review of 
the Berlin garrison this,' morning.
Queen afterwards drove to the Royal 
Castle with the Empress, the Emperor rid
ing at the head of the 1st Guards Regi
ment, with the Prince of the Netherlhnds 
on his right hand.

On returning, the procession was met on 
Unter Den Linden by the Chief Burgo
master, tke city officials and a band of

New York School 
ministered Cream of Tartar abd

were completely snowed under by the rate
payers yesterday. Very little Interest was 
taken in either of them, as was shown by 
the small vote polled, namely, 32U2. For 
the Exhibition bylaw a total of 1602 votes 
were cast, 605 for and 1097 against. The 
number of votes cast for the Waterworks 
bylaw was 1599, and of this number 438 
were in favor of Its passage" and 1161 
against.

The following shows the vote by polling 
sub-divisions :

System» le also demanding considerable at
tention. The machinists on the «Canadian 
Pacific, from Fort William to Vancouver, 
bare an agreement which went Into effect 
a year ago, but the agreement does not 
say anything about the question of hours. 
On the eastern system of the C.P.R. and 
on the G.T.R. the machinists have no 
agreement, and for some time past the meu | 
employed on these railways have been j 
perfecting an organization, which, no 
doubt, means that they will In the proper 
time make a demand for shorter hours 
and other points not at ’present recognized. 
ÎThls matter will be discussed at the con
tention next week.

Not a Unit in Chicago.
President O’Connell was not in u position 

to make a statement regarding the situa
tion in Chicago, saying he <loc-s not under
stand the situation there. He has received 
no official notification that the Nat.onai j 
Metal Trades Association has terminated | 
the New York agreement, but gives out the 
Information that one of the shops of the 
association has signed an agreement, 
showing that that body is not a unit ,-#1 the 
question. There are about 1500 men em
ployed in the shops of the National Metal 
Trades Association, and there are about 
1000 machinists in Chicago altogether.

A Man In the Rank» Lit a Pipe, In
sulted an Officer and Was 

Arrested.
Brussels. May 31.—An extraordinary 

occurred In Antwerp yesterday,

H
hressy Styles In Hard 
io Hats, colors black, 
carl grey, Cuba »r 
blors, Satur-

Proposes to Spend His Summer» In i 
British Columbia and Winters 

In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, M«v 31.—(Special.)—Sir Chas. 

Tupper reached the city to-day.
Tupper is here and Sir Charles, after re
maining with his children a short time, 
will, accompanied by his wife, proceed 
to Vancouver, where it is his Intention to 
spend the summer. He says he has made 
up his mind to sp<ed the summers in Bri
tish Columbia and the winters in Winni
peg, as he likes the clear, cold, frosty 
weather of Manitoba. Sir Charles is in 
excellent health and spirits. He has some 
intention of spending his leisure hours 
from this time on preparing his memoirs, 
which would surely prove an interesting 
contribution to Canadian political litera
ture.

Warm Water.
New York, May 31.—Miss Margaret Rae, 

a school teacher, who withheld from the 
auttoortSit* fDgoJ.-m.tion concerning tfu-l 
nffllctlou et her parents wltli smallpox, 
whom she secretly nursed thru the most 
severe part of the disease, at their home, 
No. 316 East lOOth-street. has been sum
moned by the Board of Health to explain 
her conduct. .

The board Is loth to believe that she, 
unaided by seme one of professional train
ing,' treated her parents. There is a sus
picion that a physician secretly attended 
the sufferers. If this Is found te be true 
the board proposes to proceed against tno 
practitioner. . _ .

•>It is untrue that we had any PliyR " 
clan,” said " Miss ltae last night. I am 
not shielding any one. The treatment 
which brought about tke recovery of my 
parents was very simple. It was simply 
a Jxture of cream of tartar and warm 
water and every day they received a 
sponge bath.” •

TheThere is no less
J00Î scene

when mutinous Civic guardsmen paradedLady
the streets singing the “Marseillaise,” 
while the police had to be called In to 
protect the officers from the revolting 
troops. There has been friction for some 
time. While drilling yesterday a guards
man In the ranks lit a pipe, and, When 
reprimanded for so doing, insulted the 

oa „.ku„ , _ ., „ officer who administered the reprimand.
- >ec ma ens. The Burgomaster The guardsman was arrested, whereupon 

presented an address to Queen Wllhelmina j his comrades broke ranks, hooted at their 
and handed her a bouquet of flowers of I offiner8 and proceeded to demolish property

on the parr.de grounds with the butt ends 
of their rifles. Subsequently

Advice to Young Me*. f *
Two well-knewn best» 

ness men were discussing 
the features peculiar t» 
the young men engaged 

ln their warerooms, when one said: ‘a>o 
you know that I toko a great deal of stock 
Id the style and quality of bat a yoaag | 
man weara; If It Is unbecoming and an 
Imitation, one that hfis been bought whore 
they have no Idea of bat fitting, yon can 
depend upon it that yonng man Is care
less 1» his wobk.” There la i 
of truth in this statement and we repeat 
again to all young men, go to a good hat
ter like Dlneen and be perfectly suited, 
and It will be money In your pocket. Be* 
member they keep open till 10 o’clock on 
Saturday nlghta to accommodât» yon.

or $1.95.
Kid and Tan Calf J J
îgular 2.50 | gg V

>, cork inner sole*, J ' 
i, 45c.

encourage 
watch

become
• Exhibition Waterworks 

Bylaw. Bylaw.
For. Against. For. Against.

Ward 
Ward 
Ward 
Ward 
Ward 
Ward 
Wrard 
W*ard 
Ward

There are 275 Railroads and Trans- ward 
portation Companies usinr; Smith Prem- ,v . 
lum Typewriters. Newsome âc Giluert, ”.ur°

Victoria St. v'ard
_______________ —- Ward

'•Local Showers To-Day.” Ward
What a chestnut “Old Probs” springs on Ward 

ns every morning these days ! It’s a ^yard 
warning to a man not to leave his happy ; Wgrd 
home without his umbrella, if he’s got one. I ^yard 
If he hasn’t, he’d better make a run for.; ^yard 
Fairweather’s (84 Yonge) ; get the most 
for his money there at $1 to $12.

Div. 1..
Div. 2..
Div. 3..
Div. 4.. 10 
Div. 1.. 9
Div. 2.. 17 
Div. 3.. 33 
Div. 4.. 49 
Div. 5.. 17 
Div. 1.. 34. 
Div. 2.. 25 
Div. 3.. 11 
Div. 4.. 10 
Div. 5.. 11 
Div. 6.. 18 
Div. 7.. 18 
Div. 1.. 11 
Div. 2.. 13 
Div. 3.. 27 
Div. 4. . 15 
Div. 5. . 17 
Div. 6.. 14 

' Div. 7.. 15 
Div. 1..
Div. 2. . 22 
Div. 3.. 15 
Div. 4.. 15 
Div. 5..
Div. 1.. 19 
Div. 2..
Div. 3..
Div. 4..
Div. 5..
Div. 6..

14 1«b
1-58 25 8money from 12 298 31

the Netherlands colors, red, white and blue. 
The Queen replied with a .few words of 
thanks.

7 2825 they parad-women of position 
no longer hesitate to act as beaters for 
those who are ready to provide 
if birds are found for them.

34per Bargain.
"allpaper,
nd floral «designs, 

dining rooms, 
green, red, ^,

349 good dealed the streets singing.in scroll,. • 42 48♦ sport, 51 33
CONTROLLED BY RAYS.47 54 Queen Enthusiastically Greeted.

The public thruout the day enthusiasti
cally greeted Queen Wilhelmlna.

Immense throngs witnessed the parade. 
Owing to the sultry weather there were 
a score of sunstrokes, the sufferers' In-

Meny

lors.
In blue, 
is, with blended borê4| j 
. regular price 12^ 41 
ial, Satur-

14 20
TRAVELER KILLED HIMSELF. 7 17 London, May 31.—Mr. William Laird 

Clowes, a welbknown. writer on naval sub
jects, has an article in The ‘New Liberal 
Review for June, dealing with the Orllng- 
Armstrong torpedo, which can be launched 
from the fighting top of a warship, a cliff, 
etc., for any 
vision, and Its progress controlled to tin» 
moment of impact. The weapon Is called 
an actinaut. It Is described as being gov
erned by rays or waves, which may be 
waves of ordinary light, and electrical os
cillations. ultra-violet rays, or cathodic 
rays.

20 26
25 25Wm IlR-rgreave», Well Known in 

the West, Cut His Throat 
With n Jackknife.

68 72
.............7:: 33 4M A FRIGHTFUL TRAGEDY. WEATHER FROM BUFFALO.34 30<► 51 36 Cincinnati, Ohio, Mar 31.—Mrs. Kate 

Hester aged 32, after a quarrel with her 
husband, Ottle, aged 42, at the supper 
table, shot and killed him, a. well as their 
3-year-old daughter, after which «he put 
the revolver to her own head and blew 
out her brains. It Is not knows what 

the cause of the quarrel.

<► eluding a number of soldiers.
Dutch flags were displayed.

The newspapers dre .unanimous In ex
tending, a welcome to the Queen.

Buffalo, N.Y., 'May 81.—Weather forecast 
for Buffalo and vicinity: Unsettled; cloudy 
to partly cloudy weather, with eccaslenal 
showers to-night end Saturday;'stationary 
temperature; fresh to brisk southwesterly 
winds, becoming variable. Conditions favor 
unsettled weather until Sunday, anl also 
on that day, with occasional rains, intuu- 
derstorms may also prevail.

Winnipeg. May 31.-Mr. Hargreaves, 
eler for G. F. Stephens &

I self in Hat Portage.

42 42

Co., killed him-rgains. Want to Avoid Strikes.
As a result of the meeting of the Ad

ministrative Council of the National Metal 
Trades Association, held in Chicago on the at ° cIock ,n the afternoon with a jack- 
Bfcth alt., called to discuss the condition of knife, and died at 9 o’clock, 
affairs, a declaration of principles was 1 known all thru 
drawn up. The association declares that 
It disapproves of strikes and lock-outs, j 
■nd will not arbitrate any question with ! 
men on strike. Neither will the associa
tion countenance a strike on any arbitrable 
question, unless arbitration has 
This is the main clause of the declara
tion.

18 19 distance within the range of15 14
He. cut his throat 72«3liar $1.15, also with it 

6 In. long. 1% cut- J j

planes, detachable 11 
% cutter, reg. QQ < » 
Saturday .............< •

< t
inoth Plane. “Stan- < 
e. 2-in. cutter; also J 

i. long. 2-ln.
. Saturday .

66vti
The parade itself, in spite of the fear

ful dust and terrible heat, was the most 
successful held in , years, 
tavy attaches, with General Bonnal, kept 
in a cluster near the Emperor, who led a 
brigade past the review stand, near which 
was stationed a carriage containing the 
Empress and Queen Wllhelmina.

The foreign experts agreed in saying 
they never had seen such marvelous drill 
and marching.

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

Summary :

60 61He was well 2726combination < the West. 11 13 All the mili-Patents. — FetLierstonhaugb <fc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Wa hington.

7 4040
BODIES ALL FOUND. 06 65

SOCIETY OF KNOCKERS.

turnings In the

6363
CHILD WHO ATE MATCHES«6Last Word of the Triple Drowning 

Fatality at Doe Lake.
Bnrk s Falls, May 31,-The bodb-s of 

A resolution was also adopted in the three mçn who 
the following words:
“Whereas the NatlonaT Metal Trades

42 Unsettled Weather Centlnne».
Meteorological. Office, Toronto, May 81.— 

(S p.m.)—The area of low pressure, whlclj 
at present dominates the weather from the 
lake region to the Maritime Provinces,

Alleged Embezxler Arrested.
Winnipeg, Man.. May 31.—J. Lelthner 

was arrested here to-night charged with 
embezzling $1200 funds of the Northern 
Pacific at Victoria, B.C., where he was 

been at a leading

3 1823 Some day there’ll come a 
long and weary lane,

knockee aggregation will rejoice,
failed. Lest Several Teeth and Is Now m 

an Ottawa Hospital.
Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—A child 

from near Bmburn is now In St. Luke’s 
Hospital suffering from the effects of eat
ing matches. A number of the little one's 
teeth have fallen out and the Jawbones 
have been attacked by the disease. The 
effect of the phosphorus Is to destroy the 
jaw bone.

Dr. MacDougall of Russell was .called 
to attend the child and had it at once 
removed to the hospital, where it 1» do
ing well.

29 31
8 29 24 and the

In releasing all the vengeance they ve con
sented to restrain—

And they'll do It with a glad, tumultuous 
voice.

I see trouble In the air 
For the knockers everywhere.

For vendetta's starting after them to drag 
thorn from their lair,

And a mighty chorus 
Will shont for us 
In our Joyous 
Mirth,
When we kick this gang of knockers from 

the features of the earth.

... 98 ; 5 37 375were drowned In Doe 
Lake have been recovered. Turner’s 5 37 375

body
Association and the International As- i wae f°uud last week. Since then the 
soviation of Machinists formally entered bodies of both MrFndyen and Blair 
Into an agreement on May 18, 1HU0, for been found. All of them were ln a badly

* — h"t "ere recognizable' 

tween employers and employes: and I T’hey were all found on different days at 
“Whereas it was specifically agreed 1 long distances apart. Mr. Turner, who 

tnho,,.-,r^ndine,ar‘"trat,on' there should be was RllnlItted t0 b(, the stl.ongcs, swlm.
"Where’s,” in dTrect “vlo.at.on of that j ^d fhe ,1^' at’ a’” whera^the I «rowing 1». popular favor. It .s

agreement, the l.A.M. has refused arbitra- ! rock, are perpendicular, and being unable | 6ald b-v .ju,dses whiskey to be the
Ion, and has officially ordered and Instl- j tn cMmb up. gradually became weaker pnre art,cle' AU ««t-dsss hotels keep 

toted strikes In many shops of the mem- , aud drowned. His hands were b.iflly 
bers of N.M.T.A.: | bruised and torn, as tho he had .made h

‘ Be It resolved by the Administrative ‘ terrible struggle for life. The corpses
were burled .the next day- after recovery.

Lelthner has« agent.
hotel for a few days, where he posed' as 
a wealthy tourist tfetiwrniug (from /the 
Orient.

6 14 146
4 t 3 54 2 has Increased In Importance since yester

day, end the centre of the disturbance has 
been drawing slewly westward ever On-

« i Exhibition Waterworks 
Bylaw.

SNEEZED TO DEATH.
Bylaw. 

For. Against. For. Against.
95 32 90

. 125 188 98 214

. 127 204 103 225

. 112 . 259 

. 62 234

. 47 117

Wichita, Kan., May 31.—Mrs. John Kaf- 
erty, the wife of a farmer living near 
here, sneezed herself to death to-day.

Last night while ln the barnyard milk
ing she inhaled Into her nostrils cotton
wood pollen fropi a cottonwood tree.

immediately she commenced sneezing, 
and, alt ho medical aid was summoned, she 
died after 18 hours of continuous sneezing.

Typewriters to rent, all makes, $3 to 
$6 per month. Newsome dc Gilbert, 68- 
72 Victoria St.

tarlo, and shows no indication of moving 
A heavy rainfall has occurred near< ' Ward 1 ............... 32

Ward 2 .
Ward 3 .
Ward 4 .
Ward 5 .
Ward 6 .

away.
the west end of Lake Ontario, and thence 
northward, but lu many parts of Ontario 
and Quebec there has been either no ra'iq 
or only light showers. The weather con
tinues fine and warm In Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-58; Calgary, 34-66; Qu’Ap
pelle, 50—80; Winnipeg, 40- 80; Port Ar
thur, 50—68; Toronto,
52—64; Montreal, 52-62; Quebec, 40—58) 
Halifax, 44—54.

size, <1p id era. 6-inch 
ished, reg.

;
96 273
66 232
43 121

12 “Clan MacKeneie” Whiskey
< >

Total ............... .

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

505 1097 438 1161 MONTREAL CONFERENCE.it. We have some good machines, in per
fect order, for light work, at $15 and 

1. Newsome * Gilbert, 68-72 Victoria
❖ Rev. Dr. Rose President. Rev. C. S.

Deeprosei. Secretary.
Pembroke, May 31.—At the opening of 

the Montreal General Conference of the- 
Methodist Church here this morning.about 
150 ministers aud 53 laymen were present. 
Rev. Dr. Rose was elected president of 
the conference, ltev. C. S. Deeprose, se
cretary, and his assistants nominated were 
the Rev. F. McAmmond and Mr. Knight.

Cigars Manuel 
Japs, five cents.

Garcia, Oscar Amanda, 
Alive Bollard.

52—60; Ottawa.
Itbrass top 4 ► Right Kind of a Dog.

Early yesterday morning Mr. M. Devan, 
who lives at 106 Parliament-street, was 
rudely disturbed by the loud shrieks of a 
terrified man and the deep growls of :i 
ferocious dog% An investigation disclosed 
his’watch dog chewing a port on of a pair 
of trousers, which it is believed belonged 
to a man who had attempted to rob the 
clothes line.

Levels.
ssorted lengths, ^ ^ |

65c, Sntur- J-9 4 *
.........4 P

NAVIGATION MEN. Monuments.
The Mcïntorih Granite & Marble Com 

nany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-etreet 
Tel * 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

We have some good Remingtons, re
built. at *40.00. Newsome A Gilbert, 68- 
72 Victoria St.

VETERINARY SURGEON ARRESTED

Cough and Hoarseness After Grip,
Bruracli’s Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea’s.

Probabilitl*».
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Variable winds: continued, cool: un
settled and showery.

Upper 8L Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Cool; unsettled and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
and southeasterly, winds; cool; unsettled 
and showery.

Maritime—Light winds: mostly cool; 
cloudy or foggy, .with shower» in some lo
calities.

Lake Superior—Cool. and showery nen$ 
j the Soo; mostly fair near 1‘ort Arthur.

Manitoba-Fine and warm, with thunder- . 
storm» in a few localities.

Population of Woodstock.
Woodstock* Ont.. May 31.—Referring to 

the population of this place, according to 
the recent census, The Times to-day says:

How would 8754 look? Would that num
ber .be a shrewd guess? That would only 
be a gain of 142 in 10 years. Perhaps, it 

happily, prove to -be a wild guess—

246 Mi♦

For sale by all druggists — Gibbons 
Toothache Gum. Price 10c.

MARRIAGES.
CtTMMTNO-BILLINGTON—At St. Ste

phen'» Chnreh. Toronto, hy the Her. A. 
J. Bronghall, May 30, 1001. Frances He
lena Bllllngton, third danghter of tho 
late Dr. George Bllllngton. Strathroy, to 
î>anl Russell Cummlng, President of the j 
Crswther, Cummlng Co., Toronto.

STARK—MAI.LIND1NE—At St. Clemont's 
Church, Toronto, on Friday, May 31, 1001, 
by Rev. F. C. C. Heathcote, Annie Mal- 
lindlne, to Frank 1. J. Stark.

V Charged With Breaking: Into a 
Store and Stealing: Goods.

Ottawa, May 31.—Wilfrid Fortier, a ve
terinary surgeon, formerly of Buckingham. 
Que., was arrested at Joliette yesterday 
by Sheriff Wright of Hull, on a charge 
of breaking into the store of A. D. Cam
eron at Buckiegham last December and 
stealing $400 worth of goods. Fortier ap
peared in Hull this morning and pleaded 
not guilty ts. the charge. He will come 
up for trial next Thursday.

4 ► may, 
perhaps not.< >with1 cutter. Farmers

from all over Ontario say that The To
ronto World’s market reports are the most 
accurate and reliable.

Fell and Cut His Head.
Policeman Archibald last night arrested 

an unknown man on a charge of being 
drunk on Yonge street, and after bis ad
mission to the Court-street station it was 
found that he was suffering from a severe 
scalp wound and shock, 
wards removed to the Emergency Hosp' 
tal. The men fell on 
night prior to his arrest, 
is not serious.

t ria St.
-y good Caligrs- 

Gilbert. OT-72We will clear out some 
phs at $15.00, Newsome & 
Victoria St.

< »
and 6-lneli»î. 4. 5 

irand, reg. Creditors Will Sue Widow.
Otatwa, May 31.—The creditors of tHe 

late Rev. John MacLeod nave decided 
to take action against Mrs. MacLeod to. 
If possible, compel her to settle his délits 
ont of the $8000 Insurance money receiv
ed by her. The action will be tried In he 
County Court at L'Orignal.

.5 Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W. Has the Man Been Drowned Î
Winnipeg. May 31.—(Special.)—There Is 

no trace yet of W.t Jones, the man who dis
appeared suddenly from his home. It is 
feared he has been drowned.

He was after
polished « ’

.10 :>
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ll blades, Yonge-street last 

His condition STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ontario Jockey Club races. Woodbine,
2.30 p.m.

Veteraps of *66 decorate monuments 
and gravés, 2 p.m.

Closing exercises, Trinity Medical 
College. 4 p.m

Shooting at Long Branch ranges. 
Toronto Opera House, Mantell In 
Lady of Lyons,” 2 p.m.; “ Otbsllo,”
jhea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and

Boxing—Mutual-street Rink. 8. A! 
Welulg of Buffalo and Jim Galvin of 
Ireland. 20 rounds, at catch-weights.

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG-Ou May 31, 1H01, at the 

residence of his aunt. Little York, Joseph 
Armstrong, In his 2Ttb year.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. James 
Harvey Armstrong, town line, F.ast lock, 
,u Sunday, June 2, at 2 o'clock, to St. 
Jude's Cemetery. Friends will Please ac
cept this Intimation.

From.
...New York 
....Hamburg .
........ Antwerp
....Liverpool

:.UT«p£ïk. ::::phiudîip,hK

At.May -U. ■
L’Aquitaluo....... Havre .............
F. Bismarck... .New York.... 
Tcutobia..... ...Father Polst.
Adalia..................Father Point
Patricia...»
Rhynland...

Cook's Turkisn <fc steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism,rtment.

ver Fills.

Dint mm*. l3c. 
; Pills, 28c.

Wanted—At once, smart route carrier 
for Kew Beach. Apply World Office.

Roses for the Races.
lady attending is reminded that2 bottles

Dunlop's roses will give the flnlshlng touch 
dosltable en a beautiful gown. See them 
at the salesrooms, 5 King-street west ana 
445 Yonge-street.

Turkish Baths cure Colds and Rheu 
matism—129 Yonge-

Allen Knapp and Martin Tiffany, two 
veterans
clde ln Chicago yesterday, the former with 
morphine, and the latter with carbolic 

acid.

/ Cap*. Dnsruan Gets a Position.
Ottawa, May 31.—Capt. Duggan of Pem

broke has been appointed to a position 
here in the statistical branch of the Cus
toms Department. He takes the place of 
the late Mr. Nugent, who was drowned at 
Kingston on May 24 last

.• Factory Property for Sale.
The commodious premises known as the 

Hillock factory, cor. Queen and tleorge- 
strects. will be disposed of at a sacrifice 
for immediate sale. Lot 131x102.with three- 
storey brick factory.
Adelaide east.

w.
< ' of the civil war. committed sul-9. A. Villeneuve, Montreal, Comp

troller and Treasurer of the 
Richelieu and Ontario 

v Navigation Co.

A. B. Plummer * Oo., finaactal «Wto 
west.All amateur photographers ehould read 

Pathfinder's column ln The Sunday JJTorH.
| Friday,

ED ! May 31.
16 King-street

J. L. Troy, 52•ANY i A
/
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help- wanted.

TTOME WORK-$6 TO $15 W EKLT. 
-1-L No canvassing. We have several 
lines to give out. Home to copy letters 
An hour or two evening* will add $5 to *6 
to your weekly Income. Enclose stamp. 
Work -sent any distance. Address Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 408 Spltzer Bldg., Toledo, O.

VIJ ANTED-TRAVELING SALESMAN— 
▼ T Acquainted with the roofing and 

builders’ trade in Ontario.
Toronto World- Address C.,

ware trade, to handle a profitable side 
Address Ç.. Toronto World.

hard
line.

The at earner Hamilton of the R. & <). 
Line will call here on Sunday night on 
her way to Hamilton. She will return 
to this port on Tuesday, and at 7 p.m. oi 
that date clear for Montreal.

NH THOUSAND. BILLHEADS.DqiXi- 
ere, Business Cards, 75c; neatly print- 

And on good stock. The Peerless Prêt*, 
77 Adelaide East. *4®
9

- BKCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVINO

mr. a. s. voct 5Î. w; BS?
(trades of should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 

Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 8Teacher In the Advanced 
Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Mueio or <2 KHUUliATQRS.
331 Bloor Street West 6 O clerks, laborer and others deslrtof

■ Information about Sault Ste. Marie, On
tario and Michigan: pamphlets end personal 
letters containing full information, will bt 
mailed to any address cm receipt of 35 
cents to* defray expenses. Moore A Miller, 
P.O. Box 336, Sault St». Marie. Ont. 82

To Cement Workers.
The Municipality of the City of Belle

ville require two expert finishers for grano
lithic work on concrete walks.

Send testimonials.

LEGAL CARDS.

U'MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAB- 
V> cnni.li ui-rui Jtli rlster, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices,
E. CROFT HULM&, 812 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich-

City Surveyor, mond-streete. Tel. Main 3247.

-171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4^ and 5 pel 
cent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

edHotel Hanlan T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
I i Heitors, I’atect Attorneys, etc., * 

yuebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-htreet. Toronto. Money la 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Toronto Island
Open for Season, Monday, June 3rd

For terms apply
I,. SOLMAN, Lessee and Manager. ci TMONS & MONTOOMERT. BARR18- 

Ï7 ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, IS Toronto-atreet. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,LORNE PARK. b.A.

The best spot in Ontario for picnics. Five 
trains daily; Also steamer Richelieu. Make 
your arrangements now. Hotel Loui 

Apply for rates.

STORAGE.
so now

Q TOR AGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
® stored at Mounce Ca, Cartage Agents, 
836 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 8777.

0

Hotel Circuit. TO It AO E FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q piano*; double and alngle fnmltai* 
rant, for moving: the oldeat and roost re
liable llrm. Lester Storage t Ca-tage. 886 - 
Spadlna-nvenue. '

KOVAL—Handsomest In America, Hamil
ton. Ont.

VEX KTAiNOUISHENE—Canada's 
Summer Hotel, I'enetang, Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tennis, 
Prof. Jennings' Orchestra.

STRATHCONA—Niagara’s Favorite,form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Nlngara-on- 
the-Lakc. Six trips dally by Niagara Na
vigation Company's palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can 
ndn, for Booklet.

Great

HELP WANTED, MALE.

ENBRAL AGENT FOR PATENT IM- 
VT proved aelf-heatlng sad Iren. Salary or 
commission. Saves fuel, time, labor. Want- 

protlts. Pease MCg.eil In every home. Big 
Co., Box 26, Clncinnat

GEORGIAN BAY MEDICAL.

LAKE SIMCOEAND TPh R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI* 
J_z special practice, 60 College-street, 

O^to 2. or by nnpolntment.Favorite Summer Hotels— __
THE BELVIDËRE, Parry Sound, On!

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.O.

the black 1 »-«.

J
'pvR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-A VE., 
U has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tfThe home of

THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie
Beautifully situated on 1-tfikc Simcoe. 

THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.
Modern hotel, centrally situated.

Write for Booklet 
JAMES K.

VETERINARY.

1/ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
l1 . geon, 97 Bay street, specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, limited, Tem peranee-sl reet, Te* ■ 
ronto: open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

PAISLYE, Toronto.Can

HOTEL NOW OPEN
LONG BRANCH

Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to bold your 
annual picnic.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TJRIVATE funds to LOAN AT row 
1 rate of lntereat. Hearn & Slattery, 
Barristers, Canada Life Building, Toroid

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.
ed

The Hotel Brant PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- , 
lng Ioann—Mortgages paid off; no - 

fee*. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-strect, To
ronto.
4 \BURLINGTON, ONTARIO.

Modern in construction and equipment, 
beautifully located on the shore of Lake 
Ontario. Here yachting, canoeing, bathing, 
golf, tennis and howling on the green can 
be enjoyed to perfection.

A fine orchestra has been

VI OX MX TO LOAN AT LO WEST
Sona^ SgepfeV *ProMPr£?etomM,âflr‘5

, , , , . engaged to
furnish music for concerts and dancing 

Express train service to the hotel from 
Toronto, via Grand Trunk Railway, within 
rat minutes. Easily accessible also by Ham 
Hfon steam boat line.

Rates $2.50 and upwards per day; $12 
and upwards per week single; $22 and up
wards per week for two In a room. Spe 
eia! rates for familles, illustrated descrip 
tlve booklet on application.

WACHKNHU8EN & BOGGS.

rrnto-street.
- ONF.Ï LOANED SALARIED PEttPLS 

and retail merchants upon tbeli owe 
names, without security. Speclsl md-tef 
incuts. Tolmsu. Room 3», Freehold Bnl.u-

eoT

M
*ne

MARRIAGE LtCBSSRI.

T AS. It. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAURI AG# 
rj llsceuses. 003 Batbarst-etreet. _____

I I S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIaG* 
11. License*. 8 Toronto street. BvealngK 
W.i Jarvis-street.

VKOPERTTRS FOR SALE.
NORTH" SÏDE-ADJOÎN- 

\cJ Ihg Bathurst—'Two store» and dwell
ings: large frontage; very deep : tor quick 
sale sacrifice close estate. Lorne Park, 
«olid brick house ; fifteen rooms ; large or
chard; several outbuild frig*; sacrifice for 
quick sale; possibly entertain exchange, 
Toronto centrai property. M. J. Mallaney, 
7o Yonge.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U • Fainting. Roues; 24 King street 
went, Toronto.

Haitian's Point
TO-NIGHT—W eather Permitting

GRENADIERS BAND
Sunday Afternoon and Evening 

13th Band of Hamilton.
Hamilton Jockey Club 
■ 1 Spring Meeting
June 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th.
Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race 
p.m. each day.

Reduced rates by _
Grand Trunk Special dally at 1.30 p.m., 
rrlvipg at track 20 minutes before first 

race; returning to Toronto immediately 
after last race.

General admission to ring and track $1. 
Entries for Opening Scurry, The Young

sters' Purse (first day). Selling Race (first 
dnv). Open Steeplechase, Wellington Han
dicap, Walker Cup Steeplechase, close at 
4 p.m., June 3.

Entries for Selling Race (second day), 
Canadian Purse, Maidens’ Race. Burlington 
Selling Steeplechase and Hamilton Cup 
Handicap, close June 4.

T. B. MARTIN. Secretary,
Spectator Building.

!
all railways.

ft

11,3,4

’01, Ontario Jockey Club
WOODBINE PARK, Toronto

RACING AND STEEPLECHASING
-MAY 23rd ta JUNE 1st

At Least Six Races Each Day.
Admission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring, 

$1.00. Reserved Scats. $1.50.
A Regimental Band will play 

lawn. Special Kates on all Rail 
WM. HENDRIK.

President.

daily on the 
way#.

W. P. PHASER,
Sec.-Treasurer.

International Registration.
Including a Special Accident and Disease 

Insurance Policy—
For $500............ Costs $-1 a year.
Fot- $1000............ Costs S2 a year.
For $1500............ Costs $3 a year.

All Policies Include Weekly Indemnity. 
No Assessments. No Dues.

WALTON & MASON,
8% King-street East, Toronto. Ont., General 

Agents for Western Ontario.

Have You Tried the

.CIGAR? £(]
5c Straight

If not, aPk your dealer 
for it.

S.EH jft
Uc

The W. H. Steele Co, ▼RADC MARK.LIMITED,
116 BAY ST,, TORONTO 
Out-of-town dealers, write for Silent Dtnmmor.

Registered.

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.
The summer is at hand, and faner strloed 

goods and flannels will be all the rage 
Get them cleaned now, so as to be ready. 
We do them In first-class style, without 
shrinking.

Goods of every description dved by the 
most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
„ 103 King West.
Express paid one way on goods from a 

distance.

amusements.r ,u,n »~v 1 •

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MANTELL
Mat. To-Day—“The Lady of Lyons.” 

To-Night Only—“Othello.”
Next Week-Dumas* Famous Drama, 

“The Corsican Brother^.”

IN A GRAND REVIVAL 
OF FAMOUS PLAYS.

MunroPark
Every week night at 8, and Ma

tinees Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
3 p.m.

Next Week.
4—Burtons—4 

Rice and Harvey 
Blssonette and Bingham 
Lawrence and Cherry 

And Others
Seats „ at Evening Performance 5 

and 10 cents. Matinees, 1500 free 
seats, 500 at 6 cents.'

«2

V
ifEAAOJST
1901

The Planet
Is popularly known as “the best 
bicycle that’s made,” doubtless be
cause of its thorough reliability. 
For nine years it has been the con
stant aim of its manufacturers to 
produce

Correct Wheel
A wheel that will excel both gen
erally and specifically the product 
of any other bicycle builder. That 
the Planet’s manufacturers have 
succeeded has been pleasurably 
proved in many ways.

—Call and Inspect.
—Ask for Catalogue.
—Open Evenings.

Planet Bicycle Works,
69-71 Queen St. East.

SAMtUBL BULLET, 
Propriété*.X

T AÜNDRY CONTRACTED FOR BY 
I j week or month. Special rates for 
gents’ laundry. Cairo Laundry, 349 Col
lege-street. Phone 2900, Main.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I

JUNE 1 1901
FOR BALE OR TO RENT.

i m P EXT OR SALE—ON EASY PUR. 
Xl chase; house 6 rooms, bath room, h. 

j/ j and c. water, furnace. 334 Davenport-road*h

I ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Mm A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. j 
JX gains—Ten-ceut cigars reduced to five 
cents. :f ,

5SF® !
-V/J ARGUERlTES, WJL PITTS, EL 
-LyJL Brecca, La Arrows; both these lines 
are clear Havana, bnt rather fresh, but 
fine stock; also the noted Lord Rosebery 
cigar.

* LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED MIXTURE* 
... —Ten-cent package reduced to elgntinstantly relieved and permanently curea cents. a|s0 Old Chum and Mastiff, and 

’ Myrtle Cut and Tonka.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bar!
A. gains—Gold Flake cut, reduced to 
seven cents ; also Brier plug, seven cents 
and British Navy chewing, seven cents' 
and Currency chewing, same price. '

TRADE MASK tSEOtSTEMO NOV. 1* I MW

Neuralgia,
Rheumatic

-AND- ,

Sciatic Pains
by using

0XYD0N0R.
Pamphlet free. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. A gains—A lot of cherry long pipes, re- 

dneed to ten and fifteen cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
JX gains—Sells Atlas chewing plug for 
three cents, and Silver Spray and Bobs 
chewing at three cents.

THE OXTDON CO., 135 King St.W„
TORONTO-

Shafting! 
Hangers! 
Pulleys !

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR.' 
JX gains—Genuine Manila Imported cigars 
for five cents each.-

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
JX gains—A lot of Briar pipes at ten and 
fifteen and twenty-five cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
JX gains—Clearing out a line of Briars in 
cases at sixty-five cents, regular price one 
dollar and twenty-five.

• /-x OMMOlN SENSE K'LLS RiTS, MICE, 
, , „ vy Roacnes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

A competent man will call and tallc yueen-street west, Toronto.
it over with you if you say sa

ed

T7IOB SALE—SPAN SHETLAND PONIBS 
r —Harness and buggy. Box 70, WorldPHONES 3829-3880. Office.

Dodge Manufactur a 
ing Co., Toronto.

FINE ST. BERNARD DOG—GENTLE 
and -kind; or will trade for bicycle 

or other useful article. 17 Pacific-avenue.

T>IANO—NEW YORK UPRIGHT.FIRST- 
JL class; genuine bargain. Call 291 Jar* 
vis. /246

PERSONAL.
Field and — 
Opera Classes V OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $1.00 day houee 1» eta. 
a; special attention to grip men. J. j. 

m Those who want to make Hegarty. Prop, 
a pleasant journey should buy 
one of our Field or Opera Glasses.
Ouro are the best money can buy.
Special discount 25 per cent. "ttn ___
v ■- E s Dofrartlfin Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol-F F ! IlkP KeTracimg |tfln and st Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
I s Le LUilUy Optician tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

HOTELS.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND

^ Phone Main 2568.
Toronto Optical Parlors.
11 KINO STRBBT WEST. 246 T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAB.,

JL centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-etreets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite;

_ _ rates gl.RO to 32.50 per day. James K. 
TABLES Paisley.prop., late of the New Royal, Ham- T 

llton.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD
ccmtlnent w@lo“make^Bngl 1 eh Tables in -j^r- Ew SOMERSET—COR.CHURCH AND

Snd^rno'er^wr^T;1^.^,^
of Oreat Brltalnand Irelanatltteawitn t|cmen BOc and 7Sc. European plan; Sun-

atsa*js«^ss!-s«
q For catalogue and price lists address Hopkins, Prop.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO,

ed

St. Lawrence Hall246
130- 139 ST. JAMES ST. I

MO.VTK1ÎAL #
Proprietor

The beet known hotel In the Domluleo. \
HEN'KY HOGAN

J

■
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ClothiersOak Hall mM

Hamilton news*

What’s 
- Popular 
We Have!

i __________________|___________ „A fâWÊrk-

9mm 
»

I Genuinet tfCONSTABLE’S Til Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.And Acting Chief Prentice Could Not 

Allow the Policeman Three Days' 
Leave of Absence.

Character of the Preaching of To-Day 
Compared With Thàt of a Century 

Ago, by Rev- W. Smythe.
Shirts — Ties — Collars —Cuffs— 

Hosiery—Gloves— Handkerchiefs — 
Underwear—

The best of everything—
The newest of everything—
Most everything a man or boy 

needs to wear—head to toot !

" ►

Must Bear Signature of« :i
%m1

CRY OF SECTARIANISM RAISED.TWINS BORN IN THE AMBULANCE.■
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

ti > Victoria 1'niver.lty and« Hotel Man Fined Yor 

Colder Bm.i-

Missions^ 
the Book Room Reported to Be

Mountain View 

Illegal Selling;—'The
Very gmnli and as easy 

So take as sugar.
Flourishing:. FOR HEADACHE.

FDR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSNESS.

« \JC B FOB TOBHD LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

ness—General News.

ARTEtiS; /
May 31.—(Special.)—At theHamilton,

Hamilton Methodist Conference In Wesley 
Church this morning, Rev. YV. ÉV Wilson,

Hamilton, Ont., May 31,-(Speclal.)-Con- 
staWe Hesselfeldt received word this after
noon that his fathel bad died

m fj We sell “Monarch” Shirts because we think 
they’re the best for the money — 
you buy them for the same reason 1 • -“5

We sell “Arrow” brand Collars becaus®- 
they’re the nicest “ styled ” 
collars we know of..........

AI ITTLEon bis farm,
near Waterdown. The officer applied to the new president, occupied the chair. 
Acting Chief Prentice for leave of absence Rev. William Smythe of btl Cathanues 
for three days, but this was refused, the ; delivered an address on "■Transitions m 
teasoit given being that the force is "short-1 the Methodist 1’ulplt In 100 Years." - In 
hauded" on account of so many officers hla address Mr. Smythe dealt with ( the 
helug engaged watching houses In which character of".the preaching nowadays, and 
there was smallpox. The constable ap- contrasted It with that of a century ago. 
pealed to Mayor Hendrle, but His Worship, When the business of the conference was 

soldier, would not lulertere. Hessei- taken up, IteV. Dr. Wakefield moved that 
will appeal to the Ponce Commis-

1
FGR THE COMPLEXION

| OESOIMB MuvrHAV.ytWTOI,,. _
ts ema I Pmety

CURE SICK HEADACHE. A

m 3 for 50MS !
,

£ * We have first choice from, some of the most 
up-to-date tie makers—that keeps our stocky 
out of the ordinary — popular 
“Derbys” in new foulards....................

I:

1 viV .50 being a 
feint
wuueia to-monow.

Very Lnuaual Occurrence.
There was an uuusual occurrence m the 

ambulance to-day, twins being bora 
Mrs. Henry Harris,

the following be added to the committee 
appointed to take charge of lac tit. James’ 
Church, Montreal, matter : Ke v. J)r. Ross, 
Rev. Dr. Henderson, John Crowe and 
Thomas Hilliard* ‘This was agreed to.

The Afternoon Session.
At the opening of this afternoons ces

sion, Rev. Alfred Lav ell moved a lengthy 
motion for the appointment of a special 
committee to inquire into the waste of 
ministers on unnecessary home mission 
fields, and the hardships borne by a good 
juany ministers.

The mover, in an address supporting the 
motion, said^lt was sectarianium and not 
Christianity that ruled ki the matters com
plained of.

Ex-President T. W. Jackson opposed the 
motion us likely to raise dissensions.

The proposal was tabled, as other matters 
were down for hearing.

. Summer weight—Natural
Wool Underwear.......... 75 an“ IsOO

police
in it on King-street.
-U) (.huttium-stract, was bumg moved to the 

ward of the General Hospital, 
A woman

I Jewelers by ..
APPOINTMENT

*tte*cy the gone'1’10

%The nicest stock in town to select 
from—and the easiest store to buy at— 
new nobby novelties attractively dis
played—and attractively priced—

Boys TV ash Suits ...... . — ................
Boys’ Sailor Suits.......... .............................:...
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits................................................
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits............................ ..................
Boys’ Underwaists......... ......................................

Boys’
Suits

- maternity
whèn the little ones were born, 
and u constable were in the rig at the 
time. At the hospital, the 
weighed, they being ti and 5 pounds each. 
Both are girls.

'

tots were

Our $25 
Diamond

The Prettiest
Police Pointe.

At the Police Court' this morning, James 
Woods, Toronto, was fined $1 and costs— 
a total of $18—for assaulting Jos. Hall, pro
prietor of the Mountain View Hotel, on 
Victoria Day.

John Parry of the Royal Oak Hotel,
Mountain Top, was fined $100 for selling 
lliiuor without a license. He and his wife 
were tried on a charge of keeping a dis
orderly house, but they were acquitted.
The evidence showed -three officers went , . „ , -,
to the place and had a gay time, which °fo w°<* ot dpaconess.es, In view of 
action the Magistrate did not approve of. “a“‘1‘ont,b^‘ns about t0 secure two w,tblu 
The constables did not call as witnesses , .

a married-man and another man's wife, m ® ' e B «"Olutlon ac-
found in the place. men UHn„ Co,mmlttee8 lc“b!n-

-, -, v, , . ... , mendatlon that the conference laae the
Mrs. Mary Schuler was acquitted on a neceS8ary steps'to establish a deaconesses' 

charge of being a frequenter of the place. bome ln Hamilton, and the committee 
Case of CaldeV & Co. was asked to nominate tùe Hoard ot Man

agement.
Addresses were also given by Rev. Dr. 

Henderson, on "The Mission Work of the 
Chul-ch;" by Rev. Dr. Burwash, on “Vie

ns suggested a couple of days ago, and he | torla University," and Rev. Dr. Briggs 
was given an option on the stock till to- on “The Book Room.” 
morrow night. It is thought a new com
pany may be organized.

Left a Snag Sum.
The will of the late Péter C. Crossman 

was admitted to probate this morn Ing. The 
estate of the deceased is valued at $20,405, 
the widow having control during her life
time. On her death, a daughter—Mrs.
Schwarz—is to receive $3000, and the bal
ance of the estate is to be divided between 
the three remaining children—Julius, Au
gustus and Caroline Elizabeth.

Small Paragraphs.
At the Hamilton Club last night, WIH- 

lam Hendrle, ]r„ who Is to be married 
shortly, was tendered a,bouquet by baoh- 
e.or friends. Dr. Osborne was toastmaster.

ward s restaurant. 6 York-street 
dnv and nldht: beds; 10c 15c. 25c. ’

Dr. MeLellan, principe! of the Ontario 
Normal College, left to-day -for a trip to 
Europe. - a, v

Little.... 1.25 up 
.... 1.25 up 
.... 1.50 up
---- 3-00 up
............35

t, («

TablesRing?!

No. 4627W is 
one about which we 
have said a good 
deal, but that fills a 
continual want for a 
good ring at a mod
erate price. We 
venture'on another 
word or two. Each, 
stone is a perfect 

and the set-

you have ever seen 

are in our store just 
Nearly all of 

inlaid

Addreesé* and Reports,
Most fit the afternoon was given up to 

addresses. Miss Scott- of Toronto spoke
now,
them are 
mahogany. Some 

have leaves, others

- < )

m Oak Hall ClothiersI™
M
■

115 King E: 116 Yonge. are plain and square, 

while one or two 

of the nicest are 

ladies’ work tables. 

The prices are from 

$20.00 up.

gem,
ting, like the stone, 
is the best, being 
18K gold, plain and 
heavy enough to be 
absolutely safe with
out hiding 
beauty of the dia
mond.

Hi A meeting of the Inspectors of the estate 
of John Calder & Co., clothing manufac
turers, was held yesterday. Mr. Calder 
not prepared to pay 60 cents on the dollar.s Public w

Amusements |
t* was

theIfit According to 
these divines, their Institutions were nil in 
a thriving condition, 
that the student
Orientals' this year, in fact, In any 
vious year, was Mr. MIsener, who 
about to enter the ranks of the probation
ers in th.e Hamilton Conference.

Mrs. Ross of Toronto) president of tUe 
Women’s Missionary Society, delivered a 
pleasing address on the society a work.

All the speakers were thanked and 
sured of the conference’s sympathy 
support.

Rev. Dr. Williams

Washington Cabinet Decided That 
Cuban Convention Imposed 

Too Many “Whereases”

Dr. Burwasn stated 
who stood highest ln Sterling

Silver
Coffee
Spoons

Bring
Your

Visiting
Friends

- Man toll In The Corsican Brothers.
Mr. Mantell’s closing week at the To

ronto Opera House will l>e devoted to a re
vival of Dumas’ celebrated play, **'i’he Cor
sican Brothers,” and, judging by the de
mand for seats, the popular actor’s farewell 
will be a notable one. Few members of 
the profession have as many. admirers ip 

1 Toronto as Mr. Mantel!, and the extend
ed engagement is ample proof that his 
work is. appreciated. In “The Corsican 
Brothers” his impersonation of the twins 
Is said to be picturesque, and the sombre 
aspects of the play are presented ^ittt- 
Impressive solemnity. This effect Is gtfeat^ 
i.v aided by the scenic and mechanical ar
rangements, which have received the care
ful attention of Manager Hanley. The 
New York Tribune, in criticising Mr. ^an.- 
tell’s work, said : “It was only In the 
Brst two_acts, where a slight suspicion 
of ‘Monbars’ and a too close study of Irv
ing gave little mannerisms to him that 
were not ln keeping with his own genius, 
that Mr. Mnntvll failed of achieving a com
plete success. As It was his success, and 

i the success of the play were established 
beyond question.” The usual matinees will 
be given next week on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

pre-
was

REGARDING PLATT AMENDMENT. are not usually in
cluded m a cabinet 
of silver such as 
might be presented 
Le a bride. They 
may be as odd as 
you like in design. 
One good pattern at 
a moderate price is 
our No. 4622W, 
half dozen in case, 
$2.60. Another is 
a heavier one, No. 
4623W.half dozen, 
in case, $4.00.

to look around our 
store. Even if their 
home is New York 
you can be sure they 
have not seen nicer or 
more artistic jewelry 
than fills our cases 
now.

to buy, but if 
they want to you can 
safely assure them 
that in many lines, 
diamonds especially, 
our prices are lower 
than anywhere else.

as
and

addressed the confer
ence on the tit. James-street Church debt, 
and asked for further help. The matter 
was referred to a special committee ap
pointed at an earlier session.

Y'onnsr Ministers Received.
This evening the following candidates 

for ttye ministry were received into full 
connexion : R. A. Facey, i\ew Hamburg; 
A. J. Johnson, Palmerston ; R. J. Mac
Intyre, Toronto; T. Wesley Pool, Dundas: 
,V'^LVSherIdan’ PaIermo. and W. E. «Staf
ford, Dunmvllle. They will be ordained on 
tiunday morning by the 
W. F. Wilson.

Therefore Uncle Sam "Will Keep His 
Hand on the Reins for a 

Time Yet.ÿ We won’t askWashington, May 31.—The Administration 
has decided that the action of the Cuban 
Constitutional Convention, in accepting the 
terms of the Platt amendment, with modi
fications and Interpretations of their. own, 
was not “substantial” compliance with our 
terms, within the meaning of the agree
ment, and Secretary Root will convey this 
Intelligence to the convention. The deci
sion was reached at the Cabinet meeting 
to-duy. The meeting lasted over an hour 
and a half, and had been preceded by an 
hour’s conference between the President 
and Senators Platt of Connecticut and 
Lodge of Massachusetts. As the authOr of 
the amendment, the President desired to 
learn the views ot Senator Platt, and also 
those of Senator Lodge, who is one of the 
miiuentiai members of the Committee on 
I'lreigu Relations.

Too Many “Whcrease».”
At the Cabinet meeting, Secretary Root 

took the position that the Interpretation of 
the Piatt amendment contained in the 
constitution adopted by the convention, and 
the whereases appended to it, went out
side of a fair interpretation of its mean
ing, and was unacceptable. In thia view 
the Cabinet concurred.

When asked as to what would be the 
next step of the Government, after the 
convention had been notified of the rejec
tion of its action, one of the members of 
the Cabiijjjt said that the • Government 
could do nothing further until the conven
tion again acted; that, as long us the con
ditions of the Platt amendment were on 
the statute books, compliance with them 
must precede our relinquishment of con
trol over the island. *

The Inaulnr Cases.
The Cabinet also discussed the decisions 

of the Supreme Court In the insular cases, 
especially their bearing upon the forthcom 
ing decision of the court in the Philippine 
eases. It was the general opinion that, in 
some phases, the Deli ma decision might be 
applicable -to the Philippines, but that, in 
other ways, it might be h'Id entirely in 

No definite conclusion, how
ever, was reached at to-day’s meeting.
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SMIFF SAVAGE.

“ J*not Peasant reading to find .that 
the body of an unldentiflpd man- was 
stolon from the Toronto Morgue and later 
was restored to the relatives on disenv- 
ery ln the plekllng vat of the medical 
school. The excuse given Is that the medi
cal schools cannot! obtain bodies ynough tin 
ordinary and permitted ways. The state
ment is no doubt correct, then what folly 
to maintain lunatic and Idiot asylums! 
IVhy Imprison professional criminals’ 
Why not send their bodies to the schools? 
Society would be Improved by their re
moval and science advae 
be no necessity for stealing subjects for 
medical colleges.—Bob. Indep.

president. Rev.

Ryrie BrosALONG THE WATERFRONT. •9
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.
Yesterday was anything bnt a favorable 

day for steamboat traffic. Those who did 
venture out on the water experienced 
rough trip and very disagreeable weather. 
Despite the bad weather, the Chlcora to 
Niagara Kails, Macassa to Hamilton and 
Garden City to St. Catharines made their 
regular trips.

The Inclement "weather does not affect 
freight traffic in .the least, 
ers running carry full cargoes on every 
trip. Next Saturday the R. & O. steam
er Corsican will be added to the com
pany s fleet, making a trl-weekly evening 
service out of this city. The Corsican 
will leave Toronto every Saturday at 7 
p.m.

This afternoon at 3.30 the R. & O. 
steamer Toronto leaves for the oust on 
her first trip of the season. Capt. Harry 
Grange of Coteau Landing, Que.,, who will 
command her, arrived in the city ye&térday 
and all is now in readiness for the boat 
to steam out. The Toronto has received 
a general overhauling, and everything Is 
In first-class shape. Until June 17 the To
ronto leaves here every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. for Charlotte, 
Thousand Islands and Montreal. To-day 
she will leave here with about 100 Toronto 
passengers on board.

The steamer Ocean of the Merchants' 
fleet leaves at 2.30 this afternoon for 
Montreal.

Next week will

Conservatory Elocutionist».
The Conservatory School of Elocution 

gave an excellent program last night In the 
college hall. It was the last of the com
mencement exercises. The graduates are 
Misses Bessie M. Davis, Edith S. Moodie 
and Anna J. Wilson. Those who passed 
their first-year examinations are: Misses 
Hannah Block, Gladys Drury, Mary Haz
ard, Edith Hyndman, Fanny Jephcott, Le- 
ola Prior, Marie McLeod; Grace Mills. Mil
dred Anderson, Dudgeon, Ardngh, Ross, 
Alice Hunter, Charlotte Block, Elsie Charl
ton, Ada Heath and Mary Beattie.

11
in and will be found convenient by the 
traveling public.

To-night the Band of the 48th Highland- 
ers will play at Hanlan’s Point. To-mor
row afternoon and evening the 13th Bat
talion Band of Hamilton will be the at
traction.

Manager Bishop of the Hamilton Steam
boat Company has booked a large number 
of excursions for Hamlltqn on the steam
ers Macassa and Modjeska.

General Manager C. F. Gildersleeve of 
ihe Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com
pany wap in the city yesterday. He vlslt- 

,ed Yonge-street wharf, where he held a 
conference with the company’s) freight 
agent, Ctipt. Malone, and also called upon 
the western passenger agent of the Une 
here, Mr. H. Foster Chaffee.

ced. There' need

l All the steam-
Wood»tock Old Boys.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Wood- 
stock Old Boys’ Club was- held last even
ing In St. George’s Hall, with President 
Fuller ln the chair, at which it was de
eded to run an excursion to Woodstock 
on July 1. The next meeting will be held 
ln the same hall. Elm-street, room 1, on 
Friday evening, June 6, when the matter 
of the excursion will he further discussed, 
and the style of badge to be worn will 
be selected. All Oxford Old Boys are 
heartily invited.

Highlander* for Pan-Am,
Buffalo, N.Y., May Sl^-Hobart Weed, 

chairman of the Committee on Music at 
the Pan-American Exposition, announces 
that the services of the 48th Highlanders* 
Band of Toronto hnvp been engaged, the 
rlate of its appearance to be set later. 
With the band will come the pipers, sword 
Jancers and the other features which have 
made the band famous thruout the United 
States and Caanda.

I

Excursion to Toronto.
Excursion rates will prevail on all lines 

running to Toronto next week to enable 
the members of the University of Toronto 
A’umni Association to attend the annual 
meeting on Convocation Day, June 7. All 
graduates and* undergraduates may secure 
these rates by getting a standard railway 
certificate and buying a single first-class 
ticket to Toronto. The certificates will 
be countersigned in the office of the se
cretary, Dean's House, University of To
ronto.

Unparalleled in the 
History of MedicineGREAT BRAVERY OF A FIREMAN.

At Imminent Rlslc He Saved Lives
V of Three Men on Atikokan River.
/ Winnipeg, May 31.—Fireman McKenzie 

of the Canadian Northern Railway at Port 
Arthur, saved the lives of tbrep men in 
the Atikokan River. Th<y were going fish
ing. and took three sticks of dynamite with 
them to throw into the river. One stick 
had been thrown out, when one of them 
got frightened and upset the canoe. Fire
man McKenzie jumped into a canoe and 
went after them. The three sticks of dy
namite were now -in the water, and liable 
to explode any minute. McKenzie managed 
to get two ashore, and rescued the third 
Utah as he was sinking, lie got half way 
l ack to shore when the three sticks of 
dynamite exploded all at once, and upset

, the canoe. Water was shot up In the air 
for forty feet.

THE DEMAND FORsee greater activity 
nloug the waterfront. Monday will start 
the excursion season and in order to carry 
the expected crowds the various steam 
boat companies will place additional boats 
on the routes. The Niagara River Line 
will on Monday place the steamer Corona 
In commission. The Niagara time' table, 
after Monday, and until June 17, will be: 
Leave Toronto 7 and 11 a.in.. 2 and 4.45 
p.m.; leave Queenston 7.15 ind 30 a.m. :
l. 45 and 5.15 p.m.; leave Lewiston, 7.50 
and 10.30 a.m. and 1.50 and 5.50 p.m.; 
leave Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 8.25 and 11 a.
m. and 2.20 and 6.05 p.m., arriving In 
Toronto at 10*30 a.m., 1.15, 4.30 
p.m. On June 17 the steamer Chippewa 
will be added to the service, after which 
date the following trips, in addition to 
the foregoing, will be in operation: Leave 
Toronto at 9 a.m.; leave Queenston . at 
7.15 p.m.: leave Lewiston, 7.30 p.m.; leave 
Niagara-on-the-Luke at 7.50 p.m., arriving 
in Toronto at 10.15 p.m.

The steamer -Richelieu cf the Oakville 
If the person who has what they con- Steamboat Company, will arrive in 'port 

? ^ 1 e«nIIniS<Jii«D >.kc#Id ln tIîf on Monday 'morning, when she will leave
Ur** What a pltlahla slgSt some^'f th!^e on.h"' nrst„,r'p °'tbp !ea.s"n to ?,akv"‘b 
who have a bad case of Chronic Catarrh. an<* f-orne Bark. Until further notice she
presents, we feel surç they would not ne- «'Ill leave here daily at 9 a.m., 2 and 8.10
gleet taking the proper treatment another p.m.
minute longer. Catarrh is one of the most Another boat to start the season on 
d.tnsrerous of al diseases; It works Its way Mondav Is -the stanmor Arzrle of the 
so slowly and slyly that you do not rea'ize , , >* ‘ . \ _*
how nearly you are in its deadly grasp ^jîl^e 0ntari° Navigation Company. Dur- 
until some of tho move painful and dis- înS the season she will leave every Tues- 
agveeable symptoms appear. There has flay and Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
never been any remedy so successful iu Oshnwa and Bowmnnvllle, and every
treating t atarrh or Head Colds as Japan- Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope and Co- 
ese Cat arm cure. There is no guesswork. | bour$, Everv Saturday night excursionsno experiment or no la dures when ibis ,,, v r , aruraaj nignt excursions
time-tried remedy is used. It re 1-ves the wl11 be rtm from loronto to Rochester, 
head pains in one minute, and stops-the A w^ek from Monday the Toronto Navi 
discharge from the nose and dropping in gallon Company’s steamer Canada will1 
the throat iu a very short time. It goes start running to Niagara on-the-Lake,
♦inn 6 ILiifhocVe£-uat‘mrj\f * •n3tils£(1 por" Youngstown. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
tlon, soothes, heals, allays all Inflnmma- cn,. r* ,. . -tlon, and cures permanently. If you have s^e w . G< ddes ^ harf dally at 7.05
only a slight Cold, in the Head don’t ne- a m- an” P-m-
gleet it. Japanese Catarrh Cure cures La Capt. Malone has arranged with the 
Grippe or Cold ln the Head in one night, postofflee authorities to have n letter box 
and permanently cures Cararrh wherever placed on the outside of the freight office
K1nsirum«to "f a°ny kind* aTmjutod Ynnse f*rwt wharf In ad.mion to 
It Is the only permanent cure for Catarrh ,he mHny Improvements to the Interior of
Endorsed by Mr. A. E. Wilson, principal thf, ghb nrn,ce- tw,° T?'"1'' t,TKr:,|’h 
r.n*.rnment Government Home. VlkboVn caU bells have been 1>l!lr<''1 ln Potion. Government Man., writes: “We have used The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation
Institutions, several boxes of Japanese Ca- Company will erect a commodious waiting 
tarrh Cure, and find it superior to anyiliing room on Yonge-street vvharf for the pa-
Xon wondertu 1 ’rosults m'every*1,'■«se 'trk^ ^n3 of ^ N,">"ra' st- fatimrlne, anrt 
it certainly is an article of merit havirv Toronfo Navigation Compan>. The wait 
curivl some very aggravated cases in the Ing roora wi,l be built in the freight shed 
Home.” and will adjoin the one used by the

It does not matter how many remedies Niagara River Line. It will be 34 feet 
have or h.vw long and will extend the full width of
will cure you thrrrYsa?“ndouh't"about' tort. buildtlnaflt « la '"'rntlnn
It always has. and it always will. AJ1 drug- of comPany to fit it up in an up-to- 
glsts sell it 50 cents. Trial size 10 cents. f1ate m^nner, which will prove inviting 
by mail, from The Griffiths & Mafcpherson to their patrons. The site selected Is in 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Canady. close proximity to where the boats come

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

I

Mrs. McKinley Is not yet out of danger, 
but Improvement Is looked for.

applicable.

' Lady Doctor» Dine.
The annual dinner of the Alumnae Asso

ciation of Ontario Medical College for 
Women was a bright and successful func " 

i tiou at the Temple Cal’e last night. Dr. 
Jennie Gray acted as president, in 
unavoidable absence of tile president of 
the association. Dr. Ida L.vnd

“King and Country,” proposed 
by Dr. Jean Cruickshank, and honored by 
singing “The Maple Leaf”; “Absent Gradu
ates "' was responded to by the reading 
of letters; “The Graduates,” proposed by 
Dr. Helen MeMurchy, responded to by Dr. 
Doyle: “Undergraduates,” responded to by 
Dr. Minerva Green way; “The Women’s 
College Hospital,” responded to by 
Leila Skinner.

THROUGHOUT CANADA IS 
TRULY WONDERFUL

t lie
and 8.15There 1st No disease "Which Will 

l*i ove So Fatal, if Neglected, u<* 
Catarrh. There I» No Remedy 
Which Will So Quickly and Com
pletely Cure as

The toast
list was:

A great and unparalleled demand has 
arisen in Canada and the United States 
for Paine’s Celery Compound, that mar
velous medical prescription of Professer 
Phelps, M.D. Its success and present high 
standing can only be attributed to Its vir
tues and wonderful cures, and Its triumphs 
in thousands of cases where other medi
cines have failed.

The young and old have found ln Paine’s 
Celery Compound new and lasting strength. 
iMen and women, tired out, run down, de
spondent, sick, sleepless, rheumatic and 
those afflicted with blood diseases and 
liver and kidney troubles, have regained 
health, strength and buoyancy of spirit» 
through the use of the great medicine.

Thousands of unsolicited letters of testi
mony have jpoured in from those who have 
been made well and strong. The wealthy 
and poor, the famous and those in humble 
circumstances hare willingly testified ln 
favor of . Paine's Celery Compound. Mr. 
J. Ralston of Nixon, Ont., writes as fol
low»;

“It gives me great pleasure to add ray 
testimony to the ever increasing popularity 
of your preparation, known as Paine's Cel
ery Compound. It Is now a year past 
since I had a severe attack of nervous 
prostration caused by chronic dyspepsia, 
and for a year I could not sleep at night. 
This condition of sleeplessness brought on 
delirium. I was attended by four of the 
best doctors of. the country, and took a 
great quantity of medicine, but all failed 
to do me any good. Having been per
suaded to read your books, I thought I 
would try your Paine's Celery Compound; 
and after I had used four bottles the ner
vousness and dyspepsia left me. and J 
have done more work since than for 
past.
consider myself completely cured, 
highly recommended your Paine's Oler.v 
Compound to others, and I know of several 
persons who are nbw using it.”

V JAPANESE CATARRH CURE
W

\%> Dr.

Trinity Doctor» nt Dinner.
The graduating dinner of tin- Trinity 

klMllcal Col luge class of 11101 was held last 
night at the Temple ('aie. ]ir. <•
Lusk presided, and Dr. W. J. Brown wis 
secretary of the commit tie. After the 

I loyal toasts carcV'Our Alma Mater "
! })<>8l;d "y Dr W. J. Brown, responded to 
! h-v Geikie; “Medicine and Surgery ”
; 1Jr- R»lpb T. McLaren, responded to bv 
| Dr. Bingham, Dr. Baines and Dr. Ander- 
! M‘n: “l ndergraduatea,” proposed 
j W. lî. < ’oles, responded to by 

M< Dongall, B. O’Reilly and R.
I “Class of 1901," proposed by* 
j McLaren, responded to by the 
j Dr. Marshall, Dr. Ferguson 
j ridge.

» \
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Our Plates Talk by Dr. 
Messrs, v. 
Frankish; 

"Qr. K. T. 
niWlalllsts, 

and Dr. Cole

M

That isn’t too much to sav of 
properly made Artificial Pi ' 

And they talk naturally— 
making articulation easy— 
speaking praising’.y of perfect 
fitting of the superior equip 
ment and skill

ates.
n

*
‘it At Mnnro Pnrk.

Tin- management of Munrô Park 
no.moo another exo$*l>nt program ft» 
next week, which, includes illustrated 
songs by Rice and .Harvey,clever sketches, 
darn ing and singing by tlie four Burtons, 
very fine acrobatic work by Blssonette 
and Bingham, with funny and exciting 
bicycle acts by Lawrence and Cherry. An 
impression seems to have got abroad that 
there is a charge for entrance to the 
purl;, but this is not so, admission being 
entirely free and only 'the seats being 
charged for.

I-
an-

empioyed in 
constructing-ami of thorough 
effectiveness, comfort and 
isfaction achieved for all

sat-
wear-era.

Artificial Plates ft 004............  7.50 up

I HEWipRKÎSÏL,,,DENTISTS
-, Snriu?'lq.e xl? mluL1?1*1 s,re«<‘.

Toronto

years
I now enjoy excellent health and>

liny a Canadian Sunday paper. Try The 
Toronto World to-night. For sale every- 

O where.
Qî

î

*

9

>

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous. , 
manly mail—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. JL E. Hazèl top* Ph.G., 308 

Yonge-street. 246
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Wine
To Invalide.

Sold Only In Bottles.

H. CORBY
SOLB AGBNT.

So Is

I As Smoothing Iron 
To Crumpled Linen

t

The Ways of Caplff.
“Darling,” he sighed, “I would go to the 

end of the world tor you. Speak but the 
word, and I will flee to the uttermost cor
ner of the uni vente to prove my devo
tion."

“Well," smiled the fair young girl, while 
the tender light of her soul basked In 
lambent radiance In her glorious 
“suppose 3'«u trot along, Henry, 
new trust magnate Is coming thl> after
noon, and I don’t want you mooning 
a round "and spoiling a good catch."

Then the sweet creature telephoned to 
Taylor, the i liquor merchant, 2*>5 1'ar- 
llrment-street, and ordered some Hhamrock 
Ale, for she knew It would please her 
expected visitor.

That

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

^ MCRoom'l7'Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Reference. .» to tir. McT«gg.rt'» fire fee- 
glonal .landing and personal Inlegritj per

Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Roas, Premier of Ontario.
l-ev " Jeltn 1‘etti. It.It.. Victoria College.
He,' William Caren, D.D., Knox College.
Rev! Father Ujan. St.Michaei’8 Cathetijal.
Itt. Rev. A. Sweatnuan. Blabor of Toronto.

Ur itt(<èaggarve vegetable reroediee for I 
the "liquor, ijhacco, moipblne and other 
drug haMta nr. healthful, «£. laexpeu- 
Sve home treatments No hjpoderiide In 
Jectlooa; no publicity, ne. .1** of time 
from bnalneae. and a eerta uty 
Consultation or toarcspondeuce Invited. -■

Scenes at the Pan-American.
Frank O. Carpenter’s Travels la Aua- 

lia.
See This Week’s Buffalo Illustrated 

PRICE Sc.Exprès;.

SPECIAL TO-DAY

Trout and Bass
$2-50

I
Split Bamboo Rod, Multiplying Reel 
and titlk Line, complet#.......................

McDOWALL & OO.,
10 King St. Ea.t.

Dr. Carroll's Mak"'w=akm=°strong. Curse all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Tongs St,. Toronto.

Safe
Vltallzer

1M

Have You £3 PÏSE
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
COOK REMEDY CO ■V

/S Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures Capital $500.000. We solicit the moat 
obstinate cases We have cured the wui 

in IS to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed
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Other Amateur Games To-Day.
The members of the North Toronto B.B. 

C. are requested to be ou hand at the Deer 
Park grounds to-day at 2 p.m.

The Marlboros II. play the Riversides at 
4 p.m. on Bay side Park. Players are re- 

ested to be at the park not later than 
p.m.
The members of (he Ontario B.B.C. would 

like to arrange a game with the Marlboros 
or North Torontos for any Saturday on 
any diamond. Address President C. J 
man, 174 East Queen-street.

Ontarios will place the following players 
in the field against East Toronto at 3 p.m. 
in Riverdale meadows : Armstrong e, Le- 
goode p, Duggan lb, Morrison 2b, whytney 
3b, McKenzie ss, Jobin, Smith, H>ues, Bar- 
low, Cowle, Delcourt.

A team picked from the following will 
represent Warwick Bros. & Rutter in their 
game with Miln-Blngham on Don Flats at 
2.30 p.m. : Cowan, Cooke, Clark, Robin
son, Barclay, Querrle, Hess, Wltchall, 
Smith, Burkholder, Gilpin.

The following will represent the Craw
fords in their game at Markham this af
ternoon : Calhoun, Sharpe, Mackeral, Cor
bett, Bracken, O’Grady, Hodges. McMahon, 
Williams, Playter. Players will meet at 
the old field, Crawford-street, at 1 p.m.

The following team will represent the 
Young Arctics in their game with the 
Shamrocks of St. Mary's School on vhe 
Garrison Commons at 2 p.m. : W. Wylie 
c, T. Black p, H. Forbes lb. D. Maines 2b, 
P. Milligan 3b, Moriarty ss. A. Caldwell rf, 
J. O’Neil cL J. Kylle If. The Young 
Arctics would like to arrange a rame with

Z

ack-

any team of the city for June 6, average 
age 13.

The Crawford-street Methodist Church 
B.B.C. will play Cobban’s team on Stanley 
Park at 3 o’clock, weather permitting. The 
Crawford Church team would like to hear 
from any team in or eut of the city for 
Saturdays or holidays. Address J. Clark, 
110 Shaw-street.

The following players will represent var
sity at Peterboro this afternoon : Dobson, 
Eckardt, Delury, Buck. Ross, Weldon,Biggs, 
McCulloch, McPherson. A fast game is 
assured, as Peterboro has the crack tenm 
of the East.

The Atlantlcs will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the 
North Torontos on Stanley Park at 3.30 
o'clock : Leake, Evans, Pickering, Tolley, 
Burkhavdt, Finlay, Flynn, Boyle, Mulhall, 
Walsh.

The Marlboros and Monarehs meet at the 
corner of Palmerstou-avenue and Bloor at 
3.30 p.m. The following will represent tne 
Marlboros, and are requested to be on hand 
at 8.13 : Mooney, Jebb, Rogers, McMulkin, 
Britton, Meecham, Harmon. Nicholson, 
Burns, Clemes.

The Britons would like to arrang 
game with fN-orth Toronto II., Hill Cr< 
Albany* or Irwins for June 7. Address 
communications to James Jackey, 20 Bal- 
muto street. /

The following players will represent the 
Barons in their league game with the Dia
monds ou the Don Flats: Tieche, Mason, 
Kennedy, Preston, Byer, Smith, Moore, 
Pointen, McDonald, Tolley, Darch, Hen- 
drieks, Henery.

The White Oaks will paly the Kendons 
at the corner of A venue-road and Cottlng- 
hiim-street. The following players will re
present the White Oaks; Brown, Burton, 
Carsons, Adams,. Henry, Colby, Hook, 
Townsiey, Higgins, Graham, Cotton, 
Church, and Mlnkler.

The team te represent the Toronte Sil
ver Plate Company will be selected from 
the zollolwlug players: Fobert, Walgsr, 
ti. Kelly, W. Kelly, Reid. Hopkins, Spen
cer, Wilkes, Jordan; Drohan and Carpen
ter. The gams is te he played at Deer 
Park at 2 p.m., weather permitting.

The following will represent thtrTLake- 
views in their game with the Gernwa'ls 
this afternoon on the Don Flats: J. Moran, 
H. Tremble, T. A. Connor, A. Lat re
mouille, 15. Tremble, P. Tremble, F. Ken
nedy, J. Fashion, L. McDonald, J. Cruick- 
stu.uk, G. Wills.

The Maple Leafs will pick their team 
from the following for their game with the 
Cadets on
Sinister, Robb Minnie,
Walker, Clark, O'Brien, Fltzroy, Stewart, 
and Martin. Players are requested to be 
on hand at 2.30.

St. Mary's School third class defeated Ry- 
erson third class in an exciting game on 
Stanley Park yesterday by 13 to 5. Bat
teries for winners, E. White and J. Sul
livan.

’I he following players will represent the 
Excelsiors In ihelr game with the Y. M. 

'C. A. this afternoon ui 3 o'clock In the 
small ring at Exhibition Park: 
mead. Berry, Muckreil,
Stewart, Bremner, Woolley,
G rath, Weathevell and Staines.

The Toronto Carpet Co. baseball team 
plays the Toronto Biscuit and Confection
ery Co. at 3 o'clock at the corner of Palm
erston avenue and Bloor sliest.

The Monarehs will pick their team from 
the following players tor their game with 
the MtarlLoros in the Intermediate League 
this afternoon on the Monarehs' old 
grounds, north C. P. It. track, Bathurst- 
strwt. These teams are evenly matched: 
Lawrence, Mills, Curry, Woodburn, Ball, 
Reed, Holland, Magee, Mackenzie, Farrell, 
Stanley, Could and Tedford.

The St. Mary s team to meet the Night 
Owls to day at 4 o’clock will be: O’Brien, 
c; Held find Kalkner, p's; Doyle, lb; Her
ron, 21»; MoGuerc, ss; Delaney, 3l>; Mc
Bride, Han va ban, Wilson and Burns, field
ers; players are requested to report at the 
dressing rooms on the grounds not later 
than 3 p.m.

The Mason A Rlsch team will play the 
Shamrocks on Stan!« y Park to-morrow at 
3 o'clock. The M. «v R. team will be pick
ed from the following players: M vison, 
Douglas, Mlngunrd, v- acring, Hunklug, 
Pit is. Crow, O’Dea, Roach, McCraney and 
O Reilly.

A six Innings game was played between 
the O. C. P. and tne first form of Har- 

The fen*ure w is 
The

e a 
eats,

Garrison Commons to-day:
Kidd, Va 11 era r,

lirlns
Webster, Pone, 

May, Me-

V

bord street collegiate, 
the home rune made by Sneddon.

O C P  ........................ 1 13 0 1 5 X—20
First Form ..........................1 5 0 15 1-13

Batteries—Sneddon and Taylor; Fellows, 
Umpire, Ross.Page and Henderson.

Didn’t Want Reference».
anxious, and sheHe was obviously 

seemed also willing.
“I shall r#fer you to papa,” aald she. 

with a becoming blush, “before giving you 
a final answer.”

“But I am perfectly willing to #take you 
without any references,” said he, magnani
mously.

She wilted, and he went to Archambault, 
the tailor, at 125 Yonge street, and order
ed a pair of stylish $3.7.3 trousers for the 
wedding.

Special attention is dlreefed to the ad
vertisement of Flags of All Nations (Hus 
baud. Stanley & Co.) on another 
They offer great opportunities for 
traordinary bargains in fine ready-to-wear 
clothing, etc. Read it.

page.

THE TORONTO "WORLD

Dependable 
Footwear

SATURDAY MORNING
98, Tom Collins 160, King’s High 

way 96, Wax Taper 124, Myrtle Van 92, 
Nobleman 105, Ben Led! 107, HI Nocker 
100, Tulla Fonso 108 (Fonao barred In bet
ting).

Fourth race, 114 miles, Clab Members' 
Handicap—Hottentot 93, Linden Ella 65, 
Dissenter 102, Chappaqna 106. Pink Coat 
119, Wall 90, Callear 93, Van Hoorebeke 
100, Blink 10l, imp. Mint Sauce 116.

Fifth race, 1 8-16 miles, hurdle—Powers 
126, Colonial Dame 134, Happy Medium 
125, Mr. Rose 131, Very Light 133.

Sixth race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Admiral Schley 104, Meddlesome 100, 
Zonne 104, Marguerite Hageman 98, Spin
ning Rock 79, Dr. Bridley 94, Chopin 108, 
Guide Rock 100.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Robert, Jr., 100, 
King Haine 100, Callear 105, Sard 97, Sar- 
ner 97, Farmer Bennett 105. Weather 
clear; track fast.

fills IN EASTERN LEEGibson

0tte after u/jvcfr r
Providence Made it Three Straight 

From Hartfdrd in Thirteen 
Innings-

4y THE ‘ V06ÜE”THB

$3.50 Shoe 
For Men.

ROCHESTER SHUT OUT MONTREAL.

These $3 50 Shoes are ab
solutely the best for style, fit 
and service ever before offered 
in this country,

They carry the reputation 
and guarantee of the best 
manufacturers of fine shoes in 
America.

All sizes and styles—
Patent Leather Oxford 

YL Shoes are the vogue for 
Yjk street shoes on the other 

side — and here, 
ti o,amongst well- 

dressed 
young 
'men.

Worcester Won From Syracuse— 

Toronto and Buffalo Had \an Off 

Day—The Record.

Providence beat Hartford in thirteen In
nings by a run, which was the feature in
cident of yesterday in the Eastern League. 
Rochester shut out Montreal, • Worcester 
won from Syracuse, while Toronto and 
Buffalo had an off day. The teams shift 
around to-day. The record:

Won. Lost. P.C.
.680 
.653 
.502 
.500 
.461 
.400 
.375 
.320

Games to-day: Toronto at Hartford, 
Montreal at Worcester, Buffalo at Syra
cuse, Rochester at Providence.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
RETAILED AT

Hawthorne Entries: First race, 1 mile 
70 yards, selling—Blue Lick 110, Douster- 
swivel 110, Tofoe Paine 110, Freehand 106, 
Vincennes 102, Senator Thompson 102, 
Latchkey 102, Myrtle Gebaur 101, Little 
Singer 100, Our Nellie 100, Hermencla 100.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Red Hook 113, Bert Sargent 108, Hans- 

108, Harry Beck 106, I. Samelson

IOg, a for 25c, 13c and 20c.
frt- „ TRY THEM wagner 

103, Parnassus 100.
Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 

course—Filou D’Ur 156, Sallust 152, Frond 
151, Lord Chesterfield 143, Dick Furber 
133.

Providence .... 
Rochester ....
Toronto...........
Worcester ... 
Syracuse ...
Buffalo.............
Montreal ... . 
Hartford ... .

17 8
17 9
16 11* 12 12Fourth race, The Lassie Stakes, % mile, 

2-year:olds—Endurance by Right 118, Au
tumn Leaves 118, The Fashion 103, Bar 
cache 115, Doreen 115, Astory 110, Proiita 
110, Throstle 110, April 110. Couple Fa
shion and Leaves as Barnes entry.

Fifth race, 1% mile, handicap—The Un
known 110, Robert Waddell 107, Knight 
Banneret *403, Hernando 103, Isobol 96.

Sixth raàe, 6 lurlongs—Fa voulus 114, 
King Delies 114, Pope Leo 114, Rea 109, 
The Star of Bethlehem 103, Depending 103, 
Bessie Macklin 101, Edith Q. 100, Silurian

.... 12before the half was reached was In front, 
and came home on the bit.

After the Hamilton Purse, a selling race, 
Harry Stover bought in the winner, W. F. 
Presgrave’s br.g. Scorpia, for $1700. The 
horse was entered to be sold for $800. Mr. 
Stover’s first bid was $1000. Mr. Pres- 
grave raised It $5, then Mr. Stover jumped 
to $1600, the owner went $5 higher, and 
Stover to $1700. Out of the $1700, Mr. 
Presgrave gets $800, the club half the bid 
np, $450.

Btaocles, John Storm, Schwarkwald, Wll- 
and Dr. Crowley also ran.

14
10 15

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Ethel Wheat, 100 
(OWvil;, 7 to 10, 1; Miss Aubrey, V3 
(Gough), 15 to 1, 2; Siufl, 100 iWedder- 
stranUj, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Hurry and 
Golden Harvest also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Albert F. Dewey, 
91 (O’Neil), 3 to 5, 1; Silver Coin, 107 TMc
Cann), 10 ts 1, 2; Satin Coat, 96 (Bell), 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Thornwlld and Ida 
Ledford also raa.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Miss Patron, 104 
(Bloss), 10 to 1, 1; Elbe, 102 (Givens), 20 
to 1, 2; The Singer, 104 (Enos), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.30. Special Notice, Windward, 
Morris Volmer, Our Lady, L1I1 Sparks. Si
lent Friend, Deponan, Ladesirous, Eight 
Bells and Sam Lazarus also

9 15
8 17

Favorites Hold Their Own Over a 
Sloppy Track on Eighth Day 

at Woodbine Park.

Eastern League Scores.
At Rochester—Rochester and 

started to play two games, out 
an end to the first after six innings, 
pire Hunt called time twice during the six 
Innings on account of the downpour, and 
finally was forced to stop the game. Ro
chester’s three singles and an error by 
Dooley gave the home team runs in the 
first innings and the game. Score :

R.H.E.
Rochester................ 2 0 0 0 0—2 7 1
Montreal ........................... 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; McFarlan, 
Raub and Wilson. Umpire—Hunt.

At Worcester—The game was a pitchers’ 
battle up to the eighth inning* 
home team found Flaherty to 
which, together with three Infield errors, 
netted six runs and the game. Flaherty 
and Cooley each made home runs over the 
fence, but the bases were unoccupied both 
times. The Syracuse Club to-night re
leased Second-baseman Walter Curley. The

Montreal 
rain put 

Urn-
■EL-’

Card for Closing Day.
First race, % mile, selling.

Tnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
44 Cormorant ...118 39 Grandeur
44 Teckla ............108 6 M. Murphy . .103
33 Our Lizzie.. .106 51 Lofter
(38) St. David ...107 38 Magnus Troll.102
(39) Race Biid . .105 7 Present ...........100
30 Flying Bess. ..l^-* 38 Broadway ... 94 Chicago, May 31.—Hawthorne results.
44 Tip Gallant. .104 Weather clear; track fast.

I Second race, .Tyro Handicap, 2-year elds, First race, 1 mile—Conundrum, 99 (See),
• ^ mile. 6 to 1, 1; Sculptress, 97 (T. Knight), 7 to
| Ind. Horses. Wt.: Ind. Horses. Wt. 1. 2; Form, 97 (Seaton), 6 to 1, 3. Time
! 34 Lady Patron.120 46 Sailor Cad’s..104 Luiquasiiabog, Albert Lee,Prince
! — Maru ...............120 14 Red Car .... 90 of victory, HansWurst

Favorites held their own over the sloppy , 28 Pilaster ......... 112 34 Strath. Belle. 60 1 aiso run.
track at Woodbine Park yesterday after- . 40 J. Patrick . .112 Second race, 6 furlongs—Orlmar, 110
noon, Horsa, Pharaoh and Scorpia being 0 race, Dominion Handicap, S-year- [Meade), 2 to 1, 2;° Jltnluèz, O'/ (Jones), 15
the public selections to finish lu front. Ini1 Horses! *Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. üohet113%’ M)th’ l8allue’ Mln'
The Jumping race went to Mystic Shrtner, ; <*.) Kaslo .120 47 Enclaire . . .110 Third race 5 furlonge-Ttte Esmond. 106
that was spllt-fâTorlte with the Sewell en- . It1’.qI ?? ?|?£1i„Sugar li2 (Winkfleld), 3 to 2, 1; Legal Maxim, 93 (J.
try, Rein and Tate’s Creek. Sailor Cad- , 29 Rellcourt" .".".".IIS’ 16 Daddy . .Ï.Ï.: 93 WaUh)-6 ^«^^tHoweH) 6 
ams, at 5 to 1; Devil’s Own, 3 to 1, and 44 Spr mo^m 116 4 Oynntl. ...100 ‘oV’Lord Qu«, Ar^fx... Franï"M“&
Free Lance; 4 to 1; were the second and I Seagram entr>. xHendrie entry. Parham, Tom Wallace, Blue Ridge and

i Fourth race. Waterloo Handicap, 3-year- Lady Helen also ran.
. , .. , , ! olds and up, miles. Fourth race, 1 mile—Reseda,

downpour of rain all afternoon, yet fair : ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses,
fields faced the starter. The finishes were i (27) Martimas ...126 43 Glenwood ..
mild onlv In the first race the winner he- 86 Orontas • • • • -»H6 36 Colchester ...101mua, oniy in tne nrst race tne winner be- 43 Begutle ........... ;10s 43 Algle M.............100
lng ridden out. Ganesa, Buclaire and 43 Moor .
Highland Prince were the beaten favo
rites. The seven events on the card at-

97.
Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards sell

ing—Ecorne 112, Miss Soak 111, Moroni 110, 
Prestar 107, Defender II. 107, El Caney 
106, Prairie Dog 105, Sprung 103. 
ther clear; track fast. $3.50Wt. A103

Wea-MYSTIC SHRINES WON THRU FIELD. PAIR.ran.102
Results at Hawthorne. Gravesend Entries : First race, high 

weight hxmdicap, 6 furlongs—Petra II 128, 
Mnenlticent 126, Katherine 125, Prince 
Richard 122, Gold Fox 120, Ben Viking 
118, Lady of the Valley 115, Fablus, Bar- 
Uett 112.

Second race, handicap, 1% miles—Sidney 
Lucas 126, All Gold 108, (Latson, Roches
ter 106, 'Double Dummy 98, Matt Simpson, 
Lanceman 95. (

Tliltd race, Hudson Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Misleader, Meridian, Kaleidoscope, Whis
key King 115, The Gold Finder 122, _Gun- 
flre, Hanover, Queen 112, Brixton 115.

Fourth race, Carlton Stakes, 1 mile— 
Commando, The Parader 126, Smile, Bel- 
lario, King Pepper, Blues, Guatama, Puri
tan, Bedeck 111, All Green 111.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Woodmansen 107, 
Ten Varre, Belton, Gray 105, Destitute 
104, Teehula, Juvenile 102, Step» Onward, 
Buzz 99, Father Den 97.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—The Amazon 
108, Lucky Star 104, Wallabout, Mill- 
stream 103, Matt Simpson 100, The Golden 
Prince 94.

■
Sailor Caima. mt 6 to 1 Wo. the 

Longest Shot te Win—Big Card 

for Closing Day.
s, when the 
r five hits.J

and Whangdoudle No. 15 King-street West.

TO-NIGHT'S BOXING PROGRAM-
also ran.

R.H.E.
Worcester ...........00006006 •—6 10 1
Syracuse .

Batteries—Magee and Doran; Flaherty 
and McManus. Umpire—Rinn.

At Providence—Providence made It four 
straights against Hartford, but 13 Innings 
were required to win the final contest. 
There was some real playing to mark the 
various stages of the struggle, and the 
game was close and exciting, especially 
after Providence overtook Hartford by a 
great batting streak in the eighth. Attend
ance, 600. Score :

A1 Welntg and Jim Galvin Ready 
for Their 20 Round Contest 

in the Rinlc.
“Yes," we will enter the ring favorite to

night,” said Matty Matthews after finish
ing up an elght-roiind bout with Jim Garl- 
vin yesterday afternoon. “The Irishman 
Is, trained to the minute, and I have ad-

00010001 1—3 8 4

third choices to score. There was a steady 02 (J.
Wt. (Rausch), 4 to 1, 1; Boney Boy, 102 (Nutt), 

..102 i 8 to 1, 2; Ohnet, 104 (Dominick), 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.40. Grandon and Meddlesome Miss
also ran.

Fifth race.l mile and 20 yards—Blue Lick, 
111 (Winkfleld), 6 to 1, 1; Laureate, 108 
(Coburn), 4 to 1, 2; Lee King, 108 (J.

Yv* Woods). to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Thnrlcs, 
Ben Chance, Dagmar, Maryland, Reserve 
anti Treoor also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Emma C. L., 103 
(T. Knight), 5 to 2, 1; Uncle Tom, 108 (J. 
Woods), 8 to 1, 2; Impromptu, 108 (Coburn), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Denman Thomp
son, Men Batchelor II.k Big Injun, Delo- 
ralne, Ed. Adack and Red Apple also ran.

vised several New York betting men to lay 
their money against the bicycle-boxer from 
Buffalo.”

105
Fifth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4% fur

longs.
Ind. Horses.

R.H.E.
Provld’e .000160040000 1—6 18 1
Uortf’rl n f> A fl A 1 fi O fi fi A fi K 1X KXIU1 LA VI ..t-uvvvaw.vvvv w

Batteries—Corridon and Crisham; Miller 
and Steelman. Umpire—EgAn.

“They say he Is an unknown dub, blit 
he could hardly spar with me for a year 
unless he showed speed and cleverness,” 
said Matty, “and he can punch some, too.”

Matthews was most enthusiastic ’ast 
night over the prospects of his protege, and 
he predicts a sure win for Galvin inside

l. . . . . . , At Milwaukee—Weinig s work yesterday consisted of a Milwaukee
long run on the road. He came over in Washington...........
great shape, and, like his opponent, Is con- Batteries-Hawiey and Leahy; 
hdent of the long end of the purse. and Grady. (Called on account of rain.)

A.C. has everything com- \t (’lex-eland— 
plete for the show, which will wind up ; Cleveland ..... 02022035 0-14 16 3
the spring season in the Mutua-street Atllietics ........... 73010310 0-15 21 2
Rink Unusually strong preliminaries are Batterles-Moore, Bragglns, Hoffer and 
on the bill, and, altogether, a splendid wood ; Fraser. Piatt, Powers and Murphy, 
boxing entertainment is assured. Popular At Detrolt-Umpire Sheridan forfeited the 
prices wiH prevail, viz , gallery 50, prome- gftme, which ended In a rowdylsh exhibi- 
nade 75c, and reserved ring-side seats $1. tlon on the part of the Baltimore team, to 
The plan will remain at Harold A. Wilson s nptvolt hv 
until 5 o’clock. The progqam : ’ *

First bout, 8.30—Babe Thomas, champion, 
v. Charles Godwin, 5 rounds at 105 lbs., for 
the Crescent A.C.’s gold medal and the 
championship of Canada.

Jimmy Smith v. Pat Kilty, eight rounds 
at catch-weights, all Toronto boxers.

Jim Galvin of Ireland v. A1 Weinig of 
Buffalo, 20 rounds at catch-weights.

Referree—J. R. Bennett. Timekeepers—
F. A. Passmore, Billy Armstrong.

Wt. Ind. Horses.
40 J. Patrick.... 107 46 Rathfllght ...
46 Wire In ........ 105 8 Jack Canuck.
— Red Robe ....110 40 Transfer ....102 
54 Miss Lobster. 107 21 Caller Herrin. 102 

34 Laracor

Highland Park Meeting:.
Detroit, May 31.—The Highland Park 

meeting will commence Wednesday, June 
12, and all indications point to the most 
successful meeting ip tne history of the 
club. There are a good many stables al
ready at the track, and Secretary Parmer 
is in receipt of applications for stable room 
from representative owners all over the 
country. New stalls have had to be erect
ed. to accommodate all the horses which 
are coming here to race, but Secretary 
Parmer says- that he will be able to take 
care of all the horses. which are shipped 
here. Frank Regan and other Eastern own
ers are already at the track, and a majority 
of the ownèrs now racing at Toronto will 
ship their strings to Highland Park at the 
close of the meeting there or after the 
Hamilton meeting, which runs next week.

The Trial Derby, at one mile and a six
teenth, will be run on the opening day. 
The race is for 8-year-olds, and closed with 
43 nominations. Kenilworth, Terminus, 
Petra II., Great American, Garter Ban, Ben 
Mac Dhul, Benckart. Varro, Callear, Sena
tor Beveridge and other good ones are loot
ed upon as certain starters.

The meeting will run 16 days, and will 
be followed by the Fort Erie meeting, 
which will open three days later, on July 
4, and continue during the Pan-American 
Exposition. Many Improvements have 
been made at both tracts. The betting 
rings will be open to all reputable book ma Kt 
ers at the usual fee, and It is 
that there will be enough business here 
for 20 books.

tracted a good crowd, considering the wea
ther.

There were seven In the first race, with 
. Horsa a hot favorite at 7 to 10, well play

ed, while Algle M. carried a lot of place 
money at 7 to 6, with the others all at 
good odds. The wise money went on the 
winner. Thé race was a good one, and 
those on Horsa had a cinch bet.

Ganesa opened and closed favogite In 
the second race, and was played all over 

-the ring, while First Usher was an al
leged good thing; and was heavily played 
for first and second. Sailor Cadmus, the 
winner, stood at 6 and 5 to 1, with only a 
few backers. Ganesa ran second, and saved 

place money, while Rathfllght 
nibbled at for third.

.107
105

American League Scores.107
R.H.E.

1 0 0 2 0 0 0 •—3 9 1 
0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0-3 7 2 

Carrick

Sixth race, Street Railway Steeplechase, 
2% miles.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
(42) Caïîfornian. .155 35 Mario ..............145
42 Jack' Carey...155 35 Eli Kindtg...159
42 Conover ......... 155 18 Quicksilver . .160

Interference .135 35 Venetian ....135
42 * Arquebus ...163 23 xAngus ...........148
— *Burnap.......145 42 xDaryl ...
(35) Arrezzo ........ 158 35 xBasle ....

•Penniston entry, xMaclean entry. 
Seventh race, Consolation Purse, 1 ral’e, 

3-year-olds and up—Closes after the Water
loo Handicap.

Wt.
The Regent Won May Stakes.

New York, May 31.—First race, about 6 
furlongs, selling—Gold Fox, 104 (Slack), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 1;

The Crescent R.H.3.
86

Mayor Gilroy, 110 
(Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Dr. Riddle, 
104 (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12 2-5. Godfrey, Billionaire, Sk.vscrap*y, 
Balloon, Bounteous, Sweet Tooth, Edna L. 
and Ethics also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Sadie S., 101 
(Slack), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; The Rhymer,
106 (O’Connor), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2; Hum
boldt, 106 (Burns), 6 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.50. Blueaway also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Francesco, 112 
(Shaw), 4 to 1 and even, 1; Nugget, 112 
(Brennan), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Shcndon- 
tield, 112 (Bullman), 5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.03 2-5. Raineses, Oclawaha, The 
Hartford and Columbian also ran.

Fourth race, The May Stakes, about 6 
fOrlongs, selling—The Regent, 102 (Shaw), 
5 to 1 and 8 ts 5, 1; Glennellle, 104 (O’Con
nor), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5> 2; Col. Padden, 109 

and 2 to 5, 3. Time 
Freltchle, Contend and

Brandysm^sh
Filth race.. 1% miles—First Whip, 120 

(O’Connor), 2 to 1 and out, 1; Andronlcus, 
115 (Cochran), 9 to 5 and out, 2; Alsikc, 
104 (Brennan), 9 to 5 and out. 3. Time 
1.37 4-5. No others ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sister Juliet, 107 
(Odom), 11 to 20 and out, 1; Disadvantage, 
119 (Smith), 2 to 1 and 1 to 3, 2; Chirvrup,
107 (J. Daly), 1Î to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.03. Caithness also ran.

some
only

was
to 0. Score :Buclaire, the even-money chance, dumped 

the talent In the third race, while only a 
little stable money went on Devil’s Own, 
which turned up the winner. The favorite 
got away badly, but gamely made a race 
of It, finishing third. Devil’s Own took the 
lead after the six furlongs had been run 
and won handily.

Tate’s Creek and Reiff, coupled, were 
split favorites with Mystic Shriner In the 
lumping race, Jim Lisle and Lastfellow 
being the next choices. The stable and 
Shriner were well backed, and Lisle car
ried a_ lot of place money and to show. 
Mystic Shriner went to the front after 
one turn of the field 
Lastfellow 
the place, 
lengtn

R.H.E.
Detroit .................00300001 1—5 7 3
Baltimore ...........00200100 2—5 17 3

Batteries—Slever and Buelow; 
and Robinson. , .

At Chicago— . R.H.E.
Chicago ......................0 2 5 b 2 1 0-10 10 2
Boston .......................  1 0 1 0 2 0 1— 5 8 4

Batteries—Skopec and Sullivan ; Lewis 
and Schreck. (Called on account of rain.)

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Cormorant L Flying Bess 

2, Our Lizzie 3.
SECOND RACE—Lady Patroness 1, Sail

or Cadmus 2, Maru 3.
THIRD RACE—Seagram entry 1, Bell- 

court 2.
FOURTH RACE—Martimas 1, Glenwood 

2, Beguile 3.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Lobster 1, Laracor 

2, J. Patrick 8.
t SIXTH BACK—Arrezzo 1, Pennlsten’s 
entry 2, Conover 8.

Howell

Hendrle entry 3.
National League Scores.

Buffalo Party Coming.
Buffalo, May 31.—A party of A1 Welnlg’s 

friends will leave here in the morning to 
see the bicycle-boxer tackle Matty Mat
thews’ Irish middleweight on Saturd ly 
night before the Crescent A.C. Secretary 
Walter O. Parmer of the Highland Park 
Club, who came to Buffalo yesterday from 
Toronto, said that several of the bookmak
ers at the Woodbine, who know Weinig 
and Galvin, will back the Irish lad on Sat
urday night. Weinig will go Into the ring 
In the very best ef condition, and as con
fident as ever.

No Matter How Long It Takes Enj-.
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous “Collegian ’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many se-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

R.H.E. 
0 110 2—5 10 2 
1 0 0 0 0—2 5 3 

O’Connor; Ken-

At Brooklyn— 
Pittsburg.........;(Bullman), 6 to 5 

1.121-5. Barbara
and led home, with 

and Reiff fighting It out for 
the former getting It by 

Jim Lisle was well up till 
fell. Murray Hendrle gave him a good 
ride, and, after being dismounted, got up 
and rode out the race.

Pharaoh, even-money 
the money In the fifth 
pot a lot of play on Tyrba for the place, 
many taking him to win. Only tho pikers 
played the others. Tyrba led all the way 
to the last Sixteenth, when the favorite 

ay j and won by a length, Souprep

took another fall out of the

Brooklyn ............ 0 0
Batteries—Philippi 

nedy and McGuire.also ran.
a

Gananoqne Won From Potsdam.
Gananoquc, May 31.—Gananoqne defeated 

PotsdamrUniversity in one of the most ex
citing games of baseball this season. The 
features were the stick work of Gan- 
anoque In the ninth innings. Score:

Rambllne Katie’s Mancheeter Cap.
Loudon, May 31.—Rambling Katie tvott 

the Manchester Cup to-day. Parquetry was 
second and Kilmarnock third. The Man
chester Cap is of 2500 EO.-s., added to a 
handicap sweepstakes of 2 so vs. each, the 
second horse to receive 806 soys.. and the 
third 100 sovs., out of the stakes. Rami>- 
llng Katie was a rank outsider, but won 
the race In hollow fashion by four lengths. 
There wag a head between Parquetry and 
Kilmarnock II., Mr. Whitney’s horse. The 
latter was a hot favorite, and started with 
the betting 2 to 1 against him, but he 
never showed In front. The bettiug 
other horses was : Rambling Katie, 100 to 
8 against; Parquetry, 20 to 1 against.

Two Long Shots at St. Louts.
St-TotTîsrTTaj^31.—Weatker clear : track 

mile—Swordsman, 114

favorite, got all 
race. A stable tip

fast. First race, 1 
(T. O’Brien), In ts 1, 1; Ida Carbery, 89 
(It. Murphy), 8 to 5, 2; Jim Breeze, 111 
(Foueon), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Bv-rtha 
Back. Judge Magee, Cross Molina, Wtnvah, 
Julietta B., Denny Duffy, John Mftrtln, 
Saline and Hansborough also ran.

Second race, % mile—Wissendine, 101 (J. 
T. Woods), 6 to 5, 1; Maggie Clepton, 
(Bloss), 12 to 5, 2; Anna Elliott, 101 (F. 
(Miles), 15 to 1, 3. Time .49%. ’ All Mine, 
Ethylene, Eva Bell, Jungfrau, Glenea, Lea
rning, Lady Drew, Lita Lee and Double
day also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Pressover. 110 
(C. Combs). 8 to 5, 1; Precisely. 107 (Bloss), 
5 to 2, 2; Bill Fritz, 100 (T. O’Brien), 10 te 
1. 8. Time .56.
Will Gaston, N<

R.H.E.
Potsdam............10600100 0-2 o 2
Gananoqne .... 00000009 3—3 6 2 

Batteries—Droan and Wiggins, Gan- 
auoque; Duquett and Coca. Potsdam.

came aw 
finishing 

The books
public in the sixth, ae the well-played favo
rite, Highland Prince, was beaten. There 
was only a little play on Free Lance, who 
turned sp the winner, while barrels of

Card for To-Day.
Bt. Louis Entries: FI rat race, 7 fur

longs, selling—Elbe 100, Jim Turner 102, 
Regatta 102, Sue Johnson 100, Lawton 91, 
Ben Frost 101. Alleviate 105. Alvin W. 104, 
Ella Martin II. 97, Mandamus 97, Judge 
Kemp 88, Ransom. 107, The Singer 102, 
Jeud 103, Fred Hessig 105.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lemuel 103, Trio 
107, Old Hutch 107, Knloma 107, Potheen 
103. Waklta 104, King Daly 99, Helea 
Print 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—A. D.

104 Harvard Whitewashed Cornell.
Cambridge, May • 31.—The Cornell base

ball team was beaten this afternoon by 
Harvard, 11 to- 0, the latter outplaying the 
visitors at almost every point. Score:

Harvard .. .. 43260161 x—11 13 0
Cornell.............  000000000—0 3 6

Batteries—Clarkson and Reid; Chase, 
Morrison and Whlnery.

nner, while 
money wept In en the favorite at evens. 
Silver Garter was fairly . well backed for 
the place.

In the last race the talent got 
ookmahers. altho the favorlt 

>d<ls. Edinburgh 
the place, and the others were hardly 
touched. The favorite got away third, but

«

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old ▲. Wilson Co., 35 King St West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

back 
favorite was it

Orangeville Race» In Jnly.
Orangeville. May 31.—The annual meet

ing of the Orangeville Turf Association 
was held in the Town Hall May 30, when, 
the following officers were elected for the 
Tear 1901: President, E. Thomson; vice 
president, G. Goetehens; secretary, Jos. J. 
Kellv; treasurer, G. A. Holland. was
decided to hold three days’ races on Wed- 

; nesda’y, Thursday and Friday, July 24,
: and 26.

«D. C. L.” (Block Bottle) Whiskey.
This celebrated brand of Scotch Whis

key at present has the call in all first- 
class hotels, 
land, and is considered the finest and 
purest whiskey In the world.
Burns, agents, Toronto.

the boo 
short o was played for

Colonel FHnn. Oakling, 
or Mas, Kllmandzcharo,

Hough Cnp for Goderich C. I.
Goderich, May 31.—The final football 

match for the Hough Cup for Western On- \ 
tarlo was played here this afternoon be
tween the Collegiate Institutes of Clinton 
and Goderich, the latter winning by 3 
goals to 0. This leaves the cup with God
erich, they having beaten all-comers.

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 85 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

In Robson’s Intermediate League.
Weather permitting, the following-games 

will be played in Robson Intermediate 
League:

At Ketehum Park—Queen Oty-VIc-Thuro.
At Stanley Park—North Toronto-Atlantic.
At Don Flats—East Toronto-Ontario.
At Garrison Commons—Cadet-Maple Leaf.
Mnrlborough-Monarch, J. D. King bye.

Commercial Leasrae To-Day.
In the Commercial League series, the 

two leaders cross hats on the Exhibition 
Grounds at 3 o'clock to-day—WyhYDarling 

| Company v. Merchants’ Dyeing and Fln- 
! ishing Company. Wyld-Darling’s team 

will be chosen from the following : Cooper, 
Campbell, Joyce, Canavan. Lye, Kirby, 
Adams, Smart, McKeown, Lloyd and Inrlg.

L

ft1 It Is largely used .In Eng A Boon to the Publie
Is to have your dyeing, cleaning, pressing 
and repairing done at the Tailoring A Re
pairing Company. 93 Bay-street. Cheapest 
prices in the city. ’Phone Main 2376. 26

Adams &

The WorfcTs Daily Form Chart. SENIOR LEAGUE GAMES TQ-BAY.,v-

X WOODBINE PARR, May 81.—Eighth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 
V\ cather raining hard ; track muddy.
~A X FIRST RACE—% mile ; purse, $400 ; 3-year-olds ; allowances.
"*^7 —Betting—

% Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
1- 1 1-3 1-1% 1-2 L. Thompson.. 4—5 7—10 ....
2- 1 2-5 2-2 2-n Poste! ................ 2—1 4—1 7-5
6-2 3-1 3-10 3-5 Boland .............. 4—1 3-1 1-1
5-Mi 5-2 4-2 4-20 Kingston ......... 15—1 20—1 6-1
3- 2 4-2 5-5 5-6 Slocum .............. 20—1 30—1 10—1
4- n 6-2 6-26 6-30 Lendrum .......... 8—1 20—1 6—1

101-7 7 7 7 Blair .................. 20-1 40-1 15—1

Park Nine and Crescents Meet for 
Second Time—Night Owls and St. 

Mary’s in Second Game.
The Senior League offers local fans "an 

attractive baseball card, for this afternoon
The

The teams
selected at the grounds from the 

ng players :
Nine—Poulter lb, Taylor 2b, Win- 

Hamllton 3b, Crellnr If. Lai ley

Ind. Horses.
-17 Horsa .............
37 Algie M..........
38 Rasselas ...........
37 Red Breast ...
38 Prince David..
- Free Play .........
38 Sunny Girl ...

Time 1.18%. Post-5 mln. Start fair. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner—H. McCarren, jr.’s, b.c. (3), by Fenton-Maid of Athol.

St. %
........ 107

105
...107 at the Old Upper Canada College, 

always-interesting Park Niue-Crescent 
is the chief Item on the bill.10-,

he107 Will
follow!

Parkro
Chester ss,
cf, Williams rf, Stevens p, Williamson c.

Crescents—T. Benson lb, Ripley 2b, Dun
lap ss, W. Benson 3b, Piper rf, Sheppard 
cf, Rowlln If, Scott p. Complin c.

St. Mary’s—Boyle lb, Herron 2b, Delarey 
3b, McGuire (captain) ss, O’Brien c. Read 
and Falkiner p.

Night Owls—Cully lb, Pitts 2b, Stewart 
w=, Hunking 3b, Read If, Maybe* cf. 
Glovnes rf, Caldwell p, Wallace c.

First game at 2 o'clock ; second game at 
4 o’clock. Umpire—Mr. James Sharkey.

_J_0 SECOND RACE—1% mile ; purse, $400 ; 2-year-olds ; allowances.

Ind. Horses. St. % % St r. Fin.
14 Sailor Cadmus... .105 5 3-1 2-2 2-6 1-1^ L. Daly...............
2 Ganesa ....................106 2 1-1 1-1 1-2 2-5 Pryce .................

34 Rathfllght .............. 105 7 7 5-2 5 % 3-% Blair .................
8 Wire In ...................107 6 5-2 6-2 3-h 4-U Blake ...............

28 First Usher.............107 3 4-3 4-^4 6-5 5-% Roland .............
21 Impressive ............ 105 1 2-4 3-3 4-V4 6-2 L. Thompson..
28 Roddy ....................102 4 6-n 7 7 7 Murray ....

Tline l.OS1^. Post 6 mln. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—Mrs. F. Mossum’s Kg., by MarIner—Cornelia.

-Betting-
Jockeys.

6—1 5-1
2-1 214—1 
6—1 3—1
4-1 6-1

o

8-1 3-1
4—1 JO—1 

... 20-1 30-1

All for the Men.
“He comes as a boon and a blessing to 

men”—Fountain, “My Valet,” whose chief 
work Is the repairing, pressing and clean
ing of coats and stfits. 
of men'is engaged In the shop work. Most 
of the ordered tailoring Is done by the 
men at their home, but speed and promp 
tftude are necessary adjuncts to Foun
tain’s business at 30 Adelaide-street |Vest.

THIRD RACE—% mile ; purse, $400 ; Dominion-bred.

Ind. Horses. % % r. Fin.
38 Devil’s Own ....109 2-3 2-4 1 1-2 Blake ................
22 Pando .................104 3-n 5-2 H 2-6 Pemberton ... 3—1
29 Euclaire ............ 112 6-3 6-5 2 3-n Roland ............... 7—5
- Golden Way ... IO414 4-1,4 3-1 1 4-1 Forehand .......... 10-1

........ 103 5-4' 4-14 14 5-n Blair .

........ 107 7 7 4 6-30 L. Thompson.. 8—1
.................109 1-4 1-2 7 Dugan ............. 8—1

1.20V4- Pest 9 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place 
Winner—D. Hlg.;i:is’ ch.g. (4), by Bel Demonlo—Polydora.

47 —Betting- 
Open. Close. PIJockeys.

2-1
His whole staff

29 Juvenous . 
29 Sllverlocks 
15 Moral 

Time

5—1

Get jonr sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN BVBNING8 during May.

FOURTH RACE—2 miles ; purse. $500 ; Thorncllffe Steeplechase Handicap.
—Betting- 

pen. Close. Place. 
... V>-1 214-1 1—1
... 3-1 3-1 1-1
... 8-5 2W-1 1-1
... 10-1 8-1 3-1
... 2—1 3—1 1-1
... 8-5 2K-1 1-1

48
Tud. Horses. 1J. 10 J. 18J. 81
18 Mvstlc Shriner. ..170 4 3-10 1-3 1- 1 25 Rnv ..............
- Last Fellow..........154 2 * 1-1 2 2 Gallagher

18 *Reiff .......................153 3 4-1 S 3 3 S-ott ............
The Professor........150 6 6 4 4 4 Mattocks

18) Jim Lisle ...............162 5 5 5 5 5 Mr. Hendrle
23 *Tate’s Creek........160 1 2-1 Fell. Moxley ....

Thne 5.10. Post 5 rain. Start good. Won easily. Place 
Winner—W. F. Beardmore’s ch.g. (6), by Swlgert—Novice. 
•Coupled.

Fin. Jockeys.

Latest creations In tailoring. The Ideas 
of the New Yerk fashions are at your lls- 
posal here. Those soft and nobby flannels 
will be in order when this chilly weather 
Is over. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street.

‘ 18

?A rk FIFTH RACE—5*4 furlongs: purse, $400; 3-year olds and np; selling.
•J-H -Betting-

U % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Plate. 
5-8 3-3 3-10 1-1 Forehand .......... 4—5 4—5 1-4
1- 1 1-14 1* u -2-h Dugan ....... 8—5 2—1 2—5
2- 14 2-6 2 * 3-1f, J„ Thompson. . 3—1 6-1 7—5
4-2 4-2 4-10 4-20 Gormley............ 20—1 10-1 3-1
6 6 6 5-5 F. Daly ............ 30-1 15—1 4—1
3- 2 5-6 5-2 6 McIntyre .......... 10-1 30—1 8-1

Won ridden out.

VInd. Horses. 
Pharaoh 11431

12- Tyrba
38 Souprep ...................108
27 Hoo-Hoo .................103
20 Confederacy .........106
— Alfred C.

Time 1.12. Post 9 min. Start good.
Winner—George Hendrle’s b.c. (4), by Falsetto—Queenly.

105

116
Place same.

wi>
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles ; purse, $400 ; 8-year-olds end np ; selling.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

. 4—1 4-1

. 6-1 6-1
1-1 1—1 2-5
3—1 4—1

. 3—1 5-1
. 15—1 20-1 8—1

50 GoBIar TalkJockeys.
Dugan ...........
L. Daly

3-1 3-V4 3-^4 3-h L. Thompson
.......... 105 1 5-3 5-5 4-2 4-8 Forehand
........... 88 6 6 444 5-0 5-20 Dart ...
.......... 108 5 4-h 6 6 6 Blair ....

Time 1.54. Post 2 mln. Start good. Won easily. Place 
Winner—H. Stover’s ch.b. (a.), by Cavalier-Lady Alice.

% i/j St ;. Fin.
1- 2 I-14 1-2 1-5
2- 2 244 2-2 2-2

St.ind. Horses.
25 Free Lance .. 8-5

2-1
.. V10S 3

44 Silver Garter......... 102 4
32 Highland Prince. .105 2
33 Althea ....
32 Tenarlo ....
36 Rathlin ....

There may be something peculiar about 
your neck, or your style, that makes von 
prefer a peculiar sort of collar. Come 
right here and get It. No neck Is too big, 
toe small, too thin, too thick, too long or 
too short, for us to fit.

All styles in American Collars. 15c each.
Duke of York Ties In abundance, 25c 

each.

t-i

SEVENTH RACE—514 furlongs ; purse, $400 ; 3-year-olds and up ; selling.
—Betting - 

Open. Close. Place 
.... 3—5 1—2 ....
.... 8—5 2-1 2-5
.... 4-1 7-1 8-5
.... 20-1 15-1 5-1
.... 20-1 40-1 8-1
same.

51 % Str Fin. Jockeys.
1-6 1-3 Pryce ...

244 2-n 2-2 Dugan ..
3- 16 3-30 Adams ...
4- 1 4-6 Smaling .
5 5 Blair ____

Won easilv. Place

St. 14
..117 3 1-2 1-6
..116 1 2-3
..105 4 344 3-8

27 King Joshua..........112 5 5
26 Joss  .................105 2 4-2 4-n

Time 1.14. Post 5 mln. Start good.
Winner—W. F. Presgrave’s br.g. (4), by Forrester—Zodiac.

[ Ind. Horses, 
j (31) Scorpio .... 

31 Edinburgh . 
20 Lofter......... G.W. Nixon G Co

K 5 137 1-2 Yonge Street.
Open Evenings.
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©OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOO
O A Bicycle That Has Become Famous jC

§ THE MONARCH g
8

The numerous improvements 
that have been embodied in its 
construction this year give it a 
place amongst 
leaders.

the world’s

8 Write for Catalogue.
84 KING ST. WHST.SHOWROOMS :

The hatlonal Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, Toronto, Can.8
oooooooooooooo°coooc<x>ooooo

Open 
Until 
10 p.m.

flags of All Nations
* Cor. King and West Market Sts.

To day (Saturday) and Monday we are going to slash the reduction
knife into our magnificent and gigantic stock and give the people & luminous
and superb archipelago of bargains outrivailing all competition.

98 Gents’ Light Fawn and Grev 
Overcoats, made from English

Summer 
covert

cloth, superbly trimmed and real tailor- 
miule, regular price $10, Satur- K A'*) 
day’s and Monday’s prices ............. .

Men’s Fancy Colored Balbrlggan Shirt* 
and Drawers, regular price 50c, 0*1
Saturday’» and Monday e price.......

40 only Men’s Fine Black Venetian Morn
ing Coats and Vests, best trimmings, sty
lishly cut, regular price $10.50, U Âù 
Saturday and Monday for ............,..w’Ta

49 pairs Men’s Extra Stout and Strong 
Boots, Bellows tongues, just the thing 
for u working man, regular price is 
$1.50, Saturday’s ahd Monday’s ÛQ
price .......................... -............... .............. •*

Men’s 20c Braces for 10c; Men’s 10c Red or White Handkerchiefs for 5c; Men’s 
26c Knot Tie* for 5c.

49 Men’s English Serge. Suits, Italian Mn-
priceings, properly tailored, regular 

$9, Saturday’6 and Monday’s
price ........................................................

57 Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits, well 
and strongly made, good trimmings, de
sirable patterns, regular price 
Saturday’s and Monday’s price...

5.49

$7.50,
4. y 5

97 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, in 
brown and grey, stripes and pin checks; 
this Is a snap; regular price $1.50, 
Saturday’s and Monday’s price ..

Over 1000 Boys’ 2 and 3 Piece Suits, the 
product of the best manufacturers, at 
prices to surprise you.

Bovs’ Brownie Overalls, 5 pockets, well 
and strongly made, regular price Qfx 
50c, Saturday’s and Monday’s price. .eWk/

.79

Husband, Stanley 6 Co.Open 
Until 
lO p.m. 133 King Blast, Cor. West Market Street.

“ Ready”
We are ready to turnish you with anything you want 

in the baseball line.
Visit us, or buy by mail. Our prices won t keep you 

from taking things away. I
We offer Spalding’s and our own lines bf baseball bats 

—a hundred to choose from—a dozen lines of baseballs— 
half-a-dozen kinds of catchers’ mitts—dozen kinds of masks, 
body protectors, fielders’ gloves, basemen’s gloves, home 
plates, base bags, bat bags, score books, belts—pretty 
nearly everything.

But if you’re not a baseball man, weve things for 
lacrosse players, golfers, tennis players, anglers, canoeists 
and athletic supplies.

We re ready. Come in.

American Tire Company, Limited,
American Tire Building,

Toronto56 King West,
H P Davies, Mar.a rr.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

t

In Rheumatism, Stom
ach, Liver and Cutaneous 
troubles, The Caledonia 
Springs Waters and Baths 
achieve results unattain
able by any other course 
of treatment whatever.

re-opens MaySeason 
29th. Send for Circular.
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Atlantic Transport Line
........, May 25,fl a.m
......... June 1. 5a.rn
......... June 1, 9â.m
.v-wilSCMtS

Mfn“ohai,a::::
Marquette.......
Ménominee.... 
Manitou.

NBW YORK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Paaacnger Agent, 40 Toronto Street 

Toronto.

ATUBDAY
UMMERs Afford
HORT-TR1PS Excellent 

Facilities
For spending the day eur of the city. 

Following are return fares from Toronto ta 
a few of the desirable points:

AYR ........ .....
BOLTON ...................
BRAMPTON _____
CALEDON ...............
CLAREMONT .........
ELORA .......
FORKS OF CREDIT ...
GALT ...... ..
HAMILTON ...
PETERBORO .

All tickets good going 
Sunday, returning Monday.

::r. S
... 2.00

1.23
• î-S
. 2.40

on Saturday or

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A., Toronto. '•

’ I

Newfoundland. i

e quickest safest and best passenger 
freight route to all parts of Newfound.

The Newfoundland Railway.
!

Only Six Hour» at Sex.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney

Thursday and Saturday Severy Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. K. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. , 
Traîna leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. „ ... 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Issued, and freight rates 
quoted it all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.-, 
U.T.R.

ernooa
C. R.

Tnnrsaay 
^ Through tickets

and D.A.R.
R. G. REID.

St. John’s. Nfld.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK «10 THE CONTINENT,

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

S.S. Rotterdam.............May 18th
. May 26th 
. .June 1st

S.S. Amsterdam 
S.S. Statendam .

R. M. MELVILLE
General Parsengcr Agent, corner 

Adelaide Streets.
Toronto and

IM

Canadian

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co., Limited

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demérara—Special through rates from T oronto
Excellent passenger accommodation. For 
freight .and passenger accommodation app'y 
railroad offices or It. M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
Pans. Agt. Toronto. 246

DOMINION LINE I MtomHii*.
LIVERPOOL SBRTÎÇa.

FROM PORTLAND
“Dominion.” Saturday. June 1st. 9 am. 
“Cambroman," Saturday, June 8th. fl am. 
“Vancouver," Saturday, June29th, 9a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $60 and upward, 
ard. return, according to 

Second cabin. $55 and
single; $108 and upw 
steamer and berth, 
upward, single; $08.88 and upward, return, 
steerage, $20. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
“Commonwealth, from Boston. J une 5,12.30 p.mi 
“New England." from Boston. June 19.12.30 p.m, 

A. F. WEBSTER King and Yongc-streeta 
D. TORRANCE Sc CO.. General Agents, Mont

real. 246

Dominion S.S. Line
BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships,
June 9 
June 19

COMMONWEALTH (13,000 tons) 
NEW ENGLAND...........................

v SECOND TO NONE." 
For all information apply to 246

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

i
STBS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE.

Single. Return.
Port Dalhousle .......... $0 75
St. Catharines .......... 0 85
Niagara Falls, Ont...... Î 15
Niagara Falls, N.Y....... 1 35
Buffalo ................................ 1 70

Tickets good 30 days.
Family Book Tickets for Port Dalhousle, 

25.00.

45
05
15
65

E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
38 Yonge-street.

’Phone Main 270. 130

FURNESS LINE
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

Sailing—
EVANGELINE
TTLUNDA.........
LOYALIST.... 

fDAHOME ....

...June 6. to London 
. June 8, to Liverpool 
...Jnno 20, to London

............... July 4, to London
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

White Star Line
Royal and United State» MaH Steamer».

—New York and Liverpool.—
June 4, 7 a.m. 
.June 5, noon 

. .June 12, noon 
June 19, 8 a.m. 

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
MnjcHtlc and Oceanic.

Third-class to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by Cymric or 
Germanic, $28 : by Majestic or Oceanic,$20.no..

For further Information apply to
. CHAS. A. FIPON, . 

General Agent for Ontario. |S King-street 
East. Toronto.

SS. Cymric . 
SS. Germanic 
SS. Majestic 
SS. Oceanic .

hassrngbr mnno,

Toronto, Muskoka Wharf and Scotia Jet 3 
Summer Service, north-bound :

See Note A See Note B 
Below. Below.

Buffalo section leaves
Buffalo.......................

Toronto section leaves
Toronto ....................... 10.48 a.m. 11.20 a.m

Penetaug, arrive......... 2.15 p.m
Gravenhurst. arrive... 2.30pm
Muskoka Wharf, arr.. 2.15 p.m. 2.40 p m"
Scotia Jet., arrive........  4.30 p

Note A—This train will run dally (except 
Sunday), from Monday, June 17th, until 
Saturday, Aug. 17th, Inclusive, lnoi.

Note B—This train will run dally (except 
Sunday), from Saturday, June 15th, until 
Saturday, Sept 28th, Inclusive, 1901.

Passengers starting from Toronto and 
North I’arkdale for Muskoka Wharf and 
Lake points, via Muskoka Wharf, will not 
be carried on this train between June 17th 
and Aug. 17th, inclusive, after which date 
passengers will be carried on train from 
Toronto at 11.20 a.m.
HUNTSVILLE, MUSKOKA WHARF AND 

TORONTO.
Muskoka Express will leave Huntsville 

11.15 a.m. daily (except Sunday), commenc
ing Monday, June 17th; leave Muskoka 
Wharf 12.50 p.m., arrive Toronto 4.15 p.m 
connecting with International Limited for 
Buffalo. Detroit and Chicago. Train will 
leave Penetaug commencing June 17th, 1.10 a 
p.m. dally (except Sunday), arrive Allan- 
dale 2.15 p.m., connecting with Muskoka 
Express for Toronto.
TORONTO, SUTTON AND JACKSON’S 

POINT.
ng Saturday, June 15th, train 
Toronto 1.4o p.m., Saturdays 

only, arrive Jackson’s Point 3.30 p.m. 
Commencing Monday, June 17th, will leave 
Jackson’s Point 8.30 a.m., Mondays only, 
arrive Toronto 10.20 a.m.

For full Information as to tickets and 
parlor car service, apply to Agents Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.,
N.W. corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 

Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent

8.00 a.m.

I

I

Commend 
will leave

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
‘•.Chippewa." “Corona." “Chicora”

Queenston, Lewiston. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
« PERSIA-* and “ OCEAN ”

To Montreal.
SINGLE $6.00. RETURN $10.00 

Meals and berth included.
“ ANCHOR S. 8. LINE ”

New York—Glasgow.

ROBINSON 4, HEATH,
Custom House Brokers,

14 MELINDA STREET.
Agents,

246

ELLXÇR, DEMPSTER & CO.
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lnke Champlain. .$«0.00 upwards.. .June 7 
Lake Megnntic . ..$55.00 upwards. . .June 14 
Lake Superior... .$35.00 second csh. June 21
Lake Ontario.........$52.60 upwards. . .June ‘28
Waasau, Unit cabin excursion, $40. July 5

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Memnon .................$40.00 upwards.. .Jime 7

.$40.00 upwards.. .June 14 
us to rates and

Degama ........ .^sv.oo u
For further Information 

particulars apply to--
m 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore snhsisilng between G-orgc 
Dodds and Jennie I’rlnee. carrying on busi
ness as The Prluee Piano Company, at the 
City of Toronto, has this dav been dis
solved by mntnnl consent. The business
will be earrled on by the said George Dodd» 
under the name of The Prince Piano Com
pany.

Dated at Toronto, thla 30th day of May,

GEORGE DODDS, 
„„ JENNIE PRINCE.
Witness ; S. ALFRED JONES.

TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO.
The Picturesque Route between Toronto, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition,, combining the Niagara 
Elver Line steamers, Niagara Falls Park 
end River Railway and International Nav. 
Co.'s steamers. "All Canadian Water 
Route," giving tourists all the scenic 
grandeur and beauties of Niagara Itlver, 
Gorge, Rapids, American and Horseshoe 
Falls, Dnfferin Islands. A trip unsurpass
ed on the American continent. Ask for 
tickets via International Nav. Co.’s steam
ers. 24.1

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
li TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Limited.

Steamer Garden City
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf daily (Sunday 

excepted) for Port Dalhousle, connecting 
with the Niagara. St. Catharines A Toronzo 
Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and all points east.

Special rates to excursion parties.
For full Information as to freight and 

passenger rates inquire of Agent, 
street Wharf. Telephones : Main -ooo» 
Main 2947.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.

R M. MAL VILLE,

40 Toronto Street

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 
Four Trips.

On and after MONDAY, JUNE 3RD, 
CHICORA and CORONA will 

leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. dally 
(except Sunday), for Niagara, Queenston 
and Lewiston, connecting with New York 
Central and Hudson River R.R., Michigan 

Falls Park and

Steamers

Central R.R., Niagara 
River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY,
Manager.

i

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
River and Gulf of St Lawrence.

S.S. "Campana" (1700 tons), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, June 8rd, and 
17th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce Cane Cove, Grand River, Bmnmer- flde Yhl&ttown' and Pletou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John,Portlao . 
Boston and New York. For rates, berths, 
folders and any Information, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy, Quebec. ________ “•

The Scenic Route to I

Niagara (aim o'» .. 
Buffalo

<6tvAmer/c^

ÜCommencing June 8th, S.S. 
•• CANADA'' will leave Oe4dei* 
Wharf at 7.05 a.m. and 2.06 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday, for Niagara, 

ke. Youngstown, Niagara 
and Buffalo. Fast Service. m

Falls l
Through connections. Information 
and rates at office of

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., ua kWH
&gl

52 YONOE 6T., tqsonto

Book Tickets, 54?®

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST-

Toronto-Montreal 

Line.
Steamers leave Toronto at 3.30 p.m., Sat

urday, June 1, to June 15, inclusive, on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. From 
June 17, daily, except Sunday.

Saturday to Monday Excursions
To Charlotte (Port of Rochester), Kings

ton. Thousand Islands Ports, Brockville, 
Plescott.

HAM1LTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL

T ifjWKD
1

LINE.
Steamers leave Toronto Tuesday 

Thursday, at 7 p.m.
Low rates for single and return tickets 

on this line.
Only line running all the rapids. R. & O. 

steamers.

and

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, 
/Western Passenger Agent.

04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

On and after Monday, June 3rd, steamer 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side); 

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 6 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Me.In 3356.

will

NAVIGATION OPEN.
STEAMERS PERSIA and OCEAN

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS

MONTREAL............................. $ 6.60 Single
" ............... .-.............  10.00 Return

Including meals and berth.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N.E. Corner of King 

and Yonge Street».

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y

Sir. Argyle
Commencing 1st Week in June

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville 
Newcastle—Evefy Tuesday-Erlday, 5 p.m.

Pori Hope, Cobourg, every Thursday. 6 p.m. 
Rochester and return, every Sat. night return 
trip 2.00-. Excursions booked to eve 
Jjike Ontaricx Including Pan-Amor
sllion. For tickets and further -----
apply to principal city ticket agents or

B. R. HEPBURN, 38 Yonge St

ry point on 
rican Expo- 
information

Phone Main 270.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

JUKE 1 1901

J

I
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« H8TATE yOTICEa.
■XTOTICB "TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
_]> matter of the Estate ot Henry- 
Warren, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York. Hotelkeeper, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes ot Ontario,” 1897, Chap
ter 129, that all Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Henry Warren, who died on or about the 
1st day of May, A.D. 1901, are required, on 
or before the second day of July, A.D. 
1901, to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
the Toronto General Trusts corporation, 
Toronto, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, properly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administra 
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall thpn have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

GENERAL TRUSTS

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

« «ü»*”«LÏÏE C.J TOWNSENDSuckling & Go.i,

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
ORTGAGB SALE OP VALUABLEIs to Be Located in Rear of the 

Parliament Buildings and 

Will Be Handsome-

We have received Instructions to sell In 
detail87-89 Kins St. Beat. M Property In Toronto.>:> i A Large Clothing/ •<?4 Notice is hereby given that, under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale, by public 
auction, at number 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, on Saturday, June 8, 19<)i. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable property.

All those certain parcels of land and 
hereditaments, situate in the city of To
ronto, composed of lots numbers 10 ana 
1L as laid down on plan filed in the Re
gistry Office for the Western Division of 
the city of Toronto as number 782.

Said lots lie south of the railway 
in Parkdale. Lot 11 1» butted on tb 
by Wilson-avenue. Both lots are said to 
run southerly beyond the water s edge. Lot 
11 has a depth on the west side of Wil
son-avenue of 176 feet 3 Inches.

For further particulars, terms and con-
dlt™ksaC’A^,S°* 8TANDT8H.

15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated the flKth day of May, A.D. 1901.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

Unreserved 
Auction Sale

fi. <
/-a StockSITE SELECTED FOR THE MINT.

s Amounting to $26,000.00
—ON—

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 5th and 6th

GovernmentDined at 
•Manitoba School Landsil Hecltmen

Hoax
track 

e east
•i1 Dispute. ,4\

Ottawa, May Sl.-The new Observatory, 
for which a vote was passed last session, 
will be located at or near where the sum- 

Btands, In the rear of the

We will sell onCommënclng at 10 a.m. 
the above date at our warerooms the best 
collection of

'
A

—OF—

Rare and Costly Household Furni
ture, Valuable (Steinway & 
Sons) Pianoforte, cost $1000; 
Valuable (Decker Bros.) Piano 
forte, cost $800; Grand
father’s Clock, with Chimes, 
valued at $600 ; High-Class 
Carpets (throughout house), 
B. W. ‘ Bookcase, cost $350;

3?vli
Ready-to-Wear

Clothing

mer house now 
Parliament Buildings, overlooking the Otta
wa Hiver and Chaudière Falls. Mr. Ewart, 

Dominion Architect, has prepared 
which show that the building will, 

completed, surpass anything of the 
Mackenzie statue

THE TORONTO 
CORPORATION,

Administrator of the Estate of Henry 
Warren, deceased, 59 Yonge-street, To-

n
I $Chief j

< : K C.J. TOWNSENDplans, 
when
kind in Canada . The 
will be in the rear

A. G. F. LAWRENCE,
Solicitor for the Administrator, Freehold 

Building, Toronto.
Dated this 23rd day of May, A.D. 1901.

ever offered at auction, consisting of Fine 
Blue and Black Worsted Suits. Fine Blue 
and Black Serge Suits, Scotch Tweed Suits, 
Homespun Suits, Fine Venetian Suits, Fan
cy Checked and Striped Worsted Suits, 
Fancy Tweed Salts, Halifax Tweed Suits, 
Men’s Fine Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Boys’! and Youths’ 2-piece and 3-piece Suits, 
in worsted, tweed and serge, 900 Sample 
Suits in worsted, tweed, serges, Hall faxes. 
Homespuns, etc. "

Samples will be sold on Wednesday, at

.

I 28 Km ST WEST. & COot the new building. 5b
l-be Royal Mint, which will coat, with 

about tBuU.Uuu, U to be located

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered foj* sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. Charles T ownsend & Co. at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, 
on Saturday, the first day of June, 1901, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the folloW- 

All and singular,

lyrOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander 
Buchan, lat^ of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, bank clerk, deceased. No
tice is hereby given pursuant to chapter 
129 of the Revised Statutes or Ontario, 
1897, and Amending Acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of A1 
ander Buchan, late of .the city of Toronto, 
In the County of York> bank clerk, deceas- 
"ed, who died on or about the 27th day of 
March, 1901, are required, on or before 
the 22nd day of June, 1901, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, executors of 
the last will and testament of the said de
ceased, full particulars of any claims 
which they may have against the estate of 
the said deceased, together with their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and oc
cupation, and -the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them, and notice is further 
given, that after the said 22nd day of June, 
1901, the executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice has then 
been received, and will not be liable for 
the assets so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at tne time of such dis
tribution. „ ,,

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of May,

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION.

1 equipment, 
un :>epean Foiut.

The Museum 
quarters oi a million 
uie Printing Bureau. __ „ „

Hsckmeu Dined at the Hall.
haekmeu sat down to the din-

€
üulldiug, costing over three- 

dollars, will be near
«YM

* i< 2 p. Ilk> 1
drawing roomkighty-nve _ „

uer given by Lord Mluto at Rideau Hall 
to the cabmen ot tüe city. The Jehu» 
drove down in their 
dressed in their Sunday best, and tboroly 
enjoyed the sensation of being guests at 
Rideau Hall. His Excellency explained 
that, owtpg to the Queen’s death and the 
period of mourning, the earnings of the 
cabmen had considerably fallen off. The 
introduction of electric cars had also great
ly diminished their means of livelihood. 
He had therefore felt that a little enter
tainment of this kind might not be out of 

Harry Bristow, who stopped the 
horses of I’riucess Louise dur-

Knglisn plate mirrors, 
suites, bronzes, marble clock, handsome 
dinner, tea and dessert services, flue elec
troplate, brass gasaliers, wardrobes, book 
case and secretaries, china and medical 
cabinets, dining room set, leather chairs, 
Inlaid library tables, heavy silk curtains 
and draperies, valuable oil paintings and

ex-
Ladies’ Shirt Waists/x ing property, namely : 

those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of lots seven, 
eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve, ac
cording to registered plan number 984, 
block “A” and block “B,” according to 
said plan number 984, subject to the right 
of way to the owners and occupiers of lots 
one, two, three, four, five and six on said 
plan, in, over and along said block “B.”

On this property are said to be situate 
six brick-fronted, roughcast cottages, con
taining four rooms each, known as numbers 
3, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6 Lisgar-place. These cot
tages arc all rented.

Terms of sale : Ten per <*ent. of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time of sale, 
and max* be had in the meantime on appli
cation to—

own conveyances, slight job Shirtwaists, in 
gingham, silks, 

pique, mercerized sateen;
• Tuck Waists, White

490 dozen 
lins, lawns, sateens, 
white 
All-over 
Waists.

|
White 

Lace Dimity
All the World is Reading Professor 
BOYD LAYNARP’S Great Work.-, i

■ SECRETS OF BEAUTY,u
Ladies’ Outside 

Skirts
Health (uid Long Life,”

Which Is pronounced by the English Press to be 
the MOST REMARKABLE WORK of the CENTURY

water cqlors, leather easy chairs, H.C. 
furniture, revolving book case, English 
brass bedstead, marble top and other bed
room sets, fine hair mattresses, China 
figures, book case and secretary (cost $1501, 
couches, chairs and easy chairs, refrigera
tor, Saratoga range, new model gas 
range, lawn mower,. hose, etc., also 3 musk 
ox robes in first-class condition (cost $30U>, 
3 bear robes (cost $325), etc., on

i

place, 
runaway
lug the Marquis of Lome's term of office 
and received the present of a gold watch 

j from the Queen in recognition of his ser
vices, occupied the chair.

Magistrates for the Yukon.
It is stated that the two Police Magis

trates for the Yukon—one at Dawson City 
and the other at White Horse—have been 
selected. The report is that C. D. Me Aula y 
of Belleville has been appointed for Daw- 

and that George Taylor of Bothwell, 
Ont., a brother of W. Taylor of Toronto, 
will be appointed at White Horse. 

Manitoba School Lands.

Ladles' Tweed Skirts, Ladles’ Rainy Wea
ther Skirts, Ladies’ Plain Black Silk Skirts, 
Ladies' Tweed Check Skirts, Ladies' Plain 
Tweed Skirts, Ladies’ White _Plque Skirts, 
Ladies’ Stripe
Ladies' Underskirts, in silk, satin, bla;*k 

lored,Ladles’ Plain Black Silk Skirts, 
Ladles’ Black Satin Skirts.

The book contains 127 chapters, and Is 
If orderedpublished at Two Shillings, 

direct from the Publishers, it will be for
warded to readers of Ttre Toronto World, 
carriage paid, at

«N and Spotted Fancy Skirts,

and co
FIFTY CENTSI ,

Among the numerous subjects dealt with 
the following are but a few. A complete 
syllabus, showing the contents of the whole 
of the 127 CHAPTERS, enumerates up
wards of 5{)0 SUBJECTS and divisions of 
subjects:

The way we make our own faces—Secrets 
of face transformation—Changeableness of 
beauty and its causes—Metaphysical se
crets of keeping young and preserving a 
youthful appearance—The author’s Investi
gations Into the causes why some Indi
viduals look younger than others at a cer
tain age—Discovery of a great metaphysi
cal secret—WTonders of the skin—Effects of 
mental emotions upon the skin—Bad com
plexions and their causes—Diet that spoils 
and diet that Improves the complexion— 
Construction, growth and wonders of the 
hair—Why hair falls out—Premature grey- 
ness; Its causes and prevention—General 
care of the hair—Superficial hairs and how 
to treat them—Wrinkles: their prevention 
and treatment—Oily skin, dry skin and 
loose skin—How the nose can be Improved 
—protruding ears and their treatment- 
offensive Breath—General care of the 
teeth—Tallness, and how to attain It— 
Round shoulders and how to cure them— 
How to acquire a full dhest—Perfect form 
and figure ; their proper proportions—Thin
ness and it streatment—Excessive stoutness 
—Physiognomy, or the art of reading char
acter from tbt face—Mental Influences upon 
health—Power of the mind over the body- 
influence of the mind In curing diseases — 
How the mind can Induce disease—How 
violent passions injure the health—Laugh
ter ns a medicine—Ailments cured by laugh
ter—Wonders of digestion—Relative value 
to our bodies of the principal articles of 
food—Fruits and vegetables as medicine: 
their various influences upon the physical 
system—Health-preserving diet 
sistency—Diet favorable to r 
tlon and intellectual culture—Influence of 
various foods upon our passions and pro
pensities—Some perilous articles of food— 
Light and its Influence upon health—Ex
ercise and its relation to health—Baths 
and bathing; their influence upon health— 
Statistics snowing the comparative vitality 
qf married and single persons—100 profes
sions, trades and occupations; their respec
tive influence upon health and long life— 
Sleep and Its relation to health—Insomnia 
and Its treatment—The eyes and how to 
preserve them—The ear's and hearing; how 
to prevent deafness—The Voice ; its culti
vation and preservation—Memory and ho-v 
to Improve it—Stammering and how to 
it—Blushing: Its physiology 
—Rules of life for attain

Merchant Tailoring
Stock in Detail

Tuesday, the 4th June, FOY & KELLY.
80 Church-street, Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Toronto, May 9, 1901.

59 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executor.
READ & READ 
jl.8.15

At the residence, No. 594 Huron-streeh 
(north of BToor-street), under instructions 
from A. A. Dickson, Esq., executor to the 
estate of the late Dr. Wanless.

The above furniture was made to order 
by Thomson of Montreal. eN

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. Main 235S.
SALE At 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.

M.11.18.J.1
amounting to $5761.29, consisthi 
dian Tweeds and Trouserings, %
Fancy Trouserings,
Suitings, 6-4 Scotch Tweed Suitings, 6-4 
Whipcord- Suitings,, 6-4 Worsted 
% Fine Worsted Trousering.

Spring and Fall Overcoating.
Tallord’ Trimmings, Linings, Canvases, ! 

Italians, Sewing Silks.
Special—1000 Ladles’ Rain Coats, large 

500 Men’s Waterproof Coats, 1 case 
Black Velveteens, 100

g of Cana- 
Black and 

% Worsted and Tweed C. J. Towmsend
KING ST. WkST. Ç0.

UDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
tors and others of The Trill Mining 
Manufacturing Company of Ontario

JI and 
Limited.

The Dominion Government, having re
fused to transfer control of the school 

I lands of Manitoba to the Provincial Gov
ernment, the question may be taken to the 
courts.

The School Fund of the Province of Man
itoba amounted to $728,000 on June 30 last,

1 but It was increased shortly afterwards 
by about $150,000 from the sale of lands. 
This fund Is held in trust by the Dominion 

! Government, and Interest to the amount of 
3 per cent. Is paid over twice a year to 
the • Province for school purposes. The 
fund has been held intact by the Dominion 
for the Province. Some two years ago a 

I bill passed tho House of Commons, hand
ing over $300,000 of the^fund to assist 
the Green way Government In school work, 
but the Senate threw the measure ont. 
What the Rohlin Goar 
entire control and in 
school lands.

Suitings,

Pursuant to the winding up order of The 
Trill Mining and Manufacturing Company 
of Ontario, Limited, dated the loth day 
of April, 1901, the creditors and others 
having claims against the said Company, 
which formerly carried on business at tne 
village of Worthington, in the District of 
Algoma, are, on or before the 4th day of 
June, 1901, to send by post, prepaid, to 
The National Trust Company, Limited, 
the Liquidator of the said Company, 22 
King-street eàst, Toronto, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claims and the nature and 
amount of securities, if any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securities, 
or In default thereof they will he per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the winding up order..

The Ma6ter-in-Ordlnar.v will, on the llth 
dav of June, 1901, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his Chambers. Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims and all parties then 
attend. *

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May, 
1901.

J^XBCUTOR’S SALE.

Under instructions from the executor of 
the estate of Adam Miller, deceased, there 
will be offered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,

Auctioneers.
F capes, ouu aj 

Silk Velvets, 
ple(*es Shlrtin 
Hats, 1 ton

?; 2 cases
75 dozen Men’s Soft Felt 

Red Ends, 1 to 108
Turkey

yards.
Boots and Shoes on Wednesday at 2.30. 

66 eases Boots and Shoes, consisting of 
Women’s, Misses’, Children’s. Men’s, Boys’ 
and Youths’, will be sold in lots to suit 
the trade; all new goods. Goods on view 
Tuesday.

Liberal terms.

subject to a. reserved bid, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, SS 
King St. West, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 15th. Day of Jane, 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon.

■
87-89 King St. Bast.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
Unreserved Catalogue

That certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, in the city of Toronto, and be
ing composed of lot number two. ns shown 
on a plan of sub-division of lots 36, 37, 38 
and part of lot number 39 on the west side 

vi^î°ria-street, according to plan num
ber 102. Lpon the said lands there Is 
said to be erected a solid brick dwelling 
house containing eleven rooms and hath 

Also brick shed In rear. The pro
perty is known as number 348 Victorln- 
stroet.

Terms of sale:

Grand’s Repository
prnmpnt want is the 
dmlnlstratlon of the■

iF Special Train to San Francisco.
For Canadian delegates and all others 

pfing to Epworth League Convention, via 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, to 
leave Chicago Tuesday, July 0, 11.50 p.m. 
Stops will be made at Denver, Colorado 

, Springs, Glen wood Springs and Salt Lnke, 
poking en route the finest scenery in the 
Rocky and Sierra Nevada MoudFnifis. 
Through Pullman Palace and TourlsriSleep- 
ing Cars. Order berths early, as party will 
he limited In number. Fare only 150.00 
ronnd trip, with choice of routes retu/nlng. 
Send stamp for illustrated itinerary and 
map of San Francisco to B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto. 
Ont.

;

■ OF THE
Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money to be psM at the time of 
sale, and the balance within one month 
thereafter without Interest, .or the pur
chaser may arrange terms with the vendor. 
The vendor reserves the right to make 
one hid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apply to
the__TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION, Executor,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, the 28th day of May, 
1901- jl.8.13

1 NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

2 Toronto-sfreet, Toronto. 
Agent for F. F. Lemieux, Esq., Sudbury, 

Solicitor for the Liquidator.

\ Complete Library of Standard 
Medical Werks,

and Its con- 
mental exer- 53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Annex Stables, 18-28 Nelson St.
THOMAS MULVEY,

f 1636Comprising about

Great Auction Sale 

of Special Horses
Tuesday Next, June 4th

1000 Volumes Elegantly Bound, Bailiffs9 Sale.The properlffjpf >he late

Dr. Wanless We will sell or. Monday, June 3rd, 
at Brick Yard occupied by Shep
pard & Teagle, in rear of about 1050 
Yonge Street, Toronto, at 11 o’clock, 
a large quantity of

ASSORTED BRICKS AND 
ASSORTED LUMBER.

367 C.J. TOWNSENDNaval Officer Shot Himself.
New York, May 31.—Charles Brown, 

commander of East Evans Naval Post, 
Hoboken, committed suicide by shooting 
at his home in Hoboken to-day. Finan
cial difficulties are believed to have c.ins
ert the man to take his own life. Brown 
took part In the Franeo-Prusslan war as 
a member of a Prussian regiment.

At 11 0’Cleck, Sharp.

The Most Complete Private 
Medical Library in Canada

Also

About 500 Volumes of Miscel
laneous Works

ROSEBUD and ROB IN A—Pair black 
mares, 5. and 6 3/ears, 15 hands, sound, kind 
and reliable for city use, absolutely safe 
for a lady to drive; the very highest type 
of quality and beauty; fast, free goers, 
with exceptional all-round action; In hard, 
seasoned condition; glossy coats; handsome 
heads and necks.

28 KING ST WEST. & COcure
and treatment 

Ine longevity-- 
How to live to a hundred—Premature old 
age and Its causes—Short biographies of 30 
modern centenarians, .whose ages range 
from 115 to 185 years—General principles 
that can he laid down for the anticipation 
of longevity—The eight signs of long life.

IV,TORTGAGE SALE OF DWELLING 
lYJL HOUSES.

Under power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage, there will be sold by pub
lie auction by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their rooms, 28 King-street 
west, on Saturday, the 15th day of June, 
1901, at noon, three dwelling houses. Nos. 
45, 47 and 51 Brltaln-strect, in the city 
of Toronto.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY, Bailiffs.
MISS VIC—Dark-bay mare, 7 years, 15.2% 

hands, sound, kind and absolutely reliable 
for ladies’ or family use; extra good-looking 
and in fine condition for immediate use; 
prompt, pleasafat

FLOSS—Bay mare, 6 years., 15 hands, 
sound; a perfect hackney type; beautiful, 
bright color; exceptionally well-broken in 
every way ; safe for cit£ use; mate for 
Belle.

BELLE—Brown cob mare* 6 years, 15 
hands, sound : a handy, strong family mare; 
well.-byed, good-looking, fast roadster, and 
safe for any child or lady to drive; abso
lutely fearless of steam or trolley cars, 
and with Floss makes an ideal ladles’ or 
family pair.

MACK—Bay gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, well-bred, kind in harness; a fast, 
fine, hardy roadster.

GENERAL JACKSON—Bay

Trips to Europe.
Tickets to Liverpool, London, Glasgow 

and the Continent are now on sale at In
tercolonial Railway Ticket Office. 10 King- 
street west, at lowest rates. Full Infor
mation given on application.

(6466732)
To HAMMOND. HAMMOND & CO , 

19, 21 and 23 Ludgate Hill, London, 
England.

Please forward me Professor Boyd Lay- 
nnrd’s complete work, SECRETS OF 
BEAUTY, HEALTH AND LONG LIFE 
(carriage paid), for which I enclose the 
sum of FIFTY CENTS.

ORDER FORM TT'XECUTORS’ SALE BY PUBLIC AUC- 
Jli tlon, on Wednesday. June 19, 1901. on 
the premises, lot 7, concession 3, Township 
of Markham, at 2 o’clock p.m., the south 
half of the east half of lot number 7, In 
the 3rd concession of the Township of 
Markham, in the County of York, being 
part of the estate of the late Vincent John
son. containing 50 acres of land, “more or 
less,” all being under cultivation, clay 
iqain, young orchard, frame dwelling house 
and out buildings. For other particulars 
apply to Robert Johnson, or Thomas Cher
ry, Executors, Amber, P. O.

ON The houses yield a gross rental of $234 
per annum, and are all rented to good ten
ants.

Terms : Ten per cent, on day of sale, 
the balance within 30 days thereafter; or 
half may remain on mortgage of the pre
mises upon terms to he arranged.

For further particulars apply to— 
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKXELL, 34 

Wellington-street East, Toronto, Von- , 
dors’ Solicitors. 63636 1

roadster.

Thursday, 6th Juneed

They Are Not Violent In Action.—Some 
persons, when they wish to cleanse the 
stomach, resort to Epsom and other purga
tive salts. Tliçse are speedy. In their ac
tion, but serve no permanent good. Their 
use produces Incipient chills, and If per
sisted in ^hey injure the stomach. Nor 
do they act upon the Intestines in a bene
ficial way. Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills an
swer all purposes in this respect, and have 

' no superior.

At No. 594 Huron Street
North of Bloor St.

Name The subscribers are favored, with in
structions from A. A. Dickson, Esq., -ex
ecutor to the estate of the late Dr. Wan
less. to sell, on the above date, his valu
able library.

Catalogues wjll be ready on the 29th.. and 
will be mailed on application to the under
signed. The entire collection will be on 
view from 12 to 6 o’clock, day previous to

London. May 31.-A despatch from Edln ’̂le precisely at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Sir Charles Sutherland to set aside the Tel. Main 2358. 
purchase of Ski bo Castle by Andrew Car
negie. The ground of the objection has

Address TUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
ti of The Trill Mining and Manufac
turing Company of Ontario. Limited.

gelding, 6 Tenders will be received for the purchase 
years, 16 hands; high-class saddle horse cf the assets of the above Company, by 
and hunter; splendid jumper; has been lllP Mastei-iu-OrUIuary, up to 11 o clock on 
hunted and has jumped 6 feet 2% Inches Friday, the 14th day of June, 1901, when 

,r t.*?' , —,,, z. • such tenders will be opened and consider-
CHARI OAL—Black gelding, 6 years, lo.2 C(j. The parties tendering or interested in 

hands, sound, kind and reliable; a well- sach tenders are to attend at th^Chambers 
bred, seasoned roadster, that will stand ot- t^e ,Said Master-ln-Ordinary at Osgoode 
any amount of driving up to 12 miles an Toronto, at the aforesaid time. The
h-uYvrent!i!n» n#t v!lnr=Ciitl tilglicst tender or any not necessarily ac- 

SPOR iSMAN Raj gelding, b vears,l.i. — fa cmited The said assets consist of mlniiisr hands, sound, kind and clever in harness; foAdg in the TownshlD of Drurv in h?
SBf
specially good riding horse; sired by In- ,,,V’m. S 1 Brancn or ,Ue 1 • 1 • K" 
spooler (thoroughbred); not in very good „hin of nrnrr „
ïr'ldtT' bUt W°rthy °f the beSt home 'n U.0 ton. capacity. A tramway,Txie^dlug 

PRINCESS—Bay mare, 5 years, 15.3% fl'°“ the s.n“'Jt^ to Worthington station, 
hands, sound, kind and gentle In every a*,so Parî,,°, Gie «ssets of the Company, 
way ; perfectly trained to city sights and Tenders will be received for these assets 
sounds: nice action; extra good-looking, oae The purchaser shall pa j' a
fine uualitv and very fast. deposit of twenty per cent, of his pur

MAY—Bay mare, 6 years. 15.3 hands, chase money, and tire balance within ten 
sound, kind in harness and cltz broken; days thereafter, to the liquidator, without 
drives well with Princess. interest. No allowance shall he made for

Black gelding, 5 years. 15.3 hands, sound, deficiency, nor shall any guarantee 
strong, fresh ; well-broken horse: good ac- given. Other conditions are the standing 
tlon; extra good-looking; weighs 12O0 lbs. conditions of the Court.

Brown mare. 6 years, 15.3% hands, sound. The inventory of the assets and the 
kind and true in harness; weighs 1225 lbs. plant may be inspected on application to 

BILLY—Bay gelding, 5 years, 15.3 hands, the liquidator, The National Trust Com
pound, kind In harness: well-bred, good- pany, Limited. 22 King-street east, 
looking horse; suitable for long drives *n to; to Thomas Mnlvey, Solicitor, 2 
city or country. to-street, Toronto, or to F. F. Lemieux,

POLLY—Bay mare. 7 years, 15.3 hands. Solicitor, Sudbury, 
sound, kind in harness: drives well with Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May. 
Billy or single; both have full tails. 1901.

OFFICER Bay gelding, 4 years, 15.2 
hands, sound, kind In harness and saddle; 
an extra good weight-carrying pattern.

Also 40 other horses, all classes.
Entries received up to Monday evening.

» WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor.

iTRYING TO OUST CARNEGIE.
Bny to-night’s Sunday World, for sale 

everywhere, price 5 cents. Coupons
Attached

Action Taken to Set Aside the Pur
chase by the Millionaire of 

Sklbo Castle. •»Nose Broken by a. Colt.
Chatham. Ont.. May 31.—A Harwich 

farmer. George Snyder, was seriously In 
jured this morning by a colt. The animal 
jumped at him. breaking his nose and 
some other bones In his face.

burgh says action has been Instituted by
Auctioneers.

i not yet developed. Sklbo Castle was taken j 
over by Mr. Carnegie a couple of years 
ago, and he has resided there since then 
on the occasion of each visit to this side 
of the Atlantic.

Tho the name of the plaintiff is given as 
Sir Charles {Sutherland, no such title Is. 
discoverable.

Mr. Carnegie telegraphed to the Asso
ciated Press that he is not interested In 
the Sutherland action, which Is against 
the former land-owners and cannot affect 
the title.

three in the fifth concessionTHE DUTY OF MOTHERS.
87-89 King: St. East.

We sliall sell at the residence,
Attached to our debentures are 

coupons for the interest, which are 
promptly paid on presentation. 
How much more convenient than 
collecting interest on mortgages, 
which may be on properties some 
distance from where you are resid
ing! Invest in loan company*de
bentures.

For a limited time we will issue 
debentures bearing 5 per cent, in
terest, payable half yearly.

What suffering frequently results 
from a mother’s ignorance ; or more 
frequently from a mother’s neglect to 
properly instruct her daughter !

Tradition says “woman must suf
fer,” and young women are so taught. 
There is a little truth and a great deal 
of exaggeration in this. If a young 
woman suffers severely she needs 
treatment, and her mother should see 
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their 
daughters to a physician for examina
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to 
write freely about her daughter or 
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and 
the most efficient advice without 
charge. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is 
Lynn, Mass.

No* 28 Maitland Street
All the Valuable Household Furniture, 
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, Drawing- 
Room Suites, Carpets, Range, etc., on

Ik*

Thursday, the 20th June
Under instructions from Major Manley.* 

FULL FAHTICÜLARS LATER.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Police Court Record.
Frank Huston, the colored jockey who 

was arrested on a charge of attempting 
to shoot Fred Bull at the Woodbine, was 
fined $50 and costs or three months by 
Magistrate Denison yesterdaj' for carrying 
the revolver. The magistrate stated that 
If he had thought Huston really intended 
to shoot he would have sent him to the 
Penitentiary. Albert Woods, for stealing 
$5 from Mrs. Hftie Wilson, was given 2J 
days in jail. Joseph Baptiste was acquitted 
of a ehnvge of stealing $14 from Leo Harrl- 
gan at the Woodbine, .lames Jordan, who 
swindled John Thompson by means of 
bogus dice, was fined $4 for vagran<\v. 
Julia Law lor, charged with stealing two 
alarm clocks and an umbrella, was re
manded till Monday. James Gourd 1er, who 
purloined a ring from Wolf Ballot’s store, 
was remanded for sentence. For frequent
ing a disorderly house at 38 SherboUrne- 
street, George Barton. Isaac Murphy. John 
Hillman and William Griffin were sent 
to jail for 60 days. Herbert Latehford, for 
being disorderly, was fined $a and costs or 
10 days.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

NEITv,M.CI^AN’
Chief Clerk. M. O.

THE CIRCUS TRAIN SHOOTING.
0666

Edward Dally, Who Was Hit by a 
Bullet, Is Dead.

Stratford, May 31.—Edward Dailv, the 
victim of the shooting accident which oc
curred on the Pan-American circus train, 
between Parkhill and Stratford on Wednes
day morning, died at the City Hospital here 
last night. The bullet had passed thru 
the unfortunate man's lungs, making a 
painful wound, and it would have been diffi
cult for him to communicate any informa
tion regarding himself had he been willing 
to do so. it was gathered, however, that 
his mother lives In Pottersvllle, Penn. 
Daily stated that he considered the shoot
ing was purely accidental.

Z 'tHEDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK. 
Implements, Etc.

secure 12 KINO STREET WEST.
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President. 
F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

The undersigned has received instruc
tions to sell by public auction on Wednes
day, June 19, 1901, on Lot 17, Con. 1,Town
ship of Scar boro, property of Mr. Thomas 
Jennings.

. Also, at tho same time and place, we will 
sell b>- public auction the above farm, 
talning 80 acres, more or less, property 
known as Mr. T. Jennings’, on the Dan- 
forth-road: soil a clay loam. It is well 
situated, close to one of the main roads 
in Scnrboro, vie.: the Markham-road, also 
close to sehoolhouse, postoftiee and stores 
and Grand Trunk Railway station. There 
Is a good barn on the place, a house and 
horse stables and some outbuildings, also 
a small orchard, with the best of selected 
fruit. This is a very rare chance. You 
have the chance of buying à farm that Is 

pay anyone 
wishing to buy a farm to attend this 
sale. Crop will be sold with the farm. 
There is one of the best springs on this 
place in Scarboro. Immediate possession 
can be had after the sale.

Terms of farm. $1000 down on day of 
sale, $100 half yearly, balance on mortgage 
for 10 years at the rate of 5 per cent, per 
annum. For further particulars, apply to 
Mr. T. C. Thomson. Room No. 10, Medical 
Council Chambers. Toronto; or to D. Bel
dam, Licensed Auctioneer, Woburn, Oat.

Farm stock consisting of horses, cows. 
Implements, etc.

Terms of farm stock. Implements, etc..of 
$10 and under, cash : over that amount or i 
sum. four*months’ credit will he given, by 
furnishing approved joint note.

Sale at 1 o'clock sharp. See bills.

S^ALE OF OAKVILLE DAIRY BY
tender. Re Sole Estate.

F'fi XTenders will be received by the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation up to and in
cluding the 7th day of June, 1901, for the 
purchase of the Oakville Dairy business, 
as a going concern, formerly carried on by 
the late Fred Sole and Emily Sole, at No. 
473 Yonge-street, Toronto, with the good 
will of the said business, and the plant 
used In connection with the carrying on 
of the said business, including 5 horses, 5 
milk wagons. 5 milk sleighs, milk eans.etc.

'•on-

iVt

The Oakville Dairy does a business of 
abolit sixteen cans per day.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash on accept
ance of tender, and balance on transfer of 
business.

Arrangements can be made for the lease 
of the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to the undersigned.

Seriously Bart by Broncho.
North Bay. Ont.. May 31.—J. W. Bailey, 

butcher for J. J. Hatley, was seriously in
jured to-night by his young broncho horse. 
Mr. ‘Bailey is so badly cut and bruised 
about the head that he may not live until 
morning.

in • Searl>oro. It will
J A I.argre Clothing: Sale.

On Wednesday and Thursday next Suck
ling A- Co. will hold a large sale of cloth
ing to the trade. It Is the finest lot of 
yendy-t/rv wear-clothing ever offered at 
auction. They will sell the sample suits on 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. They will also sell 
a large consignment of ladies’ shirt waists, 
slightly job. also ladles’ skirts and a merch
ant tailoring stock In detail. At 2.30 they 
will offer boots and shoes, and will have 
goods on view on Tuesda.v. Further par
ticulars may be seen in their advertising 
column.

M.ss priHoi

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South 
Byron, \\ is., mother of the young lady 
whose portrait we here publish, wrote 
Mrs. Finkham in January, 1899. savins 
her daughter had suffered for two 
Years with irregular menstruation — 
had headache all the time, and pain in 
her side, feet swell, and was generally 
m.sereble. Mrs. Pinkham promptly 
Maret? ü?Tlce’ and under date of

£5te,a*"8l‘"°‘ «

Piuktet^ ™rld equals Mrs. 
latin* «LS™* lor
troubles. n s P*°uliar monthly

Ambrosia, the God Food, 
Never Equalled

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of May, 
1901.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executor Estate of the late Emily Sole. 
Corner Yonge and Colborne-streets, To
ronto.

H. T. CANNIFF,
Have The Sunday World sent to your 

summer residence; ’phone main 1734; 50 
ceuts for three months.

17 Adel aide-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for The Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation herein.

Ambrosia, described as the food of the 
gods, never equalled Malt Breakfast Food 
in delicacy of flavor, deliciousuess and ap
petizing qualities.
Is specially recommended as a hot weather 
food.
eruptions of the skin as result from oat
meal and other foods, 
weakest stomachs ot old and young, 
all Grocers.

60 -• $66
Malt Breakfast FoodThe Police Called In.

Policemen Crowe and Sockett visited 88 
West Rlchmond-steet last night and arrest 
ed Robert Smith, Alex Fiske, Margaret 
Robinson. Nellie Mulqueen and Maud 
Smith. They are charged with being keep

er frequenters of an improper house.

Grand*! Repository.
Special attention is called to the great 

sale of horses of superior quality, mention 
of which is made In another column, on 
Tuesday next, June 4, at Grand’s Reposi
tory.

Harriet on Votes for Shoe Factory.
bylaw

authorizing the Council of the Town •' 
Harriston to lend $10.000 for the purp s * 
of starting a shoe factory here was car
ried to-day by a large majority.

X XIt does not heat the blood or cause Harriston, Ont., May 31.—The

It agrees with the
f At Brantford’s population is said to be 16»-

616.
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A Trusts 
Company
Has perpetual existence, and 
can manage any trust, no matter 
how long its term ; on the other 
hand, an individual trustee may 
be incapacitated by illness or 
removed by death, and his duties 
fall on others, entailing great 
difficulty and expense.

Write or call for little books, 
which we will give you for 
the asking.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

14 King St. W., Toronto.
CAPITAL $2,000.000.

Hon. J. It Stkatton, President. 
T. P. Coffer, Manager. 136
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P\
•i Hydraulic Beer Pumps and Bar 

Fittings of All Kinds.
fvmp

DISCHARGEo
MKgSI - iSlump in the Stock Caused by Fail

ure of the Dump to Come 
Up to Expectations.

LV(68

lavee ?air outlet10.48 a.*.

ETHEREAL LEATHER.
2-18 p.».

aln win ran fl.nJTYncirvS
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ling
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lit . b Mine Workingi Are In 

-Mine» and , Mining 
Stock Quotation».

But the 
Lean Or«

V

•Si £r\ ST* is said to have got
jMu his leather from the Angels.

» It surely was more merciful to 
the feet, than the air tight mineral 
tannages of today.

^ “Normal Calfskin” is made
in Germany—a long distance from 

Heaven—but its mission to sweat
ing, stifling feet, is merciful enough 
to be almost angelic.

Pores left open so that foot 
moisture can evaporate through them.

Cool, clean, light, sanitary, and brilliant,

ftvu, t
At the request of a Bhartiiolder of the 

Republic Mining Company, TH*^ 
terday Interviewed Mr. Kobe) 
president of that corporation, regarding 
the cause of the present slump In the 
stock and the condition of the mine Itself.

World yes
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l>nd Chicago, s
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..Mr. Jaffray was unwilling to say anything 
that wflnld Influence the market value of 

way, but considered that
(VATT7| 
EX HA Usthe stock In any 

the present low price of the stock was due I

<to the fact that the dump of ore at the 
Republic mine had turned out to contain 
much smaller values than had been expect-

Thts

1(i'Cy\ )

u,

sed by the directors of the company, 
dump was the security held by the bank 
for money advanced to build the mill, and 
the debt was further guaranteed by certain 
individuals In Montreal.

When the dump turned out a disap
pointment and failed by many thousands of 
dollars to meet the amount due the bank, 
there was, of course, trouble with the 
guarantors of the liability; hence the drop 
in the stock. Mr. Jaffray stated, however, 
he expected that the difficulty with the 
guarantors would be settled without his 
having again to visit Montreal.

The original debt of the mine was about 
$250,000, and it has been reduced to about 
$100,000.

Regarding the mine and the mill them
selves, Mr. Jaffray says there is a certain 
amount of speculation Çn all mining 
ventures, but that the outlook is good. 
The mill is doing its work excellently.

He characterizes as unfounded the rum
ors that have been going abroad that the 
mine has been gutted of all Its ore. He 
admitted that the workings were at pres
ent in rather lean ore, but this was one 
of the incidents of mining.

In conclusion, he stated he expected ar-, 
rangements would be made at once for 
money wherewith to prosecute the working 
of the mine.

Regarding a railway into Republic camp, 
he stated there was a good prospect for 
one, and if built it would greatly benefit 
the camp, as there are certain quantities 
of ore in the camp which could be treated 
better by smelters than in the mills. There 
would probably be enough ore to keep the 
mill busy and give the smelters lots or 
work to do besides.
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WATER PRESSURE 

.REGULATORwhen shined, as patent leather.
To be had only in that Goodyear Welted, fixed- 

priced, foot-wear. —

1

AY JWATER OUTLET
Affirt ♦HIMRIPS Ex 3MMI | JftlATER INLET

facil “The Slater Shoe"Ie d»T eat of the til 

rn TAree from Toronto 
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A. H. NOTMAN. | 

A.G.P. A., Toronto .

■m: IAgencies in 
every other 
City and f

1L80 KIXG ST. WEST 

]23 YONGE ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

at THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.AURORA CASES WILL GO ON.BOGUS STREET CAR TICKETS. NEW B. C. RAILWAY f1 Beerbohm Non-Support Caae With
drawn From the Jury—True Bill 

Against Mrs. Woods.
Judge McDougall yesterday withdrew 

from the jury in the Criminal Sessions the 
case of Benjamin Beerbohm, charged with 
non-support. The couple were married in 
October/ 1807, and for some months they 
lived happily at 30 Ed ward-street. In 
February, 1890', they decided to separate, 
and since last June Mrs. Beerbohm says 
that all she received from her husband was 
$12. Yesterday he was a prisoner, charged 
with neglecting to provide., for his wife, 
and offered $50 cash and $50 In three 
months if she would agree to a separation, 
but she would not accept it.

George Heel)* of Markham Township was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence. He 
was charged with stealing $15 from Co'ifn 
Keesor. He admitted taking $14 of the 
money. On a second charge, that of steal
ing a double-barrelled shot gun from 
Andrew Reesor, the prisoner claimed that 
he only borrowed the gun. He Is a mar
ried man, with four children, and this was 
his first offence.

The case of Charles Hadley ot East To
ronto, charged by Harriet Mortimer with 
seduction, was before the court at ad
journment. •

The grand jury returned true bills against 
James Broom, charged with assaulting J. 
H. S. Coyne on March 7 last, and against 
Minnie G. Woods, charged with bigamy.

Crown Will Bear the Expense of 
Bringing Defence "Witnesses 

From Outside Places.
Barrister T. C. Robinette was notified 

yesterday afternoon by the Attorney-Gen
eral that the Crown wfould assume the 
cost of bringing defence witnesses in the 
Aurora Bank robbery case from outside fhe 
court’s jurisdiction, providing they appear 
at the trial and their expenses are certi
fied to by Judge McDougall and Crown At
torney Dewapt. The Crown will also bear 
the expense of bringing James Murphy, 
at whose home in Hamilton a valise con
taining explosh es and a damaging letter 
written by the prisoner, Rutledge, were 
found by Detective Greer. The trial com
mences on Monday at 11 a.m.

Two Washington Traction Co. Em
ployes Charged With Planning 

m. Big Steal.
Washington, May 31.—Frederick D. H. 

Engley, a conductor on the Washington 
Traction Company’s lines, and his brother 
Samuel E. Engley of Hyattville, Md., 
whose arrests yesterday on charges of for
gery revealed an alleged plot for flooding 
thé city with bogus car tickets, were ar
raigned to-day, and waived examination. 
They were held in $3000 bail for the grand 
jury.

Later, the police received a cablegram 
from the pofice authorities of Glasgow, 
Scotland, announcing that they had recov
ered the plates from which the bogus tick
ets floated here were struck, and that, 
along with them, had been recovered 40,- 
000 sheets of tickets, 
itekets.
the ball of each ot the men was raised 
to $5000, which they were unable to furn-

I To Be Constrncted From Vernon tc 
Midway—Work Will Commence 

the Coming Fall.
Greenwood, B.C., May 26.—(Special.)— 

Plans are maturing- for the early construc
tion of the proposed railway from Vernon 
to Midway. In reality this road is an 
extension of the present Sfiuawap Sc 
Okanogan Railway, and will form the 
connecting link between that branch and 
the Columbia Sc Western Railway, starting 
as it will from Vernon and running via 
Mission Valley, Mission Creek, West Fork 
of -Kettle River down to Midway, the pres
ent western terminus of the last mention, 
ed railway. It will be not only a develop
ment railway, byt in the absence of a 
direct Coast-Kootenay railway, which 
under the most favorable circumstances 
could not be built within three years, it 
is necessary to secure speedier communies-** 
tion between the coast and the Interior. 
When the proposed road Is completed it 
will shorten the hours of travel from 
boundary points to the coast some 24, 
hours, as against the present circuitous 
route via Revelstoke, involving as it does 
several transfers.

Robert Wood of this city, one of the pro
moters of the undertaking, gave out the 
following to-day : "

■‘The West Fork Railway charier 
applied for by a syndicate oft local 
vitally Interested In tüe promising mineral 
district of the West Fork of the Kettle 
River and the farming districts from Cache 
Creek to Mission Valley, on the Okanogan 
Lake. The length of the road will be about 
125 miles from end to end, and the Gov- 

| eminent gave us a charter carrying witu it 
I $4000 per mile, or $500,000 in all. The 
I province Is also otherwise financially mter- 
| ested in the success of our undertaking, as 
it will relieve the burden ot interest now 
being paid on the Shuswap Sc Okanogan 
road. Some 10 years since the Govern
ment' guaranteed the Interest on $25,0JO 
per mile to build that road from Slcamous 
to Vernon. This piece of railway is In 
no sense a thru road, being only a feeder 
from a farming district to the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Slcamous. 
At present produce cannot be shipped from 
that section, around via Revelstoke and dhe 
Arrow Lakes, with any profit to the iarm- 
ef, to the mining districts, and, consequent
ly, the farmer Is shut out of wftat r. ally 
is his rightful territory. The Government 
is now burdened with a shortage of $t0,- 
000 a year on the interest. We proved to 
the satisfaction of the Government that 
if a charter was given us with some finan
cial aid, this deficit could easily be reme- 

, died by the building of tîïe West Fork 
road, placing, as It will, fhe 'farming and 
mining districts in direct touch, and the 
increased local and thru freight that will 
result will relieve the Government of the 
present burden of heavy Interest on the 
Shuswap & Okanogan road. It will also 
give a practically thru road from the coast 
to Kootenay points, pending the building 
of the proposed Victoria, Vancouver Sc 
Eastern road, and even after that road 
is ultimately constrncted will always aid 
all those important tracts or country 
known as Cache Creek, North and South 
Thompson Rivers, Shuswap, Grand FTalrie, 
Salmon River Valley, Spaliemechcen Val
ley, White Valley and the Vernon and 
Mission Valley. All this vast section will 
be entirely untouched by "the proposed 
Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern route. As 
has been truthfully stated by the prrs ; 

Y>f the Interior, our railway Is not a “politi-

1 .
est and best 
> all parta of =5 sinIN/

Manufactured by

The Hamilton Brass Manufacturing 
Company, Limited,

!
idland Railway.
Honrs at Sea. . I

CE leaves North Sydi 
hnrsday and Saturi 
of the I. C. R. expr 

-au-Basque with the 
LAND RAILWAY.
L John’s Nfld.. 
and Saturday f4*' 

acting with the- 
Sydney every 'x« 
unlay morning, 
issued, and freight 

on the I.C.R., C.P.HL,

r CANADA.HAMILTON,6.MI _2Jlt

Route of the Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the “handsomest train in the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at (5.15 p m. 
dally, stopping -at three stations in New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.
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aggregating 240,000 
On receipt of this information, GOLD STOCKSR. G. REID. . .. 

St. John's. Nfld.

itar Line
States Ma# Stcaawi

ish.
WE HAVE BUYING AND SELLING ORDERS FOR :
6000 Canadian Gold Fields Synd. 11000 Carib^6(McX)

5000 Rambler-Cariboo.
2000 War Eagle.

110,000 Alice A.
all ORDERS PRPMPTLY attended to.

i —Two thousand dollars ($20001 will secure half interest \n eighteen (18) 

claims Cano Nome. Reliable parties. Money required for development only. TiUm 
™ ' Our own representative now at Seattle going out to work same. Ë.ght (8) 

shares of two hundred and fifty ($200) dollars each. Syndicate or single investor. 

For full particulars enquire immediately.
9—Close syndicate owning lease about thirteen hundred (1300) acres, Southern 

Ontario havo sunk several wells and have STRUCK OIL. steady and sure We ere 
instructed to procure funds for full development. Fullest particulars on application.

„ Why burn more fuel than M 
necessary—and put up withM 
the disadvantages of an did 
style range in your kitchen ? 
The new

California .aud Return.
Oh July 5 to i2, the Wabash Railroad 

will sell round trip tickets to San Fran
cisco, California, at single first-class l’aret 
good to return any time up to Aug. 31, 
1901. Diagram of thru sleepers now ready. 
Stop over en route west of first Colorado 
point. Everything will be first-class and 
dp-to-date. This will be by far the most 
fcemprehensive trip ever offered to visit 
this golden land of sunshine and flowers. 
Full particulars at Wabash office, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. J. A. Richardson, District Passen- 
fen Agent.

and Liverpool— -Ji
.....................June 4, 7 ml

.Y.Y.::::::SSSAtr

.................. June 19, 8 «.m.
^aloon accommodation^^ 
inic.
Liverpool, London, Gj 
I Derry, by Cymric 
>y Majestic or Oceâl

5000 Centre Star. 
1000 North Star. 
10,000 Republic. 
5000 White Bear.ed was

men
Cummingr-Billlngrton.

On May 30, at St. Stephen’s Church, To
ronto, by Rev. A. G. Bvoughail,- Frances 
Helena Blllington, third daughter of the 
late Dr. George Blllington, Strathroy, was 
united In marriage to Paul Russ?ll Gum
ming, president of the Crowther-Cummlng 
Co., and formerly of Chicago. The func
tion was very quiet, owing to the recen^ 
bereavements in both families. Mr. Gum
ming is a grandnephew of the late Sir 
William Gordon-Cumming, and cousin of 
the present holder of that title. The young | ronto for the first time Monday, June 17. 
couple will spend their honeymoon in the Ohe writer, who grows enthusiastic over 
Eastern States . this big amusement institution, says:

‘ Ringling Brothers’ Circus is 
ably organized that there is something to 

Be sure your order for ice goes to the interest and bold the attention of every 
Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Daily spectator. The student of natural history 
deliveries of ice commence May 1 to all is furnished the grandest object lesson 
parts of the city; $1.50 per month for a that the human mind could possibly con- 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. Tele eeive of, for the wonders of the animal

Office 49 world are brought together in living, 
ed breathing reality. The lover of fine stock 

has here 500 magnificent thoroughbred 
horses upon which to feast his eyes. The 
admirer of physical beauty and perfection 
In athletic achievements Is regaled with 
the performances of hundreds of the 
world’s most famous acrobats, gymnasts 
and riders. The artistic instinct finds 
gratification in the splegdor of a page
antry .that out-Neros Nero. Even the de
votee of the turf is not forgotten, for 
the finest racing thoroughbreds of Europe. 
Arabia and Kentucky are matched in the 
most thrilling and hotly-contested trials 
of speed and equine endurance. From the 
Initial parade that precedes the opening 
of the engagement until the close of the 
filial performance, everything is upon a 
scale of grandeur and magnificence hith
erto unknown In the amukement world.”

This initial parade takes place at 10 
o’clock in the morning, and Is evidently 
a fitting introduction to the wonders of 
the big show. The same writer says:

“No one who sees Ringling Brothers’ 
parade will miss the performance. It is 

splendid promise of what is to follow in 
Its hundreds of proudly-

IIMPERIAL » 
OXFORD i

Rinprlingr Circus.
If there is anything in the wide realm 

of amusement that can turn a city topsy
turvy 'more successfully than a circus, it 
has not yet been discovered. There is 
something about the big modern circus 
that appeals to all classes. This seems 
to be particularly true of Ringling Broth
ers’ Combined Circus, Menagerie and 
Hippodrome, which is to exhibit in To-

mation apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPON, 
Ontario. *8 King-street

' j

ed.

ss line 1 It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
* and It will fasten its fangs in your 
lungs, and you will soon be carried to an 

lmelyidon, G.B., Direct 
to Liverpool 
John’s, Nfld.
.....June 6. to Londkfl 
... June 8, to Liverpool
...........June 20, to London
.............Jnly 4. to London
U. M. MELVILLE, 
enger Agent, Toronto.

grave. In this country we have 
sudden changes, and must expect to have 
toughs and colds. We cannot avoid

int will make dollars’ worth of difference in your fuel 
bills—is easier and quicker to regulate—and offers 
comfort, conveniences and cooking certainly not 
found in any other range.

Its improvements are patented features exclu
sively its own

Sold by Leading Dealers All Over Canada.
TORONTO AGENTS:

FOX &, ROSSbut we can effect a cure by using Rickie’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fail in curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 

■of the throat, lungs and chest.

so adinir-
Rnther a Cool Suggestion ! Mining and Investment Brokers, 19 and 21 

Adelaide ï t. E., Toronto.
O

Hall Caine Sued.
London, May 31r—Messrs. Pearson have 

begun an action against Hall C'alne for 
• damages In connection with the puDlishing 
of “No Eternal City.”

Phone Main 2765.

nsport Line phones, Main 217, Park 103. 
Wellington-street east. a «

Geo. Hooper. 1368 Queen west. ■' 
Wheeler L Beln, 178 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 2M Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundee-

atreet,
T. B. Hoar * Co.. Toronto Jonction. 
John Glbba 724 Queen east.
F. O. Washington. 788 Queen east. 
Jae. Cole, Parliament-street.
1. Down*, Klngston-rosd. East TS-

route.

THE GTJRNHY FOUNDRY OO., Limited, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver.

The corner Oxford Store and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-etreet.

Geo. Boxai), 282)4 Tenge-street. 
Qlbsou * Thompson, 433 Tenge- 

street
X Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
Cw J. 8. Hall, 109714 Yonge-street.
X B. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street 
k* R. Pressley, 123 Queen west 
X Power Bros., 212 Queen west.

Oxford Store Store, 689 Queen west. 
»» F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Bpa-

\........::::3&WiS
EE-y.-.SSig

......... June 15.fl09a.nl
K-LONDONi : ■
iers, luxurious»

i All state --- 
fig decks. Flf* 

New to

Do You 
Want a Good 
Dividend Paying 
Investment ?

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. Large 
Radiating 
Surface 
on the 
Drums 
of the Hiiborn Wood
furnace

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

fcence. 
on upper 
rrled from

IELVILLB,
[■tirent, 40 Toronte Street

8ERICA LINE siXXXXXXXXXXXXXfXKXXSOOOÎ 
OR. SPINNEY, THE OtD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.

SAND FORK 
PETROLEUM CO.

of West Virginia.
(Capital Stock $1,000 000. Full paid. 

Non-aHseesable. Par value $1).

Stock now selling at

35&
Per Share.

THE CONTI NEWT, 
erdam and Balog*®

May 180» 
May 26th 
June 1st

Toronto, «pd

INCS: Ripe In Age, Rich le Honor, With an Experience ef 39 Veers In the flanagemenl 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUIte MEUS troubled with Nerrooe Debility, Lose of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver (Ion to Society, Orgenle Weakness, Hid 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a safe and speedy cure. Charges Weaaoneble, especially to 
the poor.
Blood and Skin Dlee

is not purchased at the expense of 
the draft. The whole tendency 
of the fire is upwards, giving good 
results with even indifferent 
chimney u*d affording an easy 
clean out. Another feature is the

a
the big show, 
stepping horses, with waving plumes and 
trappings of gold and silver glittering* m 
the sunlight; Its gorgeously-costumed 
knights and ladies, heralds and courtiers; 
Its brilliantly-uniformed soldiery and 
mounted military bands: Its great herd of 
cannon-drawing war elephants; its re
splendent,gold-illumined chariots and cars 
of state; its superb tableau floats, an^g-its 
scores of magnificently-carved 
mented dens and cages of openly-eMlblt- 
ed rare wild beasts, form, a spe<VacIe 

wealth of display and beauty of

L VILLE cal” one—it will be" built to develop the 
country, giving transportation facilities td\ 
the farmers of one of the finest rauctiing ' 
districts of the province, to their proper 
markets, the mining camps of Southern 
Yale and Southern Kootenay. Besides, i: 
will help to develop the rich mineral re
sources of the West Fork.

“Last year the initial surveys df the 
proposed route were made. Substantially 
the route is as follows : Commending at 
Vernon at the south end of the Sbuswap 
& Okanogan Railway, It runs south thru 
a farming country 36 miles to Mission 
Creek, skirting the west side of Long 
Lake, Which is parallel to Okanagan 
Lake. At Dnek Lake it starts to take a 
long swing, climbing the north bank of 
Mission Creek to Hydraulic Creek, thence 
following Hydranlic Creek to its souree 
In a flat, open country. The road Is then 
on the summit overlooking the West Fork 
Valley, w'hlch it descends by an easy grade 
to Westbridge,. a distance of 50 miles. ' At

gent, corner 
flflMtreets. 136

This company has ,b«e"JJfDn* 
j.L’vnc at the rate of 1 peh cent, per 
month on the Investment, and will pay 
to all shareholders on record (t o-day), 
June 1,1901, a dividend of If pi
D'iK-:'a^.Kaion report
and anv further information will be 
cheerfully given by •

___  _____ cured without Injurious drugs, and all
chronic alimenta of the No so, Throat, Bones, Mucous Fatcbea ID the 

IraKlS Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful
' Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cored without pain. Our

urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles M 
albumen will appear, or the color be oi n t hiii, milklsh bue, «kaln rbaoÿng to a dark , 
or turbid aupeurunce. Many men. Ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In dll such
CTuRF8 OUAJlilNTEEt[a^Books call, write. Perfect Byetein ot

tre DR.ntSpiw»0HY,iU7,O..P»m'’WOODWARD AVKME. DETROIT, MIC»^

& Black Cup Cement Joint*
& or cent.

with no bolts exposed to the fire. 
We place our wide experience at 
your disposal. Write us for esti
mates and advice. 36

Halted V
'!

KITELEY & CO,that, in
coloring, rivals the rainbow in prismatic 
brlllancy.”

The

GLARE BROS. 6 CO.,fBermuda, West li<a 
hrough ratesfromToroBto
■ accommodate^ piy

\i

m Winnipeg. Man.opening performance begins at 2 
o'clock, hut the doors will be open an 
hour earlier, to afford visitors an oppor
tunity to see the zoological display or en- 
lov the grand concert by Ganweller’s 
famous Military Band. The performance 
introduces hundreds of new and novel 

enlisting the services of 300 hlgh- 
ond hundreds of auxtl-

Preston. Ont.
BANKERS,

209McKinnon Bldg.,Toronto
FISCAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

29% 25 
10% 10

Rambler-Cariboo .. 30 25
Bcpublic

War Eagle Con.... 21 18
Winnipeg (as.f .
White Bear ....
Wonderful ..........

\10% 0% Nervous Debility.■yii -
steamship»-*

Il SBBTÏ33.

I PORTLAND

bSSSffirJ
abin. S69 a,\<î.uSflS»

rd. rcturn accordloyiSI 
I Second cabin. ^ return. 
ks and «P^iriclight 
[ip saloons, electric »• ■
leeks.

serviob. .

her.5uJnenm&^'a-

1011I 22 18acts.
class performers

and is declared by all who have 
it to be the grandest and most com- 
arenlc exhibition ever presented be- 

tbe Canadian public.

86
*Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, I-ost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cur, yon. Call or write. Consol ra
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 308 Sherl.onme-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

' S::: "5 "3

Rales : Republic. 500. 500 at ^OOO at 
10, 2500. 500 at 10Vi; Centre Star, 1000, MO 
at 40. Total, 10,500.

this polnt-the Junction of the West Fork 
with the main Kettle River-1 he route Is 
east along the Kettle ltlv>r, thru anolher 
stretch of farming country to Midway, u 
distance of about 20 miles.

Mt. Wood also stated that arrangements 
were being completed to have the final 
survey .made as soon as possible, so that 
earlv In the fall actual construction may be 

Uodenrath.

plete
fore

»,-»STRICTURE « u|
Independent Foreetry.

The deepest sympathy of the membership 
with Supreme Chief Ranger Dr.

account of the decease

Montreal Mini our Exchange.

sMitM4ÎÏ Xret
Afternoon sales : Republic, 500, 500 at 

10%, 8500 at 10; Big Three, 5000 at 1 Vi-

New Mining Company.
Albany, N.Y., May Sl.-The Amerlcmn- 

Camtdian Mining Company of New lork 
City was incorporated to-day; capital 
stock, $1,000,000; to operate mines In Nova 
Scotia. Directors : Charles E. Ford, John 
C. Lamonr, William H. thicker, James F. 
Ferguson and Frank N. Field.

I GUARANTEE
My Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 

k stricture permauently 
m by absorliing the strie 

ture tissue,making cut
ting, stretching, pain 
or loss of time unneces- 
sary; it at once stops 

^ smarting sensation. 
'fi Nervousness, Weakness 

also all drains, thereby 
f restoring many pow- 
l ers. So positive am I 
F that my Latest Me- 

—* thod Treatment will

MENOFALLAGESis felt
Oronhyatekha on ^ .. ,

week of Mrs. Oronhyatekha, at their 
A large number of

suffering from the effect* of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Error1» of Youth, Nipt 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cored.

$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE WEE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a’'few day» will make 
an old man of du feel 20 year» young 
er. tient sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; If we eould not help you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUERN MEDICINE CO.
P.O. Box 947, Montreal, P.Q.

this
home in Deseronto.
Supreme and High Court officials and 
hers of the Order attended the funeral yes- 

The doctor is In receipt of a large 
of condolence from

24A
started.

Toronto Mining Exchange^,
May 30. May 3t.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall .................. 10 8 10 J
Can. G.F.K^.. •• 6 -5% 7 5%

KSf::: « »
Cariboo Hydraulic. 150 140 150^ 14^^

gg2 $78 $80 $75
5 3 5 8

. 3% 254 3% 2^

terday.
number of messages 
almost every country where Independent 
Forestry is represented.

The Royal City of Guelph now numbers 
a second "court In its midst since Monday 
evening last, when High Chief Ranger G. 
L. Wilson instituted a new eonrt. with a 
charter list of S3 new members. The new 
court will be known as Court Maple Leaf. 
Independent Forestry In Guelph now has 
about the largest membership of fraternal 
societies of that city.

jII. W. KNAPP, M.D.

after
completely braced me up. i am just as 
rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.”

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory.”

“Dear Sir,—Yours was received and A 
had no trouble in making use or she re
ceipt as directed and can trutnru. / say 
it is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt la free for the asking ana he want* 
every man tv have it.

any man may qnlckiy cure Bimseii 
years of suffering from sexual weak- 

Dess, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
*tc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your name 
•nd address to Dr. L. YV. Knapp, 12U8 
Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and be win 
gladly send the free receipt with lull di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This is certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from his dally mail, show what 
tnen think of his generosity.

“Dear

Standard remedy for filoet,
(m,

nay and Bladder Iroublec.8.S. Line An End to Bilious Headache.—Biliousness, 
whieti is caused by excessive bit#1 In the 
stomach has a marked effect upon the 

and often manifests itself by se
ll ea da che. This is the most distress- 

There are

Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest ...
California ............
Deer Trail Con. 
Golden Star ...
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask .... 
Noble Five .... 
North Star, xd 
Old Ironsides . 
Olive ....................

cure yon that ‘yon can
WBBN

PAY WHEN CUREDd LIVERPOOL korthtowm gets up steam.

gl.—The Northwestern
Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
my standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

ing headache one can have, 
headaches from cold, from fever, and from 
other causes, but the most excruciating of 
all is the billons headache. Parmelee’s
Vegetable Pills will cure tt-fnre it almost 
immediately. It will disappear as soon as 
the Tills operate. There is nothing surer 
in the treatment of bilious headache.

7tv%
ItWSTOWN-
mcent SteameW^ ,

I (13,009 u>ns) •••■ j„ne H

TO NONE.-

EBSTER,
ir. King and Yoae® Jl

3',43% R Chicago, May 
Steamship Company's steamer North town, 
Capt. PetersoD, left this rity for Europe 
to-day. The vessel carries a cargo of 
agrlcaltnral machinery and provision» for 
Hamburg and oil cake for Antwerp.

47 51 48
20 26 20

4 7% *
55 02 59

81 T8
\After living 23M* flays with his spine 

frftetnred in two places, Frank W. Sisson, 
a Batavia. N.Y., carpenter, aged 46 years, 
died yesterday.

Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has
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TRIED
To gee a tea that is always uniform in quality?

If so, you know how hard it is.

HAVE YOUA NEW TORY ORGANTHE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 T0NGE-8TRBET, Toronto. CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING*T. EATON CS-

A Special Sale of Household
and Housekeeping Helps.

Launched in Toronto to Vindicate 
the Right. of Ontario and the 

Ranh and File.

The. World has received a copy of the 
first nember of The Ontario Tory, a month
ly Journal, In the Conservative interest, 
published In this city, and edited by Mr. 
E. Cron and others.

Daily World, 33 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 3* per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784, Editorial Rooms—83*.

Hamilton Office, 19 Went King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayera, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

The World can be obtained In New Toil 
City at tne news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
corner Broadway and 11th-street. ____

LUDELLAA Great Combination

“Priestley's” Best 
Quality “Waterproofs"

MADE UP IN CAMPBELL'S CELEBRATED "RAGLANS"

I ta Platform.
There la no distinct declaration of prin

ciples advocated by the new venture, other 
than the following:

The purposes of The Tory may, therefore, 
be specified as follows:

(1) To redeem the Province of Ontario.
(2) To vindicate the position of Ontario 

as the paramount Province of Confedera- ; 
tion.

(3) To vindicate the right of the Ontario • 
Conservatives to be the dominant intiuence 
in the councils of the party.

Ontario's Fine People.
The people of Ontario are described as 

follows:
The finest seed In all the world, sown 

in the zflnest soil, is ripening in Ontario to
day. The race from whom Ontarians have 
sprung is a race unique. Not only Anglo- 
Saxon and United Empire Loyalist—the 
Province Is chiefly settled by that remark
able people, the Scotch-Irish from the 
North of Ireland. The peculiar character
istic of this people Is that they combine 
the cool-headed, practical sagacity of the 
Scot, with the warmth, the passion, the 
emotional fervor and audacity of the Irish. 
Daring, but subtle, brave, but Wise, poets 
and also philosophers, eagles and lions too- 
winged for great flights, but steady on 
their feet
try, they have come to America to be a 
great people In a great country. This Is 
the race that dominates America to-day. 
McKinley is of them—but he is too Scotch, 
Bryan Is of them, but he Is too Irish. The 
race is better balanced In Ontario.

It Is not to heredity alone, however, that 
Ontario owes her greatness. Every farmer 
knows the difference between a seed sown 
in an old and barren soil and a seed sown 
in a soil that Is fertile and new. We have 
used the term old in Its application to On
tario rather as a term of endearment than 
with reference to time, for the latad Is 
young and strong with the splendid 
strength of a soil untilled for countless 
centuries. The Influence of soil and clim
ate In building the body of a people has 
been too much underrated. The people of | 
Ontario are a race possessing mental and j 
physical characteristics not found In the j 
peoples of Europe. The soil and climate j 
of Ontario are the finest In the world, be
cause the best balanced. Here, heat and 
cold, dryness and moisture, light and dark
ness are equitably distributed. The cold 
north wind brings Iron winters, which 
brace the nerves of men with steel-llke 
strength. The warm wind of the South 
brings fruitful summers, which wake warm 
passions In the hearts of men, and thus 
heredity and soil, winter and summer, time 
and place, combine to build a perfect 
people In Ontario

CEYLON TEAThere are a hundred and one useful and handy things 
that every thrifty housewife and every careful householder 
would like to have around the house. Run over the list of 
kitchen needs, housekeeping helps, lawn and garden 
requisites and the many other handy summer articles that 
should be found in every well-regulated household.. All next 

going to make special prices in this class of 
goods. A Special Sale of Handy HouseHelps, if you 
wish to call it s<4 when prices will average fully a fourth less 

than we usually ask tor such articles.
We believe such a sale will be welcomed by hundreds of 
and women, and we think our special prices will create 

a lively demand for these goods. Certainly no more favor
able time could be selected for such a sale.

In addition to the special prices, which hold good for 
: the week, we shall offer extra inducements from day to day.
| Commencing Monday morning we sell:

2.50 Clothes Wringers for 1.95
American and Royal Dominion Wringers, guarantee 

given with each, regular price 2.50 each,
Monday ...

Flfteen-Cent Brooms for 9c
1200 only Three-String Brooms, good corn, 

regular price 15c each, Monday

Mrs. Potts’ Irons for 59c a Set
150 sets Mrs. Potts’ Polished Irons, three irons, one handle

and one stand to each set,regular price 89c a set, Monday *59

Never Varies in Quality.
25* 30, 40, 30 and 61 cents

PAN-AMERICAN PEACE CONGRESS.
An arbftation congress of American re

publics is to be held in the City of 
Mexico daring the coming antnmn. The 
congress is to deal with the same subject 
that engaged the attention of the peace 
conference held at The Hague, viz., the 
establishment of an international court J 
for the settlement of disputes between 
the countries of North and South Ameri
ca. The United States and Mexico were 
the only two American countries that 
sent delegates to The Hague conference. 
We are glad to notice that the United 
States newspapers favor the holding of 
the conference at Mexico^ The New York 
Herald says the desirability of Pun-Am- 
erlcan arbitration must be obvious to all 
when It is remembered how numerous 
have been the disputes over boundaries, 
territories and other matters, 
some of these disputes, referring In par
ticular -to the Venezuela difficulty, “which 
brought England and the United States 
to the verge of clash, happily averted by 
arbitration." Among existing troubles it 
notes that there is an ugly controversy of 
long standing between Chili and Pern, 
while trouble between the United States 
and Venezuela seems to be brewing over 
the asphalt affair. We are surprised The 
Herald does not refer to a dispute which 
is much nearer home than any of these. 
The boundary line between Canada and 
the United States along the Alaskan fron
tier is a dispute In which the United 
States has a direct personal interest. It 
Is a little strange that this particular con
troversy didn’t occur to the editor of The 
Herald when he was looking up for busl-

Lead Packages,

A Goat That Cannot Be Beaten in America.: m SErnaff&C» t

week we Iare
113 West King Street. TORONTO, CANADA .

BRANTFORD.MONTREAL. OTTAWA. Here's a Planeff that the conduits asked for are also neces
sary, but we object to the method of rais
ing the money for these improvements. 
The Waterworks Department should be 
made self-supporting, 
water should be high enough to produce a 
revenue that, will run the system properly. 
Our advice la to raise the rates by 50 per 
cent. It will require this increase to- 
run the department and provide the neces
sary plant. No one will object to such an 
increase. Even If increased by 50 per 
cent., our water rates will be among the 
lowest of any of the cities of this con
tinent.

: ;

I i men
Known to the Canadian music pu Hie for over 
fifty years and is receiving more 
comment to-day from an artistic standpoint 
than all other makers combined. We challenge 
comparisons.

favorable
The charges tot)m Place on Judicial Committee of Privy 

Council May Go te Sir Wilfrid 
or Edward Blake.

-

1 It cites
By our easy payment plan every family in 
moderate circumstances can possess one of 
these high-class pianos—as easily as they

We allow

•mall people In a small coun-i
MEANS PEERAGE AND $30,000 A YEAR might buy an ordinary instrument, 

a liberal price for old instruments in exchange, < 
and deliver the piano in your house free of ^: 1.95 Hon. T. C. Casgrraln, K. C., of Mont

real, Prefers a Canadian Ccyirt 
of Appeal.

London, May 3L—(Telegram Cable.)—The 
Imperial conference summoned by Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary for 
the Colonies, to consider the question of 
an Imperial Council, assembles at the end 
of June.

Mr. Chamberlain wants the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council reconstructed. 
He Is anxious that the representative of 
each colony should have a seat in the 
House of Lords. His position on the Judi
cial Committee would draw a salary of 
$30,000 a year for seven years.

8 any expense.
You can deal with us at a distance as satis
factorily as buying in Toronto. Our business 
by mail extends from ocean to ocean.

A handsome catalogue, with designs of 
pianos and other particulars, glad

ly furnished on application.

i •m MORE TROLLEY FATALITIES.
Another serious trolley accident is re

corded this morning.
Wilmington, Del., and resulted most dis
astrously to the crowd of passengers who 
filled the three cars of which the train 
was composed. The other day It was a 
case of one car running Into another. 
To-day it is a runaway on a steep grade. 
Trolley fatalities are becoming 
mon than those occasioned by accidents 
on the steam railways. It Is time the 
Government took cognizance of the fact 
that the operation of trolley railways, Is ac
companied with great danger, and that the 
same precautions will have to be observed 
on them as are observed In the operation 
of the steam lines. Electric cars often 
run from 20 to 40 milçs an hoar. Such a 
rate of speed Is dangerous on a highway, 
and especially when the line has only a 
single track. It is time for the Govern
ment to insist that single line trolley rail# 
ways shall be equipped with electric signal 
appliances. The telephone has been suc
cessfully applied to the operation of trol
ley lines, there being an instrument at 
every switch and turn-out. Its use should 
be made obligatory, 
run-away accidents, the cars should be 
equipped with brakes that can be depend
ed upon In every emergency. The present 
almost perfect system of the steam rail
ways was secured only af(à* 
loss of life, 
ter experience will be necessary to awaken 
the public to the danger of electric lines.

m

« .9 It occurred at
> 1

our

PIAN 0 SALON. 115117 KING ST,«TORONTO.»i
- ■

The following prices are good for the whole week:
Rubber Window Cleaners, regular price 

25c each, sale price 18c.
Well Filled Stove Brushes, regular price 

30c each, sale price 23c.
Two-Qparb Ice Cream Freezers, White 

Mountain, regular price $2 00 each, sale 
price $1.76.

Ice Tongs, regular 15c each, sale price
10a

LondonBrtuichT rACTORr:fHamitron&6ndi| 
‘JJ[2l7Pundas ST.|Toit>rfo Junction]! King Stfeef.E.j

more com-Spring Mops, regular price 10c each, 
sale price 7a

Heavy Tin Foot Baths, regular price 25c 
each, sale price 210- 

Gas Pliers and Wire Cutters combined, 
regular price 20c each, sa)e price lOc. 

Sargent’» 14-inch Meat Saws, regular 
l price 40c each, sale price 30c.

Nickel-Plated Hammers, regular price 
20c each, sale price 12c.

Screw Drivers, with 7-inch blade, ma
hogany finish, round shank, regular price 
18c each, sale price 16c.

Disetdn’a Nests of Saws, regular price 
$1.25 each, sale price 86a 

Tin Rice Boilers, regular price 25c 
each, sale price 20c.

ness for the court which it Is proposed to 
form to settle the disputes of the Pan- I

While The Herald doesAmerican states, 
not make mention of the Alaskan boun
dary trouble it nevertheless Is heartily in 
favor of the Pan-American Congress, add-

“You Never Miss the 
Water till the Well 
Runs Dry !”

/Canadian. Court.
Montreal, May 31.-—The question of ap

pointing a permanent Canadian judge to 
the Privy Council In England has raised 
considerable comment among legal men in 
Montreal. Hon. T. C. Casgraln, K.C., ex 
Attorney-General, being called upon to 
give his opinion in the matter, placed him
self on record as against Canada going to 
England at all for final judgments. “But.” 

j he added, “since we are forced by circum
stances to take the judgments of our courts 
as far as England, I would rather have the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
formed, as in former years, exclusively of 
members chosen from the bar of the United 
Kingdom."

Mr. Casgraln stated that the Privy Coun
cil had generally given satisfaction to those 
that appealed before them and he spoke 
very favorably of Lord Davey s readiness 
to study the law of the Province 01 Que
bec. “To men like the noble Lord, he 
added, “I should gladly confide the final 
decisions of our trials. The first danger 
in the appointment of a Canadian lawyer, 
either to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, or among the law-lords, with 
a jurisdiction extending to our cases, is the. 
facility with which one could consult this 
new confrere on Canadian law. We should 
hot then feel the need pf going deeply in
to the Coutume de Paris or Pothier's 
doctrine ; we would simply rely more or 
less on the opinion of the man- who, com 
ing from our country, was supposed to 
know its laws.”

The ex-Attorney-General only spoke in 
case a lawyer from tms province were ap
pointed, as he failed to see the usefulness 
of taking the new lord from the other 
provinces. He deprecated th ' idea that 
this new move should give .Canada a share 
in the Government of the Empire, since 
the Privy Council simply interpret the 
laws of the country, without taking a hand 
In any part of the administration. In his 
opinion the Ottawa Government would 
spend their time more profitably if they 
properly organized our local courts.

i
il
J 1,1 ff

Ing that “It will prove a benefit of Incal
culable value to the American republics 
by promoting good will, friendly relations 
and commercial Intercourse, 
may well enter the Mexican Congress with 
the aim of adopting a permanent system 
of broad arbitration that will be for Pan- 
America ‘a Magna Chnrta of International 
law’ and a guaranty of peace."

It appears there is some discussion as 
complete with coupling and nozzles, regu- whether the proposed system of arbi- 
lar price $4 50, sale price $3.95.

Six-Quart Watering Cans, nicely japan
ned, regular price 25c each, sale price 20c.

i
All of them

1illThe Rank and File.
Evidently The Tory is looking for some 

kind of reconstruction in the organization 
of the Conservative party. Read this:

The rank and file of the Conservative 
party have certain rights, and we desire 
to assert them right here.

The rank and file, be it known, are the 
gallant boys and true, who pull off their 
coats on election day and do the fighting 
for the party.

Of course, they do this purely for love 
of the party, for they are a loveable lot 
of boys—the rank and file—but It is not 
everyone they love.

They don’t love a party that betrays 
them—they don’t love a leader that forgets 
them. They don’t love the Idea of win
ning battles and seeing other people reap 
the laurels.

They are peculiar—the rank and file.
Some leaders will think It awfully pre

sumptuous for the rank and file to exist 
at all—after election day. They think that 
we should crawl Into the earth like worms 
—but the rank and file are not worms.

This"is very true as applied 
to life insurance. “You never 
miss insurance till the bread
winner is laid to rest.” But 
alas ! too late, 
your life now. A good com
pany to insure is one that is 
financially safe and whose 
profits compare favorably with 
those of the best companies. 
Such a company is the

.(•
VH 14

13

A Fifty-Foot Length of f-lnch Hose, 1111»

So insuretration should be general In Its scope or 
Include also specific Issues, and, fnrther- 

whether It should apply only to TninnmijIn order to prevent

future differences or extend as well to4i dO)'
4 pendlng controversies.

The scope of the proposed system can
not be made too wide for The Herald. We 

told that “the more comprehensive

V Twelve-Cup Muffin Pans, regular price 
20c each, sale price 16a

No. 8 Steamers, regular price 22c each, 
sale price 17c.

Wire Clothes Lines, 100 feet, regular 
price 35c, sale price 25a

14-Quart Retinned Dish Pans, regular 
price 33c, sale price 20a 

The Gem Tin Cullenders, regular price 
10c, sale price 7c-

a terrible 
It looks as if the same bit-ÎI Are

the system is made the better it will be 
That was the sensible

Grass Shears, regular price 25c each, 
sale price 19a

Ice Picks, regular price 10c each, sale 
price -5c.

•J for all concerned.
>T
«V

at The Hague, and It mayti. view taken 
well be adopted In the City of Mexico.

of 5ArbitrâtIon Is to af- 
for the amicable settlement

MILITARY PROMOTIONS- North American LifeThe very purposeVictor* Oil Stoves, two- 
burner, iron fount, regular 

I’fll price $1.10, sale price 90c.
Charcoal Stoves, with 

Jr% ■ ijL fcwo CILsfc P°te> regular price 
$1-75, sale price $1.49.

Plain Daisy Kettles,regu- 
lar price 15c each, 
price 12c.

Tangible Recognition of Services 
Rendered to the Empire in 

Africa.
Ottawa, May 31.—A gazette was Issued

ford a means 
of international differences, whether gen- 

whether of past or future 
That aim should be steadily kept

«

*
Ontario was true to the Conservative 

party.
Has the Conservative party been true to 

Ontario?
The rank and file would like this ques

tion answered. #
The rank and file are loyal to the party. 

Theirs is not the loyalty of the lip, but 
of the heart. Theirs is the loyalty that 
has been tested 'by adversity, and proved 
true as steel. They were with the party In 
the hour of Its triumph. They are with It 
In the hour of defeat. They are always 
loyal—but they are Intelligently loyal.

Sometimes, In other days and parties, 
the rights of the rank and file have been 
Ignored. There hns, been discontent, pro
test, rebellion, conflict, and someone has 
always gone down—bnt not the rank and 
file.

There have been leaders of the Conserva
tive party who Ignored the rank and file. 
The men who did the hard work. of the 
party were treated with distant contempt. 
Brave hearts that throbbed In sympathy 
with Conservatism were basely trampled In 
the dust. Strong men who bore the party 
standard forward to repeated victory were 
flung aside. Ignored and never recognized. 
There have been leaders who scorned the 
rank and file, 
now?

119*118 KING STREET WEST.-
eral or specific,
origin. .
In mind in the coming congress.”

heartily in favor of the Pan 
New York

WM McCABE, 
r Managing Director.

Pamphlets respecting any of its attractive plans may be had on application its 
Head Office or any Agent of the Company.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary-

Japanned Toilet 
- Pails, regular price 
Y 40c each, sale price . 
|b 29c.
f Embossed Tray s, 

regular pricé 7c each, 
sale price 6c.

The Solid Ba c k 
Wash Boards, regular 
price 20c, sale price

to-day containing the following promo
tions to brevet rank In recognition of 
active service In Sonfh Africa:

We are as
American Congress as The 
Herald and we hope the principle of inter
national arbitration will be adopted by 
the congress and made as comprehensive 

It certainly ought te be

T"To be colonels—Lieut.-Col. C. W. Drury, 
C.B.; A.D.C., Royal Canadian Field Artil
lery; Lieut.-Col. L. Buchan, C.M.G., Roy
al Canadian Regiment of Infantry; Lieut.- 
Col. F., L. Lessard, C.M.G., Royal Cana
dian Dragoons; Lieut.-Col. T. D. B. 
Evans, C.B.* Royal Canadian Dragoons.

To be lieut.-colonels—Major G. Hunter 
Ogilvie, Royal Canadian Field Artilleryr 
Major W. G. Hardman, 2nd Field Battery. 
Canadian Artillery; Major O. C. Pelletier, 
Royal Canadian Artillery; Major R. E. W. 
Twiner, V.C., D.S.O., Queen’s Own Cana
dian Hussars; Major A. N. Worthington, 
Army Medical Staff; Major E. Fiset, Army 
Medical Staff.

To be majors—Capt. C. M. Nelles, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons; Capt. N. A. S. Wil
liams, Royal Canadian Dragoons; Capt. 
L. E. W. Irving, D.S.O., reserve of offl 
cere; Cap.t. H. A. Panet, D.S.O., Royal 
Canadian Artillery; Capt. A. H. Mac- 
Douell, Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry; Capt. H. B. Stairs, 66th Regiment, 
“Princess Louise Fusiliers’’; Capt. J. H. 
C. Ogilvie, D.S.O., Royal Canadian Artil
lery; Capt. H. Z. C. Cockburn, V.C., the 
Governor-General’s Body Guard.

To be captains—Lieut. E. W. B. Morri
son, 2nd Field Battery, Canadian Artil
lery, N.B.

The rank of colonel and lieutenant-col
onel respectively would have been confer 
red upon Colonel W. D. Otter, C.B., A.D. 
C., and Lieut.-Col. Hudon, B.C.A., had 
not these officers been previously promot 
ed to those ranks.

In Recognition of Services.
The following promotions are granted in 

recognition of services rendered in con
nection with the preparation and organ! 
Gallon of the contingents for South Af
rica:

Unattached list—To be major, Capt. F. 
White, Comptroller Northwest Mounted 
Police. From the retired list—Cupt. A. 
Benoit, from the reserve of officers, is 
granted the honorary rank of Major. Capt. 
P. Weatherbe Is granted the honorary 
rank of major. Üeut.-Col. C. E. Monti - 
zambert has been granted the rank of 
colonel.

sale
CHARLES H. RICHES.Easts'iucai

i' Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patent* and expert. Patente, 

trade marks, copyrights, jeslgn patent! 
procured in Canada and all foreign cou»

<5w as possible, 
made comprehensive enough to cover the 

this country and th,e Trunk!' idispute between 
United States. Hitherto the United States 
has refused point blank to refer this cen

to Impartial arbitration. The 
of the United States has emphatical-

12c.
Four-Foot Folding Clothes Horses, re

gular price 35c, sale price 27c.
Revolving Handled Rolling Pins, regular 

price 5c each, sale price 4c.
Sink Scrubs, regular price 5c each, sale 

price 2c.
Tin Egg Poachers, for six eggs, regular 

price 17c each, sale price 14c.

i Make yoA, lawn In the natural way k; 
■owing

No. 7 Quick-Meal Fry Pans, regular 
price 20c each, sale price 15c.

Gas Ovens, regular price $1.25 each, 
sale price $1.10.

Cloud-Burst Sprinklers, regular price 
$1.00 each, sale price 75c.

Gas Toasters, regular price 20c each, 
sale price 10c.

No. 8 Good Tin Wash Boilers, with cop
ier pit bottom, regular price 90c each, 
sale price 76c.

The traveller who 
starts on a 1 oui n ey w i;h 
an East Trunk in the baggage oar ahead 
mired aga^ist worry.

Experience has made ue expert judge* r 
trunk excellence and expert* in trunk construe 

conscientiously say that the 
“beat” honestly deserve thi

froversy Simmers* Toronto Parksis lu !«n1.
ly spurned the idea of arbitration, inclnd- 

The New York Herald, which

Mr. Mills for London.
Ottawa, May 31.—Hon. David Mills 

(Minister of Justice) Is to attend the con
ference referred to in the above telegram. 
What will Mr. Mills do In the case-V Your 
correspondent ia assured that the I'anadlnn 
delegate will join in supporting Mr. ( ham. 
berlain's proposal to create such a court. 
Who will be the 
Largely Sir Wilfrid Laurier will have the 
say, and he may select bimsell for the 
post, finding this an easy and honorable 
way to retire from an office of growfng 
worry. Others say that he will nominate 
Hon. Edward Blake, who is the greatest 
lawyer Canada has produced, who is the 
first in ability of all those who practise 
before the Privy Council, and wtioac 
father and brother before him were in the 
first rank of Judges. It will be between 
Sir Wilfrid ahd Mr. Blake.

LAWN GRASS SBBiD.
With it you can make vonr lawn ta soft 

as velvet and as green as emerald alt sum
mer long. 'Price, 23c per pound.

J. A. SIMMERS 
•Phone Main 1S1.

ing even tion. Wo can 
trunks we call 
term.

REPAIRSâuTfle&^art"o?d k

East & Co.. 300 Yonge Street.

so warmly advocates the idea ofnow
International arbitration on general prln- 

The Mexican conference will af-
147-151 Klng-st. B.

clples. 
ford an
United States on trial. If It accepts the 
principle of arbitration It must 
abide by the consequences and live up to 
the Idea or else forfeit the respect of the 
Pan-American states, whose gusrdlan it

oit: pi-excellent opportunity to put the
Canadian selected?!

either
Where are those leaders

THE CANTEEN LAW IS BAD.• • •No. 8 Nickel-Plated 
Kettles, regular price 
$1.10 each, sale price 
85c.

Tin Dippers, regular 
price 5c each, sale price

The rank and file ask no higher privilege 
than fighting the battles of the Conserva
tive party. fighting them 
and fighting them forever, 
like to ^ have some definite assur 
a nee that It Is for the Conservative 
party they ar* fighting—not a part of It.

According to Military Surgeons the 
Prohibitive Measure Works the 

Wrong Way.

Japanned Crumb Trays and Brush, re
gular price 25c, sale price 19c.

Window Brushes, complete with handle, 
regular price 40c, sale price 33c.

presumes to be.
J/

unitedly. 
But theythe defeated bylaws.

The directors of the Industrial Exhibi
tion are given to understand, by the re
turns from the polling booths this morn
ing, that the people of Toronto will vote 
no more money for the Exhibition. The 
association must finance the undertaking 
from within themselves. And we do not 
see why they should not be able to do 
so. An Immense crowd of people is at
tracted every year to the Exhibition. An 
Immense amount of money circulates. In 
one way or another, during the Exhibition. 
The association is lacking In shrewdness 
and in business capacity, If It cannot de
vise means for making the Exhibition self- 
sustaining In every sense of the term. 
With all its accessories, the Exhibition 
ought to be a good business property. The 
defeat of the bylaw yesterday was a point
ed Intimation to the directors that they 
must make the Exhibition pay, or else 
get out of business. With all the experi
ence the officials and directors have had 
In the show line, they really ought to make 
a success of the undertaking, relying solely 
on their own resources.

The waterworks bylaw was defeated, as 
everyone expected It would be. We think 
the pumping plant should be enlarged, and

St. Paul, Minn., May 31.—By a unanlni- 
I ous vote, the Association of Military Sur- 

The rank and file love a fighter. They goons, In session here to-day, passed a
love a fighting party. They love a fighting resolution In favor of the repeal of the
leader: but they like the party to fight for
principles. They like the loader to have Anti-Canteen law. The resolution recites 
Ideas; and they like him to fight the enem- ! “Thdt the abolition of the army post ex- 
les of the party, and not the rank and ; change, or canteen, has resulted, and must 

The rank and file ore the army of Con- inevitably result, In an increase of lntem- 
servatlsm. They don’t wish to do the lead- peranee, insubordination, discontent,
leg. Th^w’th tobe ledThoy wlshto desertIon and dtoease In the army," 
be led Intelligently. They wish to be led |
to victory. When they are led to defeat | d^Pl01^8 tb® abolishing of the 
they like to change their leaders! They : snl(* “ Post exchange, or can-
fight with their eyes open. They know who te*“» and* ln th^lnlerests of sanitation,
led them well. They know the lights that morality and discipline, recommends Its re- 
failed. They know who deserves the whip, establishment at tffe earliest possible 
They know who earned the crown. date.”

i
4c.

Royal Military College Exams.
Kingston. Ont., May 31.—The examina

tions at the Royal Military College will 
begin on June ti. 
will take place on the 24th.

Victor Flour Sifters, regular price 12c 
each, sale price 10c.

Common Sad Irons, all sizes, regular 
price 5c per lb., sale price 3 l-2c a lb.

Japanned Bread Boxes, regular price 
60c each, sale price 40c.

50-lb. Japanned Flour Cans, regular 
price $1.00 each, sale price 79a 

■ No. 14 Galvanized Pails, regular price 
25c each, sale price 19c.

i
t

The closing exercisesFurniture Dusters, regular price 40c 
each, sale price 83c.

s40
Ini

M LilThe Journal Sold.
Detroit, May 31.—The Journal has been 

bought by E. D. Stair, the theatrical man
ager, with associated capitalists.

e St. Leon4

ce:Whisk Bannister Brushes, regular pri 
25c each, sale price 19c. 12 msprlngiime “ Is invaluable for the treatment 

of disorders of the livery Rtomach 
and kidneys, especially when in
duced by alcoholics.”

WM. LETT BAIN, M.D.

4

Men’s Waterproofs and Rain Coats it
When on your holidays or visiting oat- 

side the city have The Dally and Sunday 
World sent.: no trouble to change the ad
dress.

The Ghost of Old John A.
He came-up out of the grave at night. 

The ghost of old John A.
For he said, “It’s enough to wake the 

dead,
To see the way the party’s been led 

Since the hour I passed away.

"I left them high on a Government Hill,” 
(Said the ghost Of old John A.)

"They had the power, they had the till, 
But, somehow, they didn’t stay;

They had the place, and they had the will. 
But they didn’t know the

'IS.Is the sweetest season in human life, as 
it is in Nature generally. It is the time 
of promise. As the 
near to that mystei 
womanhood and girlhood meet,” her 
whole destiny is in a measure being de
termined. How 
often the sweet 
(rang girl, under 
he influence of 

the change, with
ers and droops 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at this 
critical period, and 
this help in its 
best form is con
tained in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 
establishes regu
larity, and gives 
the vigor of per
fect health to the 
womanly organs.
It contains no al
cohol, neither opi
um, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

f
It seems as though the most serviceable coat a man can 
these days is a good waterproof. Hardly safe to do 

without, ar.d there is no telling how long this rainy season 
will continue. Before deciding where and what to buy come 
and see our assortment. We guarantee our qualities. The 
assortment is varied enough to satisfy every demand. Values 

interesting enough to please buyers of every circumstance:

«...-young girl draws 
rious line w Where

Training Dates.
The Militia Department announces that 

the 1st Hussars will perform annual train
ing with the 1st Infantry Brigade from 
June 4 to 15, Instead of with the 2nd In
fantry Brigade.

The Toronto Mounted Rifles wlfî under
go annual training- with the 2nd division, 
from June 11 to 22. The 1st Regiment 
Canadian Artillery (2nd division) will 
commence annual training on Jane 21, In
stead of thfe 18th.

The D.A.A.G/s on the staffs of division
al and brigade camps will proceed to 
camp two. days In advance of the assembl
ing of the troops, In order to lay out the 
camp, etc.

24...BELLE EWARTwear 26...Waterford Town Hall Bylaw Goes.
Waterford, Ont., May 31.—The bylaw was 

carried for the building of a new Town 
Hall in Waterford, by a majority of 125.

28...
»...
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YOU CANNOT CURE PILES.

■SB By Internal Remedies.way.are m
> The only sure way to cure every form 

of piles is to use a remedy - like the Pyra
mid Pile Cure, which is applied directly 
to the parts affected, and Its wonderful 
healing effects are apparent from the first* 
application because the medicinal proper* 

| ties are rapidly absorbed by tissues 
sensitive membranes of the rectum, and 
the cure Is made speedily, and almost be
fore the patient Is aware of it every trace 
of piles has left him.

This is one of the reasons why the Py
ramid Pile Cure has been so uniformly 
successful. It is applied directly just 

And covered their tatters, and rags and where it 18 needed and where it will do
Not by the roundabout

“I left them a sceptre of Iron and gold, 
And set them In places high;

I gave them a policy brave and bold,
And a motto, ‘Never say die/

But they melted the Iron and 
Fold,

And the people said ‘Good-bye.’
And they’ve stolen our clothes," said old 

John A,
Our robes of loyal blue;

And the grand old flag we used to wave. 
Before they learned to be true.

And they’ve stolen the thoughts that 
bom In our brains.

Costs Little and Melts Slowly.fit /î AR Men’s Waterproofs, single and double-breasted, fawn covert cloth, 
ni V.UV velvet collar, checked linings, sizes 34 to 46.

Yf-ar.1
«87..Every block is specially prepared for 

household use.
Being free of snow and every impurity, 

it can be urad on the table with safety. 
It’s a protection to health and a guarantee 
to comfort.

«188..At R fif) Men s Paddock Waterproof Coats, single and double-breasted, Ox-
. . *or“ Krey au(f fawn covert cloth, sewn seams, velvet collar, checkedlinings, sizes 34 to 46. Disease. I8te.spent the

MNEW SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY ana
ft:Mon s Waterproof Coats, paddock style, single and double-breasted* 

navy blue and fawn covert cloth, sewn seams, velvet collar, bottom 
fuced with rubber, checked linings, sizes 34 to 46.
fit IQ 00 \Ionu8 .VVat-erproof Coats, imported Oxford grey and fawn covert 

velvet collar, sewn

m 12 50 J1*: f ^ aterproof Coats, imported covert cloth, Oxford grey and 
should»™ .nd .i*rk |Wn 8tl!uies* 8,1k stitched seams and edges, single-breasted, 
îin^pTri^ sïrS. he*Vy 8triped S&tin’ rubber f*°ed bottom,.checked

At 5 00 Me° ’ Wttt«rproof Coats, black Paramatta cloth. 24-inch detachable
cape, sewn seams, rubber faced bottoms, sizes 34 to 46.

At 8.00 ■?!'nta. 27-inch detachable cape, black Paramatta cloth,
. * Stitched edges and seams, rubber faced bottoms, sizes 34 to 46.
At IQ.00 r?™ * yy*terproof Coats, 30-inch detachable cape, all-wool black
bottom, extra quaHty /zj stitched ed-Cs and seams, rubber faced

[îllj^onto Daily Star Will

'AftWill Be Located- at RoclcllfTe 
Ran «es. Ottawa.

Ottawa, May 31.—The plans for giving 
Instruction at the new School of Musketry, 
to be established on the Rookllffe rifle 
ranges, were approved of yesterday. The 
institution will be known as the Canadian 
School of Musketry, and the staff will con 
slst of the following: One commandant amt 
chief instructor, one officer Instructor, one 
quartermaster-sergeant Instructor, two 
sergeant Instructors from the Royal Cana 
filan Regiment of Infantry. Ueut.-Coi. 
Cartwright has been appointed command 
ant and chief Instructor. He will combine 
the duties with those of Inspector of mus
ketry. The officer instructor and qnar- 
termaster-sergennt Instructor will be 
nominated by the Imperial authorities.

It’s upsetting the natural 
action of your body organs 
that causes ^disease—a weak 
spot and the whole system 
goes wrong.

Help nature at the right 
spot and you’ll get well. Help 
with Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
This preparation relieves nature 
until repairs can be made. 
Nature can make repairs quick
er than anything else.

50c and $i.oo, at all druggists. 
Write the Ozone Company of To
ronto, I.in.i ed,.48 Colhornc Street, 
Toronto.

t Look for yellow wagons. 
Our drivers take orders.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.were
I

1 HEAD OFFICE
18 Melinda St.

Telephonefi 
Main 1647-2868stains

With onr robes of loyal bine.”
. the most good.
' way of the stomach nor the harsh, bar- 

« » « barons methods of varions surgical opera-
He went down Into the grave again, . tions and so-called systems.

Miss Bmm. t^e of 8 ^jn „Thf eh"«t of olrt ■Iohn A.. Direct application to the seat of disease
Williford, SharpCo I \ T'm&iS \\ 1 For h.' "when the living are like the Is the only rational way. and this Is fully
Ark., writes : "I wai ,:L Vag \ ) accomplished by the Pyramid Pile Pure "Ki|ËK Sl&mâ"
duty to write and 1« ———This spirit will rise from the grace again, j fair trial, knowing that when von do so
ïri^a7'&.°^,Wte7D5^. W‘th “ ‘IWaJ." th" V»re will have made
Pleasant Prileta,' have done for me. 1 took „ „„„ , _ „ _ °1,e 010,6 friend, the bes, possible adver-

eight bottles of ‘Favorite Prescription ’ sad Emperor William, ln Berlin, has decora t tlseraent we can have. The chief ad van 
Golden Medical Discovery,' six vials of the ed (icn. Ronnal. director of the French ! tages of the remedy are: It cures without

Uken ***** °r#1" <* the j pain, the cure is lasting, it contains no
theirst bottle I could see that the medicine ^?®8’ anf1 hflR bestowed on Col. poison, and, lastly, it is the cheapest and

helping me. I had disease of internal or- lnf the Crown Order of the Second quickest cure yet found. Your druggist 
„1 also 600 t6" too what It has done for others.

,oe“ *•" “e*6"*4-’’ I ------------------------------— Testimonials of enrea from all parta of
The sluggish liver «»" be cored by The Sunday World is Just 30 hours ahead ,h6 United States will be sent on appli- 

the U* ef Dr Pierce’. X>1——* P.ll.ti ot tlle Monday morning papers. Have It cation to the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
delivered to your home. Mich.

We are not in the trust. _ App 

I *t>r|?
I

BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN GRAIN 
FOR THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO\ j*

(ira,
SevJ
The

The Board will meet on Thursday, June 
13th, ItOl. In Room No. 600. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto, at 11 u.m., “to 
examine the fitness of candidates to In
come Inspectors or deputy Inspectors of 
wheat and other groins.”

Information respecting regulations gov
erning the examinations can be obtained 
at the office of the Secretary, sixth floor, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

By order.

Niagara Navigation Co.
Commencing Monday. June 3. the steam 

ers Chicora and uorona will make fonr trips 
dally (Sunday excepted), leaving Toronto 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m . 
making direct connections for 
New York and all points east. Local and 
through tickets, a (go book tickets, on sale 
at office of Pipon & Thorley, 8 King-street 
east
enrsion rate $2.00.

Flave a More Complete List

T. EATON 02%,I Buffalo
EDGAR A. WILLS,

Secretary.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kind* 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap
and effectual remedy within reach 7

Special Pan-American three-day ex

1
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DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
also Wedding Presents In great variety. 
gei her with good and ohoàp Watche#.fljt>oka 
.few airy, silverware, fancy goods and 
spectacles for evenr sight.

V.8.—Eyes teptod by our skilled options. 
Watches carefully repaired. 636
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W.A. MURRAY 8 GO.Beware of All ImitationsPRAISES TRINITY’S WORKR■ STB RoYal -----------------OP-------------------1 in qualité 

it is. Lea & PerrinsBishop Mills Urges the University's 
Claims to Patronage in Preference 

to Other Institutions- A Sale of Women’s and
Children’s Whitewear

i
%

A Baking PowderStylishly
Trimmed

Millinery

&

Makes the bread 
more healthful#

degrees and medals conferred.

SAUCE.allty.
) 8® and 61

Fore# andetndeat# Were Ont In
From Their Standpoint the Day Safeguards the food 

against alum*
Manufacturer’s Overproduction Added to 
Our Own Stock of High-Class Garments.

neat. Was Successful.

„ nreoared. efter revision of We *" "®5ef?Hks£lonabto headwear, 
tie~ îio* a grand dl„plaj, of Summer MU-

Lace Neckwear
i r.fse Collars, Fichus. Boleros, Jack- 

Scarves and Mantillas, a very 
'Stoe Slleonon of the latest style. In

neckwear. .

Handkerchiefs
plain Linen Lnwmjî'EîSSî^SS: 

tiered *(? ffRan(i Glove Handkerchiefs, 
£Ti?^w dainty styles.

at a gilt-edgedStanding room was 
premium In the gallery at Trinity Convo
cation Hall yesterday afternoon. It was 
packed to a finish by metis, and other stud
ents, who gazed with undisguised con
tempt on a certain number of seats on The 
floor of the hall, which was not thronged = 
with visitors owing to the downpour. The o 
convocation, 'from the students’ point of _ 
view, was a triumph. Prof. Clark and the 
Bishop of Ontario were the only speak'ers 
absolutely unaffected by tne choral ac- O 
compactaient and chaff of the gallery, 
choruses ranged from "There's a Place 
Where the Half Ought to Grow," to the 
"Soldiers of the King." "Kecking on the 
Blue Old Sea" and "Take a Beer" were 
rendered with abandon, 
were favored with these and similar en
couragements: “Cheer up, John," "Don’t 
faint," "Hurry Up," "Take a Scotch." 
When kneeling, they were Instructed that 
It should be '‘both knees." Tit: pro;es
sors, when presenting medals, were told 
by the students that’ the latter did not 
believe that was the right one.

Song, for the Ladies.
The five lady graduates were greeted 

with prolonged cheering.1 After their 
graduation they were received with the 
chorus of "Hop Along, Sister Mary."

Speakers whose tone suggested the 
solemn had their remarks punctuated witn 
Intoned “amens.” Prof. Clark, vice-chan
cellor, who In the absence of the chancellor, 
Hon. Senator Allan, thru Illness, presided, 
admonished the exuberant students that 
while “the Interesting facts”—[choruses of 
"Hear, hear" from the students)—Were 
familiar to the gentlemen ltr the gill ry 
they would be new to many of the ladles 
and gentlemen who "were present as visi
tors.

The faculty met first In the registrar’s 
office, and, after the admission or tne ma
triculants In medicine, passed tne suppli
cants for the degree to tie conferred.

The entry of the vice-chancellor, medical 
faculty, the Lord Bishop or Toronto and 
other distinguished visitors was signalized 
by enthusiastic cheering by the students.

The conferring of the degrees of, B.D., 
C.M., In course to 49 gentlemen and five 
lady graduates afforded ample opportunity 
for the students to exhibit their versatile 
musical and elocutionary gifts.

Medals and Degrees.
Dr. Geikle presented Dr. W. H. Marshall 

to receive the final gold medal and Dr. J.
B. Coleridge for the final silver meoal.

Dr. Grasett Introduced the Hi winners of 
honors in final examinations : Drs W H 
Marshall, J B Coleridge, T H Ferguson,
D It Landsborongh, U Harrington, C V 
Kurk, C Dnrnln, C I Levy, J D Lyness, W 
J Brown, W F Smeltzer and K Parsons.

Dr. O'Reilly presented the first primary 
silver medallist, W. T. Gemmell, and sec
ond silver medallist, E. V. Beer.

J. M. Douglas & Co CANADIAN 
•9 AGENTS,C» Alum bating powders are the greatest 

ins>« to health of the present day.t

Priced About Half Value for Quick Clearingl
WOVAt BA KINO PQWQffB CO., NEW YORK.

rI furniture
1JOHN KAY, SON & CO., United,

TORONTO, CANADA.
first # 
In
Carpets

first There’s a lot to interest you in this Whitewear Sale. It’s not the fact alone of half or 
nearly half price, but the splendid way in which the garments are made, that’s going to 

much in favor. Almost any store can offer cheap goods—it requires special

o
6 CITY NEWS.$I

count so - , , , . .........
organization and facilities, though, to combine good making, fine materials and generously 
made garments in underpriced offerings.

o

Everything in FurnitureI tor over 
kvorable 
Indpoint 
b allonge

New Fire Insurance Companies.
Three new fire Insurance companies are 

being formed In Ontario, which are to be 
non-board In character and Independent of 
any combination or tariff association, 
promoters say that the time has arrived 
for the organization of such companies, as 
the old companies have raised the rates 
owing to the number of disastrous fires 
which have occurred within the last few 
years. One of the new companies, the 
Cosmopolitan, will have Its headquarters 
in Toronto, and the capital stock has been 
fixed at $1,000,000. The provisional direct
ors are Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir George W. 
Burton, Hon. Richard Harcourt, M.L.A.; 
John Allan Auld, M.L.A. ; C. R. W. Big- 
gar, K. C.; John H. Dunlop, W. M. P. 
McLaughlin, St. John, N. B.; Reuben S. 
Truax, ex-M.P., Walkerton; Lieut.-Col. J. 
Lyons Blggar, Belleville; Dr. William R. 
Hall, Chatham. The other two companies 
will have their head offices at London.

The

The bulk of this Whitewear for Monday’s sellingj been opened since they were boxed at the factory. The 
represents the overproductions of prominent manufac- prices are so low that you’d not think of making up 
turers who pride themselves on being makers of the Whitewear yourself, even if yo\i got the materials for 
very finest Whitewear produced. Every garment is nothing. Nothing further for us to say, except that 
dainty, fresh and crisp-looking, the goods' never having we’d like you to see the window showing on view to-day.

The
New Parasols

,rlUed 8llk’

“Orders promptly filled.

The graduates

Everything that’s worthy in furniture—that's 
the better way to put it. No trouble in meeting 
the shoppers’ needs—taste marks our whole selec
tion, whether it is some simple article for bedroom 
or diningroom or something genuinely handsome 
for drawing-room or other room. Quite sure to 
suit you in price, for our purchases are direct from 
the manufacturers, and in quantity that gives us 
large advantage in price.

pally in 
one of 

as they 
La allow 
change, 
free of

JOHN GATTQ & SON
KINO smtT-OrfTMPOSTOWCE, Whitewear Sale in the Basement Monday

Women’s Drawers

m

Corset CoversC-W. DILL GETS THE POSITION!s satis- 
lusiness IAT 15c__Women’s Plain White Cotton Drawers, finished with

hem and cluster of tucks.
A1 25c.—Women’s White Cotton Drawers, with cluster of 

tucks and lace trimming, regular 36c to 50o values.
AT 35c.—Women’s Fine White Cotton Drawers, cluster of 

tucks and frill of fine embroidery, regular 65c value.
AT 45c.—Women’s Very Fine Cotton Drawers, made with 

cluster of tucks, insertion of fine embroidery and frill 
of fine embroidery, regular 75o value.

AT 50c.—Women’s Fine Cambric Drawera, cambric frill and 
trimming pf 3-inch Valenciennes lace, fine cambric 
drawers, umbrella style, with cluster of fine tucks and 
ruffles erf fine embroidery, regular 85o value.

AT 50c—Women’s Handsomely Made Fine Cambric Drawers, 
umbrella style, with deep frill of cambric, broad inser
tion of fine lace, supplemented by another frill edged 
with fine lace ; these are regular 11.00 value.

O, Boadw., inspector in C.t, ®n-
alaeer’s Bepnrtment-He Is a 

Bradante of Toronto 
University.

letter to the Mayor, George J. Woods 
reasons, In addition 

mains should

AT 15c.—Women’s Fine White Cambric Corset Covers, nicely 
made, with embroidery trimming, finished with pearl 
buttons.

AT 20c.—Women s Daintily Finished Fine White Cambric 
Corset Covers, with V neck, tine embroidery trimmings, 
regular 36c value.

AT 25c.—Women’s Fine Cambric Covers, with yoke of fine 
tucking and embroidery insertion, embroidery trimmed, 

trimmed with linen lace, regu-

of
Surrogate Court News.

'T wish to be burled In the family bury
ing plot in the cemetery near Whitby. 1 
also wish my executrix to see that every 
precaution known to medical science be 
taken to ascertain that I am absolutely 
dead before I am laid to rest In 
grave.”

Shortly after - George Herbert Dartnell, 
late of Montreal and a property-owner In 
Toronto, added the above lines to his will 
he «vas taken sick and died in I*>s Angeles, 
Cal., leaving an estate valued at $«584.«7 
to his sister, Florence Katherine Dartnell, 
of Toronto.

John Davis, who died at Toronto J 
tion last month, left $2433 to his 
dren.

;
Window Shades 
and Awnings

Artistic FurnitureIn a
labmlts several 
to hU others, why the gas 
oe extended so as to supply the residents 
on Brwdview and Danforth-areoues. He 

have extended their

\T/ more Solid Mahogany Sideboards and 
Cabinets, by. Henry and other Eng
lish makers.

Real Flemish Sideboards, Tables 
and Chairs.

Unique designs In Hall Glasses, 
Seats and Tables, In golden oak 
and Flemish oak.

Library Chairs,
Tables.

Solid Mahogany Drawing Room 
Sets and Odd Pieces, odd chairs, 
settees, Davenports, writing and tea 
tables.

Artistic and Inexpensive novelties 
In Furniture and foreign manufac
ture, suitable for wedding presents. 
Cabinets, Tables, Secretaries, Curio 
Tables, Jardiniere Stands, Chinese 
and Japanese Carved Furniture.

Bedroom Furniture, in mahogany, 
oak, bird’s-eye maple and many 
specialties of our own make, in 
white enamel Dressing /Tables and 
Bureaus, at moderate cost.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Chil
dren’s Cots and Cribs.

All-hafr, Mixed and Felt Mat- 
tresses made to order in a few 
hours, also Wire Mattresses and 
Box Springs to fit any bedstead.

Feather, Down or Hair Pillows.

I
IRONTO.

These are made to fit any sized 
window—the famous Hettrlck’sv Ad
justable Awnings, sold exclusively 
by ourselves.

j full shape corset covers 
lar 50c values. Jf

AT 35c.—Women’s handsomely Finished Fine Cambric Corset 
Covers, yoke of torchon insertion and tucking, lace 
trimming, regular 65c value.

AT 50c__Women’s Fine Cambric Corset Covers, elegantly
trimmed with fine embroidery insertion, fine embroidery 
trimming on neck and sleeves, regular 31.00 value.

AT 50c.—Women’s Elegantly Mode and Finished Fine Cam
bric Corset Covers, V shape and round neck, yoke of 
embroidery and insertion, low neck with torchon lace 
insertion and beading run with colored ribbons, regular 
31.00 values.

s,my

sfittr.E mvs the company
to Kew Beach; which Is a for more 

outlying district than the one In question. 
When the Smallpox Hospital 1» completed, 
.as will be necessary there, and Mr. Woods 
_ that the company would be fully 
repaid for any expenditure.

The collection of water rates ended yes
terday, and the City Treaserer thinks that 
It will be fully up to the average.

The new Inspector of Roadways has been 
appointed by City Engineer Rust. His 

is C. W. Dill of Bracebrldge. He la

No. 1 size, to fit windows from 2 
feet 6 Inches to 4 feet wide, 34.00.

Coaches and }er Miss the 
till the Well

thinks
No. 2 size, to fit windows from 4 

feet to 8 feet wide, 36.00.3fll-

Women’s Chemises99ryl Old Hickory 
Summer Furniture

A Youthful Burglar at Chatham.
The local officials of the Grand Trunk 

Railway were yesterday notified that the 
office of their agent, W. E. Rispln, ht 
Chatham, was broken Into on Thursday 
night, and the thief caught. According 
to the advice, a young colored boy gained 
admittance to the office by means of a 
skeleton key, with which he opened the 
door. When about to leave the premises 

, with fils pockets full of tickets, the youth
ful robber was caught by a clerk. All 
the tickets were recovered, and tffe lad 
was handed over to the police. At yester
day’s Police Conrt at Chatham he pleaded 
gnllty, and will be sentenced next Tues
day.

name
* a Toronto University graduate, and has 

recently been employed In British Colum.
AT 20c.—Women’s Chemises of heavy white cotton, ruffling 

of cambric or embroidery, trimmed neck and eleevee.
AT 25c—Women’s Chemises of fine white cotton, embroidery 

trimming, neck, sleeves and down front.

ry true as applied 
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ce till the bread- 
d to rest.” But 

So insure 
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ire favorably with 
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any is the

Women's GownsA line of very artistic,durable and 
comfortable Furniture, for outdoor 
use, in about forty designs, In 
chairs, settees and tables,and prices 
ranging specially close.

bla.
You never Owen G. Nichols, manager of a visitors’ 

Information’bureau at Buffalo, In a letter 
to the Mayor, suggests that a similar one 
be established In Toronto, to co-operate 
with his during the Fan American Exposi
tion.

withAT 50c.—Made of good white cotton, cambric yoke,
tacking and insertion, trimmed with embroidery, regu
lar 85c value.

AT 75c.—Women’s Gowns, made of real good cotton, double 
yoke back, front yoke of handsome openwork em
broidery, embroidery neck and sleeves, regular «1,40 
value. -

AT $1.00.—Women’s High or Low Neck and Empire Gowns, 
Empire style with square neck, hemstitched revers, 
handsomely trimmed with embroidery ; others with 
frills of fine embroidery at neck and sleeves and down 
front, yoke with embroidery insertions, regular values 
31.50 and 31.75.

AT 35c._Women’s Splendidly Made Chemises of fine cotton,
yoke of openwork, embroidery insertion and fine tuck
ing, regular 65c value.

AT 50c.—Women’s Finely Made White Cotton Chemises, 
square neck, 2 insertions, fine embroidery in yoke, em
broidery trimmed neck and sleeves, regular 85c value.

AT 75c._Women’s Handsomely Made Chemises, of fine white
cambric, square neck, finely tucked, insertion and em
broidery trimming, regular 31.25 value.

The cemetery returns for fh 

May show a total of 206 Interments, as 
compared with 305 for last year, 
following Is a comparative statement:

1900. 1901.

ate. Verandah Blindse month of I
The Verandah Blinds, complete with 

cord and pulley, size 4x6, 40c; size 
4x8, 50c; size 6x6, 60c; size 6x8, 75c; 
size 10x8, $1.25; size 12x8, $1.50.

Dr. Stewart Introduced the candidates 
awarded certificates of honor In the prim
ary examinations ; W T Gemmell, E C 
Beer, M J Perkins, A G Thompson, B F 
F Cousler, B R O'Reilly, H E Eaglesham, 
C C Cragg, T J C Tlndle, J M Baldwin, W 
E Mason and W B Honey.

The degrees of D.D.S. upon Malcolm 
Weethee Sparrow; Mus. Bac., ; Edward 
Broome; M.A., Rev. K. B. H. Bell, and 
D.D., Rev. W. C. Pritchard, were con
ferred “In absentia.”

Prof. Oswald^Smith presented the recipi
ents of honorary degrees with brief Latin 
orations, fervidly applauded by the stud
ents: The Right Rev. William l^ennox 
Mills, Lord Bishop of Ontario, D.C.L., and 
Dr. H. R. Abbott, president 
Society of Ontario, D.D.S.

Bishop Mills* Speech
In returning thanks for the honor con

ferred, Bishop Mills said: “I am glad to 
know that the prospects for Trinity Uni
versity are as satisfactory ariu bright as 
I am told they are at present,and that there 
Is a larger number of medical students on 
the roll than ever. I do not wonder that 
there is so much Interest taken In this 
University, at least by all churchmen, no 
matter how far from here In Canada they 
live, because you not only care for the In
tellectual and physical training, but you 
also endeavor to make a student re
ligiously what he ought to be. I have 
heard over and over again from others 
that your graduates and students cau be 
recognized wherever found as possessing 
characteristics of manner and deportment 
indicating whence their education was re
ceived. In some institutions, where the 
students have to select their own boarding 
places, and sometimes their surroundings 
are not the best, there Is not that, develop
ment, that stamping of gentlemanly char
acteristics to be found in all probability In 
every graduate from this University.” His 
Lordship concluded by urging churchmen 
in the Maritime Provinces, Quebec and 
Eastern Ontario to give Trinity tneir pref
erence over McGill and Lennoxville, in 
Quebec Province, and Queen’s University, 
Kingston.

St. James’ .. £. .. ..<
St. Michael’s. .>..............
Mount Pleasant .. .. . 
Necropolis .. .. 
Prospect . .. 
Humbervale ....

.... 76 47
49 42

I.... 92 81

Children’s Whitewear.. 48 38 
.... 19 14 
.... 21 14

Early Morning: Birds.
Constables Woods and McKenzie #of the 

railway service early yesterday morning 
arrested Benjamin Cohen and James Peter
son, a colored mail, and locked them 
charged with breaking Into the tailor shop 
of John Metseler, at 190 West King-street 
and stealing 14 suits of clothes, 
pleaded not guilty and were remanded for 
a week.

Choicest in Carpets I

White Underskirts AT 35c.—Children’s White Cotton Gowns, prettily trimmed 
with embroidery, for ages 6 to 16 years, regular 60c 
value.

AT 50c._Children’s Handsomely Made Fine White Cotton
Gowns, fine embroidery trimming, for ages 6 to -16 
years.

AT 20c.—Children’s White Cotton Drawers, with embroidery 
trimming, for ages 2 to 16'years.

AT 25c.—Children’s Finely Made White Cotton Drawers, with 
fine embroidery trimming, for ages 2 to 16 years.

There is wonderful satisfaction in buying 
carpets in this store. You find it in the size of 
the stocks—surprisingly large to most everyone. 
You find it in the character of the goods—and the 
price.
—Velvet Carpets of superior quality, in very choice designs, special 

31.20.
—Superior Quality Wilton Carpets, a carpet made for hard wear. In 

patterns that make np well, In rugs, for dining rooms, libraries or 
halls, special, per yard 31.42H-

—Good news of a late shipment of Fine Brussels Carpets, in designs 
end colorings made up exclusively for our own trade, In Indian bine’, 
grounds and Indian red grounds—colors that do not fade eaally. An 
assortment of patterns suitable for rooms, balls and. stairs to match.

There is still opportunity for quick shoppers 
to secure bargains in our special lots of Wiltons 
and Axminsters, in lengths to fit any good-sized 
room—carpets that range from $1.2654 to $3.25 a 
yard—very special at the low figure of $1.00.

Total . 305 206 up,
AT 75c._WdfflénY Cotton Underskirts, deep muslin frill,

cluster seven tucks and frill of embroidery.
•y ci 05__Women’s Well-made Fine White Cotton Skirts,

drop cambric frill and frill of fine 6-inch embroidery, 
cambric dust ruffle, regular 32.00 value.

AT $2.50.—Women’s Elegantly Made Fine White Cambric 
’ Underskirts, deep cambnc vandyked frill, handsomely 

trimmed with 2 rows point de Paris lace, fine cambric 
dust ruffle, regular 34.50 value.

Life FIVE HORSE THIEVES LYNCHED.
They

They Were Taken From Custody by 
a Mob of Fifty MMi n"nd Hanged. *1 
Susan ville. Cal., May 31.—At Ixiokont, 

Modoc County, Calvin Hall, bis threff sons 
and a young man living with Hall, were 
arrested for horse stealing. Last night the 
five men were taken from custody by a 
mob of about 50 persons, and all were 
hanged. The bodies have been cut down. 
The district attorney of Modoc County is 
on the way to the scene of the lynching. 
Hall was a man of considerable Intelli
gence. His wife was a squaw.

Thirteen of the suits were 
found In a shed in the rear of 87 Pearl 
street.

av
The men are also suspected of 

entering S. E. Sheyck’s store at 128 York- 
strect, on Tuesday night, and stealing a 
lot of cheap jewelry.

McCABE, 
tanaging Director.
t had on application k

or tne Dental

Y. W. C. G. Note».
The closing meeting for this season of 

the Sunday School Teachers’ Bible Class, 
taught by R. A. L. Goggle, at the Guild, 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 4.39. 
Miss Criss, Deaconess,will address the Gos
pel service at the Y.W.C.G. Sunday after
noon at 4.15. All young women are cor
dially invited. On Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock the regular monthly board meet
ing of the Y.W.C.G. will be held. Import
ant business is to be transacted. An A. 
W. T. Summer Club of the members of the 
Guild has been formed, which meets on 
Tuesday evenings.

17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

? TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDH. RICHES.
Building, Toronto 
ut» and expert. Patenta, 
/rights, jeniga patent! 
in and all foreign coo*

=»
Will Represent McMaster.

Principal McCrimmon of Woodstock Col
lege will represent McMaster University at 
the meeting of universities and learned 
societies, to be held at Winchester. Eng-, 
land, in connection with the celebration of 
the millenary of King Alfred the Great.

PROM S1.SO TTO BO OBJiTT». *531

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Discourage Monopolies and Ex

orbitant Profits — Avoid the 
of Dangerous Appli

ances In Your Home
By using only

Garbo - Creo Vaporizers
an unfailing remedy for

Whooping Cough, Croup and all 
Bronchial Troubles.

For sale by all druggists.

JONES & CO., Manufacturers. 37 Yonge St.,TORONTO.

ISF* t>ptCE REDUCED
in the natural way ly

Toronto Parks 
5RASS SEED, 
make your lawn as soft 

rcen as emerald all sni* 
i5c per pound. 
SIMMERS HEU 

-147-151 Klng-it E.

WARNING! We Will Pay $1,000
i'| To recognize the 

genuine

|EPCarbo-Creo 
i Vaporizer
remove the pan, m 6hown in 
the cut,and look down through 
the funnel-shaped tin. If you 
can got a clear and unobstruct
ed view of the top of the lamp, 
you may rest assured that it is 
the genuine CaRBO-Ckeo Va
porizer: on the other hand, if 
your view is obstructed by a 
piece of metal perforated with 

• email holes, refuse to take 
^ It. Send for printed matter, 

fully explaining.

for evidence sufficient to convict any 
person interfering in the sale of our 
Carbo-Creo goods, by making threats 
against druggists who are handling 
these goods. Communications in regard 
to the above may be addressed to our 
Solicitors, Messrs. Blake, Leah A Cas- 
sels, Barristers, etc., Toronto! M 
Greenshield, Greenshield A Heneker, 
Barristers, Ac., Montreal, or direct to 
ourselves.

Assessment System. userFor the Excursion
The Grand Trunk dlstri

aeon.
passenger

agent's office at the Union Station Is ta 
busy place these days, the large staff be
ing actively engager! in arranging f excur
sions for the summer. This month many, 
excursions will bfe run to the Guelph Agri
cultural College, and a large number of 
them will travel on the Grand Trunk. 
This road will also carry a number of the 
military organizations to the camp at 
Niagarn-on-the-Lake.
Agent Dickson anticipates a heavy rush 
in excursion traffic this summer.

SOME INTERESTING INFORMA
TION REGARDING THE

JOHN KAY, SON & COMPANY, LimitedCanadian Order of 
Chosen friends. J re.

86-38 King St. West, Toronto

S;
District Passenger

This prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der is becoming more 'popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that It la 
purely Canadian and managed by our own 
people.

slderable Increase • over the preceding 
year.

the city yesterday, after spending the past 
couple of weeks angling at Hallam Lake. 
One party from Clevelend was headed by 
Mr. Samuel F. Haserot, and the other 
party belonged to Harrisburg, Pa. Both 
parties met with much success, and to 
their homes they will take ample evidences 
of their skill with the rod.

Bj

EXPLORERS ASSASSINATED. Methodist Notes:
The Toronto Conference of the Methodist 

Church meets In the Dim street Church on 
Thursday next, June 9, the ministerial ses
sion being held the day previous. Rev. 
Dr. Chown, president of the Conference, 
will occupy the chair until bis successor is 
elected. The Stationing Committee Is now 
In session. Rev. James Allen, pastor of 
SUerbourne-street Methodist Church In 
this city, will lljtely be the next president 
of the Conference.

Epworth Lennne Union.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Epworth League Union, held In the Metro
politan Church parlors, the following offi
cers for the coming season were elected: 
President. James Mayer: secretary, Miss 
C. G. Wallace; treasurer, T. O. Rogers. 
The following amounts were reported rais
ed for the Forward Mission movement: 
East district 39T5, Central district 3750, 
West district 3550. This shows a eon-

Bathnrst-street Quality and Durabilityandto Dovercourt 
schools. Mr. McCoppIn was appointed care
taker of Wlthrow-avenue school. Rose- 
avenue school sent In a request for addi
tional planking, which was not granted.

WEDDING RIN6S ed• WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for initiation Into an exist

ing Council and taking 32000 of Insurance 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1- Medical Examiner’s fees, usually.31 00
2- Initiation fee, usually .....................  3 Ol
3. Life Insurance certificate fee .... 1 oo

re. fancy goods and 
r sight. .
[by our skilled opfcfa*™'8*
[repaired.

Two Frenchmen Killed by an 
Italian, Who In Tarn 1» Killed 

by Indian».
New York, May 31.—A despatch from 

Lima, Peru, to The Herald, says that a 
telegram from Cuzco, received there, an
nounces that the French explorers, MM.

Lemonle^, have been assassi
nated by an Italian named Glanone, In the 
Valley of Convcnclon. Glanone was after
ward killed by savage Indians.

No particulars of the tragedy have been 
received.

are .two important 
factors in .

A Gift of 31000.
The Executive Committee of the Bap

tist Foreign Board met In the Wesley 
Buildings yesterday afternoon, with John 
Flrsthrook in the chair. Two applications 
were reported for service In India, and 
three for service in Bolivia, 
was deferred. A gift of 31000 was recelv 
ed from an anonymous source In Berlin 
towards -the work In Bolivia.

Need, the Money.
Dr. Spence, chairman of the 

School Board, has addressed two letters 
to the Board of Control, askklng that the 
balance of the money needed for payment 
of teachers' salaries be paid over, 
eral accounts should be paid, but no money 
la on hand.

Public

Boeckh’s

Brushes

Total cost of admission ................... $5 UO
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A. MEMBER 

At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 of 
Insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.16.. .$13 92 
4 quarters’ dues at 75c per quarter. 3 00

Leon Reveanx and
Final action Sev-

Will Appeal.
The Home Savings & Loan Co. will ap

peal against the judgment by the Master- 
in-Ordlnary In their action against the 
Farmers' Loan Company. The suit was 
for 35000 loaned to the late vice-president 
of the Farmers’ Loan and the missing 

shares of the company’s stock.

THE PLUMBERS OF
CANADA INVITED

for the treatment 
the liver» Btdmacli 
specially wh'ea^-
OliCB.”
3TT BAIN, M-D.

Newton Wae Remanded.
George Newton, barber, at 329^ Yonçe- 

etreet, was charged in the Police Court 
before Magistrate Kingsford yesterday af
ternoon- with pursuing his usual avocation 
on Sunday last, 
till Monday, when the magistrate will 
make known his decision.

Total cost for one Increases in Custom» Receipts.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the month of May amounted 
to $423,335.31, as compared with $430,- 
032.35 for the same month last year. The 
receipts show an increase of $13,302.96.

Basketball for Two Schools.
At the meeting of the Property Commit

tee of the Public School Board yesterday 
afternoon, basketball apparatus was grant

$16 92year
Amount of Monthly Monthly 

Insur. dues. Assrat. 
$0.25 
, .25

At l1
age.
18 .............................$1,000

......... 1,000

..... 1,000...... 1,000...... 1,000

.......a,ooo

.........1,000
ITS PROGRESS.

The society is a purely Canadian organi
zation, and. has no connection whatever 
with any American society of a similar 

Its progress since its organization 
In the year 1887 has been marvelous. Loot 

the following:

LOCAL TOPICS.
manager on 
The Master held that the individuals and 
not the Farmers’ Loan Company were re
sponsible.

$0.53 MORGAN’S LETTER OPEN 
FOR THEIR PERUSAL.

20, A tank load of 700 parent bass will he 
placed In Lake Couchlchlng, Orillia, to-day.

Perfection Smoking Mixture guaranteed 
cool, 
merits.

JOHN S..UO The case was adjourned22. .*... .25 .0224 .25 One trial will convince you
and will

.0420.EWART One trial will convince you of its 
Alive Bollard.

.25 .66 Member of the Guild 
Published—An

28----------- Nova Scotia
His Case

Sufferer From Back- 
Recently by Dodd’s

ed tf.20 .68 Start in on Monday.
The changes made In the Grand Trunk 

superintendents go Into effect on Monday. 
Last night Superintendent F. W. Egan 
left for Detroit, where he will assume his 
new duties as superintendent of the West
ern Division . Superintendent G. C. Jones 
of the Eastern Division arrived In the 
city yesterday, and on Monday will begin 
bis duties as superintendent of the Middle 
Division.

OÛ Government Employment Agencies.
Labor

Bureau says that In consequence of what 
he learned at the St. Louis convention of 
labor officials he will advocate the estab
lishment of Government 
bureaus.

• 25 .70 The Executive Committee arranging the 
Dominion Day celebration will meet at 
the City Hall next Tuesday night.

Rev. W. E. Norton, the new Superinten
dent of the Baptist Home Missions, lms 
leached the city to enter upon his duties.

The Government diamond drills are being 
shipped to explore the Golden Star gold 
mine, on the Upper Seine River district.

Foreclosure proceedings have been en
tered for $7000 on Sherbourne-street and 
Dowllng-avenue property, mortgaged by 
F. H. and P. H. Patriarche.

F. S. Wylie of the West End silver mine. 
Port Arthur district, reported at the Bu
reau of Mines yesterday that the capacity 
of the 10-stamp mill there is to be doubled.

The services at SL Andrew's Church at 
the Island for the summer will commence 
to-morrow at 4 p.m., and will be taken by 
the Rev. R. Ashcroft, rector of York Mills.

The Fort Erie Railway extension from 
Chippawa to Fort Erie has necessitated 
the purchase of a number of strips of land, 
from 20 to 30 feet In width, to make up 
for bank washed away by the Niagara 
River.

The legal firm of McPherson, Clark, 
Campbell & Jarvis are associating with 
them Joseph Montgomery, B.A., Toronto, 
1.895. formerly of St. Thomas, and recently 
of the firm of Symons & Montgomery of 
Toronto, which has now been dissolved. 
Mr.3 Montgomery's friends confidently ex
pect that he will take a high place In the 
profession.

At the Fred Victor School of Domestic 
Science and Arts yesterday afternoon the 
members of the senior classes entertained 
their friends. The arrangements were in 
charge of Miss Norris and Miss White, as
sisted bv Mrs. Alfred Briggs and the 
Misses Gibbs, Boyd, McMaster, Fetch, 
Chown, Montgomery, Wilkes, Reid. Mont
gomery, Osier, Cassells and Payne.

Wants 
Eight Year 
ache—Cured
Kidney Fills.

that they are superior 
last longer than any others.

Ask your dealer for them.

R. Glockllng of the Ontario

A

When Doctors Failname. employmentBridgewater, N.8., May 31.—(Special.) - 
The case of John S. Morgan, plumber and 
tinsmith of this town, should be pnt pro
minently before every union and non-union 

In Canada. In a matter like this there 
should be no distinction, the benefit be
longs to all.

John S. Morgan for eight years was ham
pered In his work by backache. Stooping 
continually at work is the cause or a great 
deal of backache, though not In the way 
most people Imagine. Mr. Morgan s letter 
explains the truth of the matter when he 
says Dodd's Kidney Pills cared his back
ache. It was really Kidney aT-he that 
Dowl’s Kidney Pills cured. It was realty 
Kidney ache that troubled Mr. Morgan.

Rnckache Is the commonest symptom of 
Kidney Disease. Kidney Disease is the 
commonest of tinman ailments, and Dodd a 
Kidney Pills are the one Infallible cure for 
all Kidney diseases. Read what Mr. Mor
gan says about them himself: ..•I hare been subject to lame back for Banister Platt against •lrs- 
eight years. The different-remedies I tried Sehoonberger. Some time ago the platn- 
were no good. I got so that I was crip- tiff rented a furnished house to the defend 
pled np entirely and couldn't do a tap. of ant, at $60 per month, and in court y ester- 
work. Another thing was a frequent de- j day he claimed the contents of the dwell- 
sire to urinate altogether nnnatnral. ! lug, while In her care, had been badly

“About a year ago 1 commenced to ase j damaged, for which he sought to be recom- 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I had run down In pensed. 
weight to about 140 pounds. During the 
time I was using Dodd's Kidney vPllls I 
gained 23 pounds. My back got better and 
better ns I continued taking th“ pills until 
to-day I am as free from backache as'frver 
I was in my life. This after eight years 
of it means an awful lot to me. 1 realize 
the danger I wan In and know what I 
owe to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

*‘I recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills to 
who has backache or any other

m GRAND RECORD:
No. of Cost of 

Members. Management.
33.06

This Seaton's Frails.
coming in freely in shipments to Galla

gher & Co., East King street. They will 
nave to-day a car load of fresh straw 
berries, the beat In the market, and prices 
will be away down. A fine stock of pine
apples. bananas and oranges of all kinds, 
fancy fruits, vegetables, etc. Call on your 
way home to-day and see their display, 
or telephone Main 413 and get your order 
delivered promptly. Gallagher A Co. Is 
the market for fruit, fish, etc.

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills Meet 
With Success. Mr. Frank 
Blair of Cadmus, Ont., it 
Cured of Backache—Wat 
Nearly Bent Double.

Y oar.
1887..
1858..

man aremd Melts Slowly
s).«ciaUy prepared

V and every impuriti-’ 
he table with 
health and a guarauw-

llow wagons, 
i take orders.

175 SOUTH CAROLINA COMEDY.

Columbia, S.C., May 31.-Gov.McSwccney 
has rejected the resignations of Senators 
Tllrann and McLaurln, to give them time 
to consider their action.

Former Star Footballer Arrested.
Portland, Oregon, May 31.—Dr. Wylie 

G. Woodruff of Philadelphia, one of the 
star football players of the University of 
Pennsylvania five years ago, was arrested 
last night at the Union Depot, together 
with Mrs. Edith Moyer of Lawrence, Kan 
gas, on a charge of kidnapping Mrs. Moyer's 
baby daughter. Myrtle. Dr. Woodruff. 
Mrs. Moyer and her baby were lodged In 
Jail. The arrests ‘were made on telegraphic 
instructions from Chief of Police Hayes 
of Lawrence. Kansas.

.. 1,347 

.. 1,852 

.. 1,806 

.. 3.145 

.. 5,932 

.. 7.805 

.. 9.710 
. 11,364 
. .12.693 
. .15,027 

.16.450 
. .18,2:43

................................... 20,197
Approved Applications—1901. 

January
February ...........*.!!*.* *1* * .!
March ............ *****........................
April ........ ,*.**.*.*.................... ÜÜ
May (to date) ...............

The 1 * Register.
The organization of the new company 

owning The Catholic Register newspaper 
and plant baa been completed, with P. K. 
Cronin manager and editor of the paper. 
S. Charles Graham of the Bryant Press 
will next week go to The Catholic Regis
ter, taking charge ,of the printing and 
job department, which Is to he Improved In 
every way. D'Arcy Hinds will control the 
advertising of the firm.

.64 WALLS FELL AWAY.1RS». .663SD0. .65 SL—A large portion of 
and nearly all of the rear INew York, May 

the side walls 
wall of a 
Thlrd-avenne

1*01.
1892.
189.1.
1894.
1895.

.64

.61 four storey tenement
collapsed early this morn- 

18 persons asleep In the 
All of them

.11

.71
Ing. There were 
house when the walls fell, 
escaped unhurt, except 
who were badly bruised. A "•’-‘man call
ed to the accident had three ribs broken.

.64 No one suffers more than those who 
have backache, 
with it, and yet there Is no need of it 
being endured, when- Dr. Arnold’s Toxin 
Pills are to be had.

1896, .63 So many are troubled children,1897.. .
1898..
1890.. .
1900.. .

two.55ART ICE CO. Through Car Service From Buffalo.
Commencing Sunday, the Illinois Central 

R R. Co. will run a through sleeping car. 
Buffalo to New Orleans, via Cleveland. 
Cincinnati, Louisville and Memphis. Lake 

Cleveland, Big 4 to Cincinnati

.50

.61 Mr. Frank Blair, n 
well-known farmer of Cadmus, Ont.. 
writes: “I was troubled with kidney dis 
ease and backache. I was so bad that J 
was nearly bent double. My doctor could 
do nothing to help me. so I went to se« 
three or four doctors in Toronto, but they 
could do nothing for me. I tried two or 
three p.itent medicines, but without re 
stilts. I could get no relief from any 
thing. One day I happened to read e 
letter testifying to the merits of Dr. Ar 
nold's Toxin Pills, and decided to try 
them. I noticed an improvement from tta« 
time I commenced and now, after taking 
four boxes, I am cured" completely, and 
to stay cured. I have no pain nor acht 
and can straleh.ten np my shoulders,which 
before I could not do.”

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills for sale by :il! 
druggists, 75c a box—small box 25c, or 
sent, poet paid, on receipt of price, by 
The Arnold Chemica^ Co., Limited, To

i in the trust. _

.G'J
Suit Over Furniture.

Judge Morgan Reserved judgment yester
day afternoon In the County Court suit of

Amelia
20 YEARS OF VILE 

CATARRH.

.........826
828 Shore to

and Illinois Central. This for accommoda
tion of Pan-American visitors. Ask agents 
about It, or write G. B. Wyllie, 220 EUI- 
cott-square, Buffalo, N. Y. ed

384MINERS IN GRA« 

INCC Of ONTARIO
264
28U

Grand total................................................
Seven hundred ahead of last year.
The society is in first-class financial con

dition, having been managed in n very 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
fact that the cost of management has been 
so exceedingly low for many yeai*s.

There Is still room for a few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information 
®I»ply to William F. Montague, Grand Re
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organiz
er, Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office 
is located.

For Information as to Councils In the 
city of Toronto, apply to (’has. Haight, 
Organizer, 330 West Rlchmond-etreet.

1582
Wonderful Teatlmony to the Carn

ot Dr. Agnew’e C«-
Shot Bat Improving:.

Chatham. May 81.—Dr. Bell of Merlin 
He says that

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Bolectrlc 
Ol! has grown to great proportions. .Not
withstanding Hie fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twentv-one year",
Kd la*
ly Increased. It Is l.eneftrlalln ail conn- 
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup- J 
piles are constantly asked for.

If you are interested In sports yoe «bonki 
read The Toronto Sunday Word. Fhops » 
main 1734.

Tbur1&d,00] tlve Powers 
lorrhal Powder.Ill No. 699. -

ronto, Ht U l>ri of candidates to f
Inspectors

iras In the city yesterday.
Peter Roberson, the man Injured at the 
Stewart rifle butts. Is doing splendidly. 
The bullet entered at the back 
head and came ont above tfie ear. 
thru the bone of the skull as clean as a 
flue saw and exposed some of the brain 
tissue. The Injured man Is one of the best 
known and most respected In the country, 
and sa many as 40 rigs have been counted 
at his door at one time since the .col

or Dnlnth,Broke His Left.
T. N. Sampson, druggist, 557

Chas. O. Brown, Journalist.
"I have been a suffererdeputy

"ling regulntlooB*0^
lions van floor,
Secretary, sixth 

tiding, Toronta

of the 
It cut

Dundas-
street, fell from his bicycle while wheel
ing on Bathuret-street yesterday morning, 
and broke his left leg below the knee. The 
ambulance removed Mr. Sampson to his

Minn., writes: 
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 
20 year», during which time my head has 
been stopped np and my condition truly 
miserable. Within 15 minutes after using 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I obtained 
relief. Three bottles have almost. It not 
entirely, cured me." 50 cents. 1

:
A Railroad Man Dead.

Chicago, May 31.—D. B. Robinson, form
er vice-president of the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa E« Railway Company, died at 
his home In this city to-day, after a pro
tracted illness.

UGAR A. Wl/croW home.

Anglers Return Herne.
Two large fishing parties passed thru

kind"Wb*'
chefrP

Cure destroys *11 
[root and branen. 
hem with such * 

lv within reach?

dent.anyone 
Kidney complaint.”
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The Mentha Dental Offices
R0BINSÔN& CLEA VER Removed
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

What Constitutes 
a Clever Woman?

* Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.Write fort 9 ZÙ Next®i ©r4
LIMITED TOBELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,
i McKendry’sE S. 230BT 'u

In The Ladies’ Magazine for June this intricate question is discussed, 
from a masculine standpoint, by seven of the clearest-thinking public 
of Canada : Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, M.P., Captain Harry Graham, 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinicre, Mr. Henry J. Logan, M.P., Hon. A. S. 
Hardy, K.C., Mr. Henry J. Morgan, and Mr. George Johnson. Their 
opinions make an article of unusual interest, and their names lend dignity to 
the discussion.

«y

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS* ’ men
Over- -----AND FURNISHERS TO------

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,

Yonge
Street<r>^if11 f A theI

Phone 4351 Bookstore.
the General Public, direct with every description of

fields the corsage was of white moussellne-de- 
sole, and the puffs of the sleeves were of 
the same.

• T sees In the open 
parks the figures of wo- 
etooplng over the new 

i dandelion 
More than

A Crucible of Love
One of the prize stories. A clever tale of the Ottawa fire, by Annie

Every spring one
and of the city 

and glrla-
and diligently digging up 

pulling the leaves.
been expressed at the

special facilities for work at SHORT NOTICE 
WE STOP THE TOOTHACHE AT ONCE.

Gas and Mentha-for Painless Ex

men New and convenient offices—with 
by careful and competent operators.
We kill nerves and remove them painlessly. We use 
traction, and make the l eat fitting plates witl, English and American teeth. An ex
pert crown and bridge and gold operator always employed.

I HOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

A most becoming and attractive style for 
women of middle age Is that of the soft 
black satin blouses, tucked In perpendleu- 

. lar lines, cross-barred by cream laev. 
laid over any color becoming to the wear 
er. Some lovely sets for blouses, which 
deserve especial mention, consist of collar, 
cuffs and sometimes a yoke also (in which 
case the collar is a wide neckband in the 
shape of a dog collar) of cream, a highl' 
original reverse of long-accepted ideas. In 
deed, it may be laid down as a law that 
any arrangement of lace on any garment 
is stylish, from cravats of silk or muslin, 
with lace ends, to the whole dress of silk 
or gauze, plentifully sprinkled with de 
signs in appliques, a variation, by the way. 
of the cretonne embroidery. In this Iasi, 
the figures, cut from chintz, are set on 
underneath diaphonous fabric, hemmed 
down, with invisible stitches, and thus 
show, veiled by tHe thin material over 
them, with an effect at 
pleasing.
woman clever with her needle, 
purchase chintz or cretonne, 
floral designs, veil them with

Miller.grass

A City Girl in the Countryroots or
wonder has «

She spends her summer vacation in what she calls " Arcadia,” and 
tells her experiences and impressions in bright and fascinating fashion. 
Beautifully illustrated.

The Woman Who Travels
Practical advice for my lady who goes a-travclling : what she should do 

and not do. By Katharine Leslie Lawson.

sight. They are asnally Italian women, 
dark eyed, dark haired, sallow of akin, 
and with big barbaric-looking ear rings 
hanging from the tips of ear» that are 
partly hid by their gaily-colored kerchiefs, 

inseparable head-dresa of these wo- 
Picturesque look-

Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

IRISH LINEN :
Surplice Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dust era from 0.78 per doz. Linen Glass Clojha, 1.14 per doe. 
Fine tynena and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Dong Cloth, from 
1.00 per yard.

Remember we have removed from the corner of Richmond and Yonge Sts.

DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.m
the

SI wherever they go-

1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests. Coat of Arms, Initials, &a, woven or embroidered. 
{Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

now In every city,Ing creatures, known 
whither they have come In company wltu

vendors
Out-o/-Door Exercise 
for Busy Women

The easiest remedy for worry and bad tempers is prudent exercise and
liitle black-eyed swarthy men,

bananas and southern fruits, or grind
ers of street organs and pianos. The other

si
back sat beside a quaint little girl in 
colored kerchief, caught jp at the waist 
with an apron. On her head was a goi- 
vcoui red and green and yellow fringed 
handkerchief, and there lay In her lap a 
merry looking tambourine, upon which 
she strummed with one little brown hand, 
while with the other she nibbled dande- 

leavea dug up by the boy. It was 
a beautiful grassy Held, surrounded D> 
irees In all their spring glory, and starred 
to the very edges with a glorious host of 
sunny dandelions, and, in the midst of It, 
this lovely, picturesque young pair, Ut
ile. swarthy, great eyed, youth.ul exiles, 
,.,ting dandelion leaves under the sunny 
Canadian sky. Curiosity aim uu.gn,

their side, and while admiring me 
of the picture they made, l gaiht-r 

In their queer broken Kng-

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials In Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doz.

fresh air.
Girl Graduates of 'Ol

A portrait page of this year’s graduates from Canadian ladies’ schools— 
a feature of special interest.

There are many other good things in the June Ladies’ Magazine. It- 
is an Out-of-Door number, and breathes the spirit of the summer time. All 
the usual departments are presented. It is handsomely printed and illus
trated, and every page has a Canadian ring to it. The July number will be 
the handsomest and most interesting issue of a woman’s paper ever published

Children's, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies’, 0.54 per doz-; Gentlemen's 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Ladles', 0.86 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doz.

i

fame. — The Queen. 
Children’s, 0.30 per

leapest
Ladies’once novel ano 

There is scope here for the

mmmsmmiæGmsæŒëù
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches In the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen

She can 
cut out the

. .. mousseline,
and then make a series of applications or

°f. embroi<i>!ry, that, If bought, 
would cost many dollars. It la thes- 
touches that give a gowp distinction, and 
that at the same time add 
cost.

I

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Sec., have the monts of exeellenoe acd cheapness."—Conrt Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING :
tfona, LOS; India or Colonial Outfits, 45:88; Bridal Troùsseaux, SQ.tiO; Infants’ Layettes, 14.88. 
(See list).

| N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples 
| should be addressed to ROBINSON d CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTH—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

■ i

liont
in Canada.

so much to its

i One Dollar the YearTen Cents the Copy

The HUGH C. MacLEAN CO., Limited, Toronto.■
RAIN SPOILED I HE CEREMONIES. ISchool Children Did Not Decorate 

the Monuments to Celebrate 
Empire Day.

A steady downpour of rain put an end to 

all hopes of the customary celebration of 
Empire Day, by the school children decor

Ï
ne to 
>eauty
>d from them,
Ish. that they eat the young greeu «^vea 
,f the dandelions as we do lettace! Few 
of us but remeufber the bitter, yet not un- 
nieasant taste of dandelion stalka rhat we
h ive spilt and sacked into curls? Well, atlng the monuments In Queen's .Park. In 
it seems that this bitter taste Is rot near- j spite of the rain, such was the patriotli 
ly so strong in the tender young dande lon ; ardor of the chlMren thj,t, including the 
leaves, before the flowers come, and, ,uuf" j flower companies, close upon luio boys 
lug by the gusto with which this Pa j and girls assembled In the Armouries ,-v 
of pretty yoangsters ntot. ed them, tuey 2.:i0 p.m., and would probably have desire.-' 

l! are, to those who have c“‘tlJ“ted “ nothing better than to march around th<
1 for them, delicious. I gathered, t . streets In the drenching rain.

when the plant grows larger This was considered unwise, however,
and too s-roug make a very 1 ami lnstead the drill corps were marched
boiled like our »P vegetable. The aroand lnside the Armouries. Partlculni
wholesome an medlclne. Their virtues j credlt was reflected upon the Cadet Corps, 

attracted by some traditlouary me- which Major Thompson has ’ tieen
to’ these simple Italion laboring Indefatlgahly for some time.

wh.Hsta nerhaps by steeping, and 1 Not ln vain, either, for under the com 
was asaure/that it Is good for those at- “<‘nd of c'°1- L. Hughes, the boys, step 

! m wlth that dread disease, consump- Ped out “ke veterans, manoeuvring with t 
lt,n This dandelion medicine Is also be- precision and unanimity that merits un 
leved to be a blood purifier of much use bounded praise, 

in the spring of the year. Thus it Is that After the flower corps had paraded with 
the Italians in town scour the fields and j their precious burden of beautiful wreaths, 
boulevards for dandelion leaves and roots, j the whole force were mustered against thé 
things that they regard as both food and ( south gallery, where short patriotic ad 
medicine. And the* these youthful musl- dresses were delivered by Dr. Spence, 
cans, whose dark beauty formed so per- chairman of the Public School Board; 
feet a setting ln the dandelion field, had Mayor Howland, Principal Alex. Muir, 
paused by the way to rest and gather as Inspector Hughes, colonel of the Cadet 
they sat. the medicine and nourishing Corps, and Col. Delamere. 
leaves that are the peculiar abhorrence The children were then dismissed, 
of lawn-owners. wreaths being carted away in wagons to

a storehouse, where they will be kept 
until to-day, when, if the weather is fine, 
they will be placed upon the monuments.

Altho the rain Interrupted the afternoon's 
proceedings, the morning program 
zealously carried out in all the 
The summer flowers were all planted In 
the school, yards, while inside 
exercises were performed, many of the 
trustees embracing the opportunity to ad 
dress the pupils. ,
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Fishing TackleTHE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

'OFFICES:

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

'

T

78 BAY STREET, WEST SIDE
The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them (III t

A

NEAVES FOOD ï 20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 

- 703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 ancon Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue 

1352 aveen Street Went 
678 laoeen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berlceaeg 
Esplanade East, near Chareh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

V Elmwhich is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

The “ Lancet ” and other prominent medical 
Journals ; SirCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., * 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

N a CATCH THE NIBBLED '
(Latest Novelty).tv?,Siroots are

No Connection With Any Other House in the Trade.1
1116 fllLCOCK, WIGHT X WESTWOOD CO.,rU. -5USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents: —LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

Ia TRADE
MARK. Limited.

AND RBDDITOH, ENGLAND.
Established 1800.:

ELIAS ROGERS CO.
The» LIMITED
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The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheomati» 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
nc3S of Pregnancy.

the

THE BEST

. G0AL&W00Dhillside road with hawthornee gay. 
How sweet, as, upward climbing.

The sea-winds round me swirl and play 
And set my lips a-rhyming! »

The reason CARLINGS ALE is 

always good is that it is brewed pro

perly from the best materials, care
fully bottled and thoroughly matured 

—all by the makers.

The
&

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilions Affections.
■9 »

schools.the breezes roll,From longh %o sea 
With scents of field and ocean, 

And all the forces of my soul 
Awake In blithe emotion.

£ BEforSs
magnesia.

MARKET RATES.patriotic T AlT «
t

Blwe waves are leaping In the sun, # 
Red sails and white sails dancing, _ 

And golden holt and tallow dun 
In leagues of light are glancing.

of Ards, thru furze and

Your flight from heaven down-winging, 
Blow, winds of Ards, from bay to bay, 

And set my heart a-slnglng!
__G. p*. Savage, in Ballads of the Downs.

offices:
e King Street Bajü.
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegs 

Street.
fc68 ueen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

zt -sg«OTat . i^w—ihi m Sold Throughout the World.
W.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFOBD’S MAGNESIA. fFor Canadian Homes.

The June Ladies’ Magazine is one of the 
best among all the early 
zincs.

summer maga
It is an out-of-door number.

contains, besides the gpual departments, a
very readable program, ox summer 
and stories.

\
Blow, winds 

may EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELL1H0 TRUHK ought| 
to contain A BOTTLE ef

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.articles

The leading article Is a dis
cussion of “What Constitutes a Clever Wo 
mau?’’ in which seven of Canada's lead 
Ing politicians and writers take part. 
Crucible of Love” is a prize story of .he 
Ottawa fire.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

X^'igeri

1 \Coal-;
"AAn amusing sketch from memory of 

Bulwer Lytton appears In MacMillan’s 
Magazine. The writer, who lunched with 
him ln Grosvenor Square, found her at- 

“dlvlded between observing the

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
Sd„ 6d., Is., 2s. 8d., and is.

“A City Girl in the Coun
try” gives some vacation experience» Thevery
entertainingly and somewhat humorously 
“The Woman Who Travels” is of timely 
Interest, and one of the most attractive 
features Is a*-page of portraits of this 
year s graduates at the ladies'
There are many other short 
stories, and the whole number Is hand
somely Illustrated nnd printed. The 
Ladles' Magazine Is Increasing ln Interest, 
excellence and popularity. (The Hugh C. 
MacLean Co.. Toronto.)

e? Y
i tentlon

dexterity with which his lordship convey
ed the tlnv fish—whitebait, to his mouth, 
and the bitter, almost ferocious contempt 
with which he spoke of the author of 
“Vanity Fair,” and dismissed George El
iot with a sneer and a wave of the hand 
to the Umlio of puerile writers! But 
Thackeray found a champion In the god- 

Interested in the

FUL
V/EIC

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS CONGER COAL CO’Y,colleges, 
articles and

■yu’
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. JSCLIMITED.

mother, who, tho as 
white bait as her host, yet paused In the 
consumption 'of that delectable Hah to 
show fight for her favorite author. She 

of middle age, had the cour-

Has Established 1856. Head Offices—38 King St. E. Tel. Main 131.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

ÎY
One trial of Mother Grave*’ Worm Ex

terminator will convince von tfint It 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bot
tle, and see If It does not please you.

For Cleaning Plate.was a woman 
aae of her opinion, and loved Thackeray 

“So great a scholar
I_rf_ eA.|e Of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 

JO UN OÂ«CE ■ & SONS Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 
___________Manufacturers of Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

„ next to Shakespeare.
W and student of human nature as is Your 

Lordship,” she observed, looking straight 
at onr host with her fearless eyes will 

’ surely allow that the author of ‘Vanity 
Fair’ is master of his art”?

•‘I allow nothing of the kind.’ was the 
chilling reply, accompanied by such, a 
sardonic (expression of countenance as

President of Police.
New York, May 31.—Major Richard Syl

vester. Chief of the Police Department of 
Washington, D. C., was elected president 
of the National Association of Police Chiefs 
to-day. Deputy Commissioner William P. 
Devery of this city was chosen vice-presi
dent of the association by acclamation.

m : THE EFFECT of ENO’S ' FRUIT SALT ’
ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH C0HDITI0H 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT 
SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 
Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

LÉH on a DIS-

I BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Main 449; Princess St. 
Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Main 139 ; 426J 
Yonge St., telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone Main 134; 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone Park 711 ; 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179. * 2467

•immSM
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England.made him positively ugly.
continued the god-“Nevcrthelcss," 

mother, whose temerity in setting up her 
opinion again at that of Lord Lytton bo 
struck me with amazement that I forgot 

whitebait (a lapse of memory not un- 
of the colossal footmen,

TORONTO, CANADA.
HER FATHER 

WAS A DRUNKARD

ENCH REMEDYoMEJ
?!
51 COALANDWOODSBÜ31

' wlm promptly "whisked away my Plato), 
• nvvertholesa, I can hut think that when 
the history of the literature of the nine
teenth century comes to be wr'tt,'n’ Vj* 
name of Thackeray will he found aide by 
side with that of Your Lordship. His 
Lordship bowed at what be evidently 
doomed a very qualified compliment, shrug- 
ging his shoulders contemptuously at tne 
prospect of his name being coupled with 
that of 'Ftmekeray as planets of equal mag-

Dickens

EPPS’S COCOA*! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, $6.00
SOFT WOOD...........................
PINE................................................
SLABS............................................
Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

This successful and highly popular remedy, i
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Rieord, — j 
Rofltan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combinée all o 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the q,»-» 
kind and surpasses ever\ thing hitherto employed. uTHËRÂPION No. Iff
in a remark.ibh short time, often a tew days only

ea nil nlscharges from the urinary organs, jt 
icding injections, the nse of which does irre- 2 

parable harm by laving the foundation ef strieture 
aird other serious disenscs.

THERÂPION No. 21»
for impurity of the ol-iod. scurvy, pimples, spots, j® 
blotches, pains and swelling of tho joints, Becon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases • ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- P?* 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
»f sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » Q> 
paration purifies the whole system through the ç ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous ^ ® 
matter from the body. - _

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA,

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.
=EAT LOWEST 

CASH PRICES.GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomceopathicChemists, Lon
don, England.

5Z5Z5EranmSFSHÏSHMtoZSHSHHZSBSHSBSESHSZSHBSHSZSHZaa.
INSIST OIN HAVING OIID RDANRK nl

aHead office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ave.

Telephone 
Park 393

Branch :
429 Queen West 3>STORY OF HER SUCCESS.He, however, praisednllude.

and Jane Austen and Mrs. Inchbold. : 3
VIABDOMEN REDUCER.

I OBESITY 
/ BELT.

3It la a popular error to suppose that the 
dwelling rooms at Windsor are very sump Ales and Porter 3Have you a large 

abdomen and want it 
reduced? If so, use 
our latest improved 
Belt for ladies or gent
lemen. Special price, 
$2.50. Sent any 
United States or 
ada. Lifts up the abdo
men, reduces the size, 
improves the shape, 
does away with pen- 

fortable and

limns, says The London Chronicle. Tho 
private apartments are scarcely worthy of
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îBREAKFAST 3SUPPERthe ordinary country gentleman's scat. 
Queen Elizabeth Is responsible for a great 
number of them, and they were built 
rather hurriedly, at her orders. She had 
taken refuge at Windsor from the plague, 
which was raging In laoudon, and her 
maids of honor and attendants revolted at 
the uncomfortable condition of these 
rooms, which were low, dark and void. 
The Queen herself was furious because her 
dinner was Invariably served up stone cold, 
but, being of an enquiring turn of mind. 
sh<> discovered that the kitchen was nearly 
half a mile from the dining room, and 
RtrailghtXvay built the present kitchen, 
which Is large and commodious. Eliza
beth built the Octagon Library, which she 
is still said to haunt, and where sin* 
frequently seen, It is said, last

3EPPS’S COCOA r : aCam
for nervous exhaustion,impaired vitsility.slrepless- § ^ 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of,-, £ 
early error, sacese, residence in hot, unhealthy c w 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power is * 
rretorinr^trengtli and vigour to the debilitated.

T H E R AP I Q N îwSjSg *|
Chemin* isud Merchants thiuuguuut the world. £ — 
Price in England 3/9 & 4/6. »In ordering, state H * 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe ►t,* 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word n ° 
“ Thhuapion " as it appears on the Government « gj 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to S'r» 
every oackage by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. B 
Cowaiesionere. and without which it is a forgery. SO

I yézl ai

:r* a♦$2.50
> ♦ aCOMPANY >dulous abdomen, always com aLIMITED 

They
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the genuine

Call or write and get an illustrated book free 

IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 
708 Broadway. New York 

(Two doors below Wanamaker’s, near 9th St.

aare the finest ln the market.Cottam best! SKOAL j aALE aextract.
:V/t I am at present using 

Cottam Seed, and find it 
superior to any I have ever 
tried.—Roy A. Vanwait, St 
John, N.B.— An unsolicited 
testimonial, dated March 7, 
1898. Similar ones constant
ly coming in.

♦ ♦The White Label Brand 3LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 
Established 19 years in New York. 6 CL 3

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
25Z5Z52525£525252525£5Z5E525ZSZ525Z525Z525Z5Z5Z5Z52525

liAiricuun
To be had ef ail Flret-Claee 

Dealer»
J1f.

FISHING TACKLE !A portion of her letter reads as follows: 
—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible sp 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.* Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for li 
now distasteful to 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
tho change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

Chairs-Tablesyear.

\ HOFBRAUIn Paris this season Is said to be the 
M-ason par excellence for blouses. Every- 
"ni’ *s wearing them, morning, 
night, more or less rich In appearance, 
but blouses, nevertheless. At present red 
Is quite the fashionable -color for them,
1 utr!7 red helnff the favorite shade. The 
silk-linen material, a washable eomhlna-
nre»„ J£ry pr,,<'tlcnl for '»vm. and quite 
pretty when well trimmed and a fan-y 
eo lar added. Here are some of the prettl 
whlei°"‘eii .WT 1,1,011 ,he '«st spring dav, 
fur their* « p:lrtl,'"lar|y commended 
, . ,t u r" st.'Hah appearance. One was

Another was of red taffeta silk.

r.,SSïS«W52«K

P CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

P Reels,rvt>

J [131]noon and for Hire. o Liouid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepts- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

o Lines,
L Baitings, etc. L

notice -ts-

S** IWf 25c. srorlh for H)c. Three tiroes the v»u 0f 
any other seed. Sold ever)'where, head < OTiâhe 
Mustr.-ted BIRD BOOR. 96 >*gcs—cost frets 25c.If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

EE Ask to See 1
S Martin’s Automatic Reel Squor, and he says it is 

him. His health and
LIMITED,346

Machinists' 
Tools .

Head Office : 124 Bay St., Toronto.RICE LEWIS & SONThe Schomberg Furniture Co., Yacht Supplies FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

(Limited),
Corner King and Victoria Its., Toronto

ti51 and 653 Yonxe-street ■ ■ ■ ■

—Starrett’s Fine Tools, 
—Taps and Dies,
—Vises, Etc.

3d

--Caulking Cotton, Fine Marlin, 
—Galv’d Blocks, Cleats,
—Turnbuckles, etc.Hush! sh! sh!nentirely FREE SAMPLE

and price sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address 
Tub Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham s Drug Store 
100 Yonge St.

Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

You’ll Wake the Baby." AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYA third blouse 
feta silk, trimmed 
with hands of black

wus of electric blue
Kulpure, crossed 

volv”‘ The front of

Sound, healthy sleep 
the child whose pains a 
ed writh Carter 
Powders.

taf- The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited.comes to 
re sooth- 

s Teething 
2dc per box.

with 6 Adelaide Street Bast
Cor. Adelaide ^id Yonge Sts. 162 36 Phone Main 3800. 346
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

;v
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ALL DEALERS.

K

TRIBUNE Z 
BICYCLES f, 
FOR 1901 V_

x
Are everyday business bicycles, with excellent parts, 
carefully adjusted for service and satisfaction—strong, 
durable and rigid. Write for Catalogue, and learn all 
about this famous bicycle.

Showrooms—34 King St. W.
The National Cycle and Automobile Co., 

Limited, Toronto, Canada.
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House to Let a. L,tM—J0''
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

and steady. Walls, Iron, arrived, 29s 
10%d sellers. Australian, iron, arrived, 29s 
6<1 buyers net. English country markets 
quiet, but steady. Malse on passage, 
quiet. La Plata, yellow, rye, terms, 
prompt, 18s 6d sellers. Dannblan, fine, 
18s fid sellers; on passage, 19s 3d sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, lirai; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s l%d to 6s 2d; Walla, 
6s to 6s 0%d; No, 2 red winter, no stock; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s lOd to 6s 1%'-1 ; 
futures, steady; July, 5s ll%d buyers; 
Sept., 5a ll%d buyers. Spot corn, quiet; 
mlied American, old, nominal; new, 3s 
11%(1 to 3s ll%d. Futures, steady; July, 
3r lid, nominal; Sept., 3e llftd. nominal. 
Flour, Minn., 18s to lUs 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived 
off coast, 2. Waiting at outports, 4. Wheat 
on passage, quiet, but steady. ^ La Plata 
within a month, 27s 9d, paid. No. 1 Nor., 
spring, steam, passage, 28s lOftd; steam, 
June, 28s Ud, paid; steam, June, 2os <fta, 
paid. Maize on passage, quiet, but steady. 
La Plata, y>llow, rye, terms, steam, June, 
18s Od, paid; loading, 18s 7Mid, paid, par- 
cels, mixed American, sail, steam, loading, 
19s, paid; steam, June, 18» Ud, paid. .Spot 
American mixed, new, 20s lftd. Flour,

«Ai WHEAT IIP A CENT.. 76% 7V% 76% 77% .
.. 106 100% 104% 106%
.. 06 05 94% 86
.. 222 223 220%

49% 49% 49

B. R. T...........
B. * O. com .
B. Jk O. prêt 
Consol Gas ..
'Ches. & Ohio ....

C. C. C. & 6t. L... 82
Cont. Tobacco .... 66% 67% 65% «%
C. B. & Q................. 195% 195% 195% 196%
Chi. M. & St. P.... 1*1 162% 16L 162%
Chi. Gt. West.. .. 22 22 21% —
Can. Southern .... 68% 66% 68% 68%
Col. Fuel & 1
Del. & Hud............. 166 169
Del. Lack & West. 242% 242%
Erie com.................... 42 42%
Erie, 1st prêt .... 69% 60% 08% 09%
U. S. Steel com .. 47 48% 40% 48%
V. S. Steel prêt .. 96 97% 95% 9t%
Gen. Electric ......... 229% 233 229% 230%
Ill. Central..........140% 141 140% 141
Iowa Central ......... 36 36% 36 36%
Jersey Central .... 161 161 158%.100
Louis. & Nash ... 104% 105% 194% 10o%
Northwest................  109 199% 199 199%
Wabash 'B” bonds 69 69% 60 69%

a DEPOSITORY
SAVIN6S cit confidence that it is not 

Object to risk of any kind is provided by the Barings Department of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AMD WESTERN CANADA MJBT6A6E C0RPJRAT10.M
Offices -Toronto Street, Toronto.
allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It Is recognised a

A

mutes Detached nine-roomed dwelling, bath, 
furnace, etc. ; large lot, with stable in 

ituated m South Parkdale. For ful.

222%

82 82%
NO. 18, Kingr-atrect East, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on AU 
Prmclpal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest pn_dgP«dtS 
and credit balances Draw biUsot^exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.
A. E. AMES.
E. D. FRASER.

49
êAt.0 ..•ej

'Ai rear ; s 
particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. Main 2351.

Upward Movement in the July Op
tion Yesterday.n? 22

Fidelity Bonds97%9696 09 i Members Toronto 
f stock Exchange.165% 168% 

240 241
41% 42%

6

>. M.P., Hon. 

eorFe Johnson, 
names lend

late Liberal rates of interest
Ccuiada’a PREMIER Oompany.

Liverpool Wheat Fwtare, Higher- 
Maize Lower—Paris Wheat and 
Flour Declined—Local Gratis ahd 
Produce Exchange»—Notes and 
Gossip.

OSIER & HAMMONDThe Dominion BankOf All Descriptions.
For information apply tof S. StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commibdion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

was active at higher figures. Copper stocks 
were strong at. higher figures. There was 
no special news bearing on the market, 
and Its strength must be attributed to big 
railroad earnings, favorable crop pros^ 
pects In this country, and easy money. 
London bought moderatey. Demand ster
ling, (4.88ft.

Sub-treasury Statement shows banks lost 
since Friday (2,296,000.

Principal movements of currency this 
week Indicate banks gained thereby (536,- 
£00, in spite of export of (4,062,300 of gold.

U. 9. Railway Earnings.
Ont. & West., surplus after charges for 

April, (59,960.
Lehigh Valley, both companies, net for 

April, (180,175, against (46,uO© last year.
L. k N. April gross Increase, (222,3014. 

Net Increase, (21.52L

7T,* D. W. ALEXANDER, CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000
^gnity t0 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.
Head Office : 116World Office,

Friday Evening, May 8L
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad

vanced ftd Per cental. Maize futures fell 
off ftd.

In Chicago July wheat futures rose a 
cent a bushel over Wednesday's final fig
ures and closed near the top. Corn gained 
ft<: per bush.

Liverpool, May 31.—Receipt 
since tüe last report, 183,<KX> 
eluding 181,000 American.
American corn since the last report, 127,- 
900 centals.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
week, 724,000 b usuels, against 736,000 bush, 
els the corresponding week of 1900. Maize 
shipments, 914,000 bushels.

Da nubia n whedt shipments this week, 
200,*000 quarters, against 296,000 bushels 
the same week of .1900. Maize shipments, 
1.648,000 bushels.

Leading Wheat Market»,
Following are thè closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day : ,
cash. May. July. Sept.

Chicago ................ 0 74% 0 74% ....
New York............... O 86ft 0 80% 0 77%
Milwaukee . . 0 76 
St. Louis ... 0 72%
Toledo............ 0 75ft 017514 0 74% ....
Detroit, red.. 0 76% 0 76% 0 75% ....

do white.... 0 76% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Duluth, No.l
hard ............ ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Nor..............

RESTve t i
Pullman.................... 206% 208 206% 208
Denver prêt....... 15 95 - 94% - -
Mex. Central .. .. 26% 26% 25% -9%
His». Pacific .. .. 107% 110 107% 109%
M. K. & T. com .. 30 31% 29% 31
M. K. A T. prêt .. 59% 62 59% «%
Manhattan ..............116% 11115%
Mel. St. By............ 169% 160% 169 169%
N. Ÿ. Central .. .. 153% T56% l->2% 166%
Nor. & We»t. com. 51% 52% 56% 9-

150 ISO ISO 
98 98,

K. A. Smith.
F. G. OslbxHereafter the Savings Bank Department 

in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of King and Xonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. 240

"V
Ottawa fire, by

ountry
«H» «Ataufi.,.. ^ 

nd fiBcmiti=8 fashion.

ravels
'g: what she should do

else

C.f.8., Southern Pacific and Union 
Pacific Advance.

^«ies

G. G. Bainesspot, Minn., 28s 9d.
Mark Lane—Foreign 

quiet, with a small 
maize easier. Dannblan steady, 
can and English flour nominally unchanged.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady ; May, JOf 
25c; July and Aug., 2t>f 95c. Flour, steady; 
May, 25f 45c; July and Aug., 25f 85c.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet ; No. 2 red 
winter, 17f.

and English wheat, 
business.95 American

Amerl-ta of wheat 
centals, ln- 

Receipts of
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock-* 
changea. _ -Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto SL_

y.gteele end Copper» Like.L A N.
wise » irons—Twin City an Active 
psatum*— Bank 
Business Failure

A

ASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

Clenrtns» end
■Notes.

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSNor. Pac. com .... 150 
Nor. Pac. pref ..
Col. South...........
North American 
Out. & West .. .
Peuna. R. R. ...
People’s Gas .. .
Pacific Mail ....
Rock Island .. ..
Reading com .. .
Reading 1st pref 
Republic Steel .
South. By. com 
South. Ry. pref 
South. Pacific .
St. L. & S. W.
Texas Pacific ..
Tenu. Coal & I.
Twin City............... r;/*
U. S. Leather com. 14% 14% 14
u: S. Leather pref. 79% 80
U. 8. Rubber com . 21% 21% .gJW 108,, 
Uu. Pae. com .... 105% 12~g 1 %
Un. Pac. pref ......... 90 90% «9% l U
Wabash pref........... 43 «% 43 43%
West. Union........... W 94% 93 94%
Wabash com .. ... ,24% _£”? .7?
C. r. B....................... 10oâ103% 1 s%
USafes to" noon: "tM,*»; total sates, 1,- 
419,000.

NOTICE TOMontreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, May 31.—Flour receipts, 2700 

barrels. Market quiet.
,Flonr—Patent winter, (3.60 to (3.80; pat

ent spring, (4.10 to (4.20; straight roller, 
(3.20 to (3.40; strong bakers, (3.80 to (4; 
Ontario bags, (1.50 to (1.60.

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 88c to 90c; corn, 
49c to 50c; peas, 74c to 75c; oats, 35c to 
86c; barley, 51c to 53c; rye, 57c to 59c; 
buckwheat, 61c to 62c; oatmeal, (1.60 to 
(1.70; cornineal, 90c to (1.

Pork—$19' to (20; lard, 7c to 8c; bacon, 
32c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c; cheese, 8c 
to 9c; butter, tow nships, 16c to 18c; west
ern, 12c to 14c; eggs, 10c to 12c.

98 98
15% 15% 15 15%
80% . 89% SO 30% 
33% 34% 33% 34%

145% 148 145 141 %
114% 116% 114% 115% 
38% 38% 37 37%

155 156 154% 156
42% 43% 
76% 76% 
19 19%
31% 33% 
85 86

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 31.

In Canadian aecuritlee to-day the bank 
lint was strong In tone, nearly all the 
-Vova selling ex-dividend. In sympathy 

with the strength of Wall-street, C. P. It.
became active anil wound up on the 

teal board about a point mid u iinlf tor 
,h. day, closing here at 195% bid and 
iui% asked. In Montreal the close was at 
iu4% bid. In New rork the last sale was 
at 106. The issue was quite heavily dealt 
iu. 9900 shares changing hands on Wnll- 
Btreet alone. The good crop outlook In 
Western Canada Is helping this stock, no 

f uoebt. — —

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate, la 4

per cent. Open market discount rate, 8%
to 3% per cent.

The local money market is steady. Money 
on call, A per cent.

Money on «11 In New York, steady at
3 to 3% per cent. Last loan at 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 1411 dis 1-64 pre 1-810-1-4 
Alont'l Funds.. 45c dis 5côta 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand St'g.. 913-16 9 7-8 10 1-16 lo 10 3-16
60 days sight.. 91-16 91-8 91-4 to 9 3-8
Cable Trans.. 914-16 10 10 8-16 to 10 5-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

to 4.88% 
to 4.85%

Bondi and debenture» on con van irot termsWATERLOKmck.)
SHAREHOLDERS

■MEREST ALLOWED
Highest Current Rmm.

me me Mm itf m ® ®i
78 Church-street. ©d

Use metal Inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lighmlng^re, 
wind and weatherproof, pos
sessing a beautiful appear
ance at small cost.

IS prudent exercise iqd i

»oi
badian ladies’ nAooU-. j
Ladies’ Magazine. jJ 
[the summer rime. All 
biely printed and illus- i 
k July number will be 

s paper ever published

4444
76*4 77

«H419 : > REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yongo Streets.

31% 34

53% 55% 53% 55%
63% 64% 63 64%
47 47% 47 47%
58% 61% 58 60%

83% 84 .

Please communicate with the under 
signed, giving, number of shares held 
and In what names, as Canadian share
holders should be represented at the 
meeting to be held in

SPOKANE JULY 2nd,
and we are taking steps towards same.

6 72% 0 70% 6 70

A. E. WEBB.Another feature was Twin City, which 
wa8 actively dealt iu at Toronto, Mont
real and New York. Locally, the issue 
ck*ed at 84% bid, a loss ot a poiqt for 
tUe day. At Montreal the close was 84 
bit and 85 asked. In New York the last 
tale was at 84. It is understood that a 
loSi deal of this stock lias gene idto in- 
uîtmeut, and that more is going iu the 
saine direction. The company is making 
record-breaking earnings, and will this 
)ear, it Is believed, pay heavipr dividends.

Of other stocks Dom. Steel pref. Is off a 
point. Canada Perm. & W. C. sold up to 
toi- In Montreal Dom. Cotton advanced 
«bout four points to 78, closing near the 

Monteal Ry. lower.

8583 Cheese Markets.
Iroquois, Ont., May 31.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 598 colored and 381 white 
cheese were boarded. The highest price 
offered was 8%c for both white and color
ed, hut none sold on the board. Buyers 
present : Ault, Johnston, McKinnon,Smith j 
and Weir.

Ottawa, May 31.—The ruling price oi\ 
the Ottawa Cheese Board to-day was 8%e.
In all 15 factories boarded, totalling 884 
cheese. Everything was sold to Montreal 
firms.

Winchester, Ont., May 31.—At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board to-day, 674 boxes 
were registered—549 white and 125 colored.
Total sold on board, 37,5 boxes, at 8 9-16c 
for white and 8%c for colored. Buyers pre
sent : Ault, Weir, Wood, Logan and Nor- | Third

Perth, Ont., May 81.—On the market to
day there wrere 1170 boxes of white cheese.
All were sold at 8%c to 8 ll-16c. Bissett 
got 300 boxes, Webster 300, Fowler 400,
How 170.

Brighton, Ont., May 81.—The Cheese 
Board met to-day; 13 factories hoarded 975, 
all w’hlte, of which Bird secured 320, Whit- 
ton 180 at 8 9-16c, and McGrath 50 at Gtyfl.
ln?o‘?!’thèlCh,re«',Boara 502 whfte I Last, best and only one that was satis
and 500 colored wire bofirded, of which factory, made for me by AUTHORS a 
120 White and 285 colored were sold. The qqX, Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss 
nsusl buyers were present : Blssell bought ,,, j in tu„n twevle135 colored and 70 white, Webster bought completely cured me in less tnan twevie 
ISO colored and 50 white; all sold at 8%c. Lmonths. b

14% 0 75 0 75b. 0 75% 0 72%b (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.70%79
21% 0 78 ferousson Bonds.0 73 0 71

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. SAWYER, ROSS & CO, & BlaikieDemand, sterling ..I 4.89 14.88% 
Sixty days’ sight . ,| 4.86 |4.85' Dollar the Y<

ied, Toronto.
Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

•23 Toronto Street .

Flour—Hungarian patents, in bags, (3.20 
to (3.50; Hungarian patents, (4.20; Mani
toba bakers’, (3.95. These prices include 
bags on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
liags, middle freights, are quoted at (2.70 
to (2.95.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c for red 
and white, and 69c (low freight to New 
York) was bid for export; goose, 66c to 
67c north and west, middle 67c.

Oats—Quoted at 31c north and west, 32c 
middle and 33c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 65c to 66c nortlf 
and west, 66c middle and 67c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east

Corn—Canadian, 47c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 49c to 51o on track here.

STOCK BROKERS,

Tel. Main 259. 4» King St. West.
Toronto JStocks.

> Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 254 ...
125 124 125
249 247^ 260 246

first Truss bought Iu Itamtlteu..
Toronto... . TORONTOMontreal .

Ontario .. ..
Toronto ..
Merchants ...
Commerce ...
Imperial .. .
Dominion ....
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .. ..
Traders ..
Brit. American ... 112
West. Assnr........... 126 114

do fully paid .... 110 108% HO
Imperial Life 
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Trusts........... 157
Consumers' Gas .. 218 215 217 215
Ont. & Q’Ap. Land 60 ... 60 ...
Can. N.W. L. pref. 48% 46 48% 40
C.P.R. Stock........... 105 104% 105*4 105%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 136% 135% 136% 135% 
Can. Gen. Blee .. ». 220 218 220 21SH

do pref................... 112 106 ... 108
London Elec.. .... Ill 107 111 107
Commercial Cable .. 184% 184% -185y4 184% 
Cable Cou$. bonds. 102 101 102 101
Cable Reg. bonds . 102 101 102 101
Dom. Tel .... ............... 124^ . 124
Bell Tel...................... 173 170 173 170
Rich. & Ont .... 118 117% 118% 117%
Ham. Steamboat . ... 106 ... 105
Tor. Railway .........110% 110 110% 110%
London St. illy ....
Halifax Elec. Tram 100 ... 100
Winnipeg St. Ry........... 106 ... 106
Twin City Ry -. .. 84% 84% 84% 84%
Luxfer Prism, prf. 100 
Cycle & M<otor, prf. 70 
( arter Grume, pref 108% 107% 108% 107% 
Dunlop Tire, pref . 100% 108% 100% 108% 
Dom. Steel, com .. 34 31% 35 32

do pref.......... 85% 83 85 83
Dom. Steel bonds . 00 80% 90 89
W. A. Rogers, pref 103% 102% 103% 102% 
War Eagle .. ...
Republic.............
Payne Mining 
Cariboo McK.. ..

JUefiien Star ....
Virtue .. .............
Crow's Nest Goal 
North. Star, xd .
Brit. C. L. &. In... 65 ...
Can. L. & N. In .. 100 95 
Can. Perm. W. C.. 123 122
Cjm. S. A- L.....................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & Invest.. 73 
Hamilton-Prov.. ..
Imperial L. & In.. 80
Landed B. A L..................115
Lon. & Can. L.& A .
London Loan ..... ...
Manitoba Loan ... 56
Out. L. & Deb.............
People’s Loan & D. 32 
Real Est. il* & D. ....
Toronto S. & L...............
Toronto Mortgage . ...

Morning Sales: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
248%, 10 at 248; Imperial, 10^10, 9 at 231; 
Dominion, 20 at 242, 2 at 241%; Hamilton, 
30 at 215, 1 at 215%, 10 at 215%; Western 
Assnr., fully paid, 25 at 106%; National 
Trust, 10 at 130; Consumers’ Gas. 20 at 
215%; C.PJK., 25, 75, 25, 300, 4 at 105%, 10, 
25, 50, 25 at 105; Twin City, 25, 25, 10, 5, 
2j, 25, 25, 25, 25, 5, 200 at 85, 25, 25
ut 85Vi, 25 at 84%, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 
81V,, 25 -at 84%, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 50 at 
84%, 25, 25, 50, 50, 50 at 84%; Republic, 
500, 1000, 500, 2000 at 10%, 500, 1000
luOU at 10%; Canada Landed 15 at 96; Can. 
Perm. & W. C., 500 at 22%; Dom. Steel 
bonds, (1000 at 90.

Afternoon Sales: Commerce, xd., 40 at 
153%; Hamilton, xd., 10 at 215; Traders, 
xd., 10 at 130; C.P.U., 25, 25, 50, 25, 25, 
100, 25, 475 at 405%; Cablç, 50 at 184%; 
Twin City, 25, 50, 25, 25 at 84%, 25 at 
84%; Dunlop Tire pref., 25 at 106%; Re
public, 500 at 10, 300 at 10%.

255
124 London Stock Market.

May 30. May 31. N.Y.
Last Que. Equiv.

Second “ DIVIDENDS.
Last Quo.

Consols, account . 93% 
Consols, money . 93%
C. P. R.................
N. Y. Central ..
Illinois Central . 
Pennsylvania ..
St. Paul .... . •
Louis & Nash...
North. Pac .. ..

do pref............
Union Pacific ... 

do pref .. ...
Erie ......................

do pref ............
do 2nd pref .

Reading...............
do pref .. ... 
do 2nd pref ...

Atchison...............
do pref .............

Ont. & West.., ..
U. S. Steel 

do pref .

MORTGAGES.157 157 94%

ckle
153% 153% 154 
231 230% 231
243 242 243

153 93 15-16 
109% II

top.
10-1% 
ISl’A 
189V4 

7414
16244 

. 104)4

2.1U%
241% fourth “ Special....................

Six others at Dlffereat Times.....

. 106 Money loaned on Improved Rea Batata 
at lowest rates.

Forget’s (London cable to-day quoted : G. 
T. R. iirst pref., 93%^second, 80; third, 36.

Montreal Ry. earnings, (5,105,87 on May 
30, a decrease of (233.78.

According to R. G. Dun & £0., the busi
ness failures in Canada the past week to 
tailed 27, against 22 the preceding week 
and 24 the corresponding week of 1900. 
By provinces this week's failures were: 
Ontario, 11; Quebec, 10; Nova Scotia, Brit
ish Columbia and Manitoba, each 2; New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, each

e • s
According to R. G. Dun & Co., the ag

gregate bank clearings in the Dominion for 
the past week, with the usual comparisons, 
are as follows:

156... 230
216 215 216

230% 143143214%

JOHN STARK &C0.,74 DIVIDEND NO. 52.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the current half-year 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this In
stitution has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and its Branches, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of June 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Head Of
fice of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 19th June, next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1901. ^

233 233

, WEST SIDE
166166200 200 107%107%103% 106 104%

107 112 107 Total Cost of failures.
102%
109%

100101% 26 Toronto Street,120 314 106% 
• 89%10S 91%: 91144144 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

rnwiMissiON ON GRAIN

424:t4314.. 128% ... 1»H4 8M4711470%•1ST 6657'2

a22y*
i 17

.8. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont.nil. 68*2714
: siÈNIBBLE» *

lovelty).

Other House In the Trade,

81% Chicago Gossip.
J. J, Dixon has' the following this even

ing from Chicago :
wheat—There has been further good buy

ing in wheat to-day, due to continued dry 
weather west and northwest, end more 
numerous complaints of insect damage to 
growing winter wheat crop. Cables were
firm and Argentine shipments light. To- i , ____ tv,„„0 „_j
wards the close free selling in way of Wood and Iron rumps, a.l sizes anti 
realizing and some persistent selling for mabes Aeents for the celebrated 
short account made an easier market. The ° . v. -nrr- , -i,
visible' promises another liberal decrease. Ideal and Steel King Windmills,
Cash demand rather poor. Sentiment vir , Tanks Iron Pines. Hydraulic divided and future values will be gov- Water lames, xron xipes, txyur u
erned by the weather. j Rams, drain dnnders, etc.

Corn has been strong, with a good deal -, . _ c
of covering, and with the crop news not 582 10118© Sts, I OrOflTO
so favorable. Snow says corn Is making 
slow growth, and that rain is needed in 
Important districts. The futures are up 
Uc to %c, the September making the best 
gain. Receipts, 534 oars, with 128 con
tract; 1066 cars for to-morrow; clearances,

^.“caalila. Mount Forest, sold th. best 
Oats have been strong, except for Mny, load of 19 choice exporters, 1310 lbs. each.

the latter dropping from 31%c to 28V'- « ,?iWlPCT''U»lri M^rls and *F*
This May weakness was on the large by Mark Langfcm, JoBn Morris and F.
amount of contract oats available this Layman °t the Township of Arthur, 
morning for May delivery, 331 cars. The Brown Bros., Colllngwood, *’ou6|J* k-- 
I’hllllna interest has kept Its selling for load batchers steers and heifers, 1100 lba.
U September and July. Receipts, 360 each, at ^per^wt. lalnbg at

, 20 calrflrSltr 37 each, 26 aheep

83V*
100102',i DUGGAN l FINE6AN3434i; is

. 98
47V448 Bran—City mUls sell bran at $16.00 and 

shorts at $16.50 In car lota, f.o.b.. Toil',',i.VI,

PARKER 8 GO.1900.1901.
May 30. May 31.

.(14,862,098 (13,053,524

. 9,516,291 9,186,980

. 1,470,516 2,301,864

. 1,499,116 1,328,116

.. 1,278,881 
631,746 
615,183 
766,189 
724,671

Southern Ry - 
do pref • • ••••• • •• 

Ches. & Ohio .• « 
Denver .. ..
B. &. O..

do pref ....
South. Pac.. .. 
Wabash .........

do pref ......................
do *‘B” bonds . ...

G. ......................................
North. & West.............
RandPMlnes *2
Anaconda ..
G. T. R...................
Kansas & Texas.. ..

do pref 
Mexican 
Mexican .. ..

31%32 PUMP WORKSî X WESTWOOD CO.. 86% 1687%Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ..
Halifax -----
Quebec .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ....

48%51 Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocke a Specialty. Correspond
ence invited. Telephone Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.65 by the bag and 
$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota. Broken lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market. .
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yello v, 
S3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

48%60 Imperial Loan and 
Investment Co.of Canada-

tad. 106%IMSH, ENGLAND.
HKD 1800.

94%96%
53%55723,868

630,992
857,880
508,147

25%165 165 25
69 E. W. Nelles & Co.

Successor» to Gormaly A Oo.

70% DIVIDEND 63.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th June, and the same will 
he payable on and after Tuesday, 2nd day 
of July next. ^ ,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to 30th June, both days inclusive.

B. H. KERTLAND,
Man. Director,

2223%
51%53"65 1W -65$28,501,371Total .... ..,..,$8^,388,991

The Saturday sessions of the Montreal ■ 
Stock Exchange are discontinued from now 
until October.

88%91 STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING42)4
10H10)4 per cwt. ; 6 fat cows, 1225 lbs. each, at $4 

per cwt.
John Scott sold two loads mixed export

ers and butchers’ at $4.90 per cwt., lees

00rrSPR.HEINTZLi Phone Main 116.11% Receipts of farm produce were 1100 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay and 100 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—600 bushels sold a»
White, 200 bushels at 71%c to 72c; goose, 
4A bushels at 68c td 

Gate—500 bushels s „„„
Hay—15 loads sold at (12 to (13.50 per 

ton.
Dressed

29%30)4 50%80%
Central . .. 26%Bank Dividends. 27 follows: WYATT & CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders in Toronte, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaan Life Building, 

________________Büng Bt. W. Toronto.

1111’,iMost of the Canadian chartered banks 
ore, distributing their semi-annual divi
dends. Owing in some instaures to in
creased capital, in others to inn-eased rate 
of dividend, the payments for the past e|x 
Mouths aggregate a larger sum than last 
year. The following table shows the rate 
of dividend for the two periods, the 
amount of the presept dividend payment, 

i and the Increase over the corresponding 
f one last year:

.. 20 18 20 18

.. 10% 10 10% 10%

..32 26 32 26
-40 38 40 37%.

«8%c.
sold at 36c to 37c.

M.2S,J.l,8,15,22London Mon# 'Market»,
London, Mny Sl.-Money was In active 

demand to-day, hut suppllea were 
thru the Indian Council calling 
In preparation for the payment of bills to- 
morrow. Discount# were quiet.. On tte 
Stock Exchange business was practically 
featureless, apart from the settlement, con
cluding easily. Consols 'verl steadier. Home rails were weak. Arnerl 
cans opened quiet, awaiting New Yorks 
opening, on the receipt of which they 
strengmened and closed firm. Canadian 
Pacifies were strong. Grand Trunks had 
a better tone.

6%6% 7V TEND BBS.
_______  Hogs—William Harris, Jr.,

bought for the Harris Abattoir Company 
100 dressed hogs at (8.75 to (9.25 per cwt. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, per bush.(G 71% to (0 72 
“ fife, bush ......y0 70% ....
“ . red, bush......... 0 71 0 72
** , goose, bush..* •• 0 68 0 68%

Peas, bush...........................0 71
Rye, bush ........ 0 51% .•••
Beans, bush ........................\ 1 40
Barley, bush ................. . 0 46% ....
Oats, bush ..........................O 36 0 37
Hay per ton ..............$12 00 to $0 13 50
Buckwneat, bush ....... 0 53 ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................... (12 00 to (13 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 5^00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...........(0 25 to (0 35

40 0 60
35 0 45
50 4 00
20 0 25
20 0 30
30 0 40
75 1 00

9 one
315325 315 330

56% ... MANITOULIN AND NORTH 
SHORE RAILWAY.

57

^Provisions opened firm for lard, steady I $4 each 
on ribs and pork. Market ruled dull until wt $4 per cwt. hn.. *
near the close, when prices were shade Sinclair Levack bought L, butchers ca,- 
casier on selling of July and September tie at $4.50 per cwt.
ribs and lard by some of the packers and Buck & Dunn bought 8 leads mixed but- 

Cash demand la poor. | chers’ and exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.70 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 9 steers, 1100 each, 
at $4.70 per cwt; 14 cattle, 1025 lba. each, 
at $4.85; 8 hulls and cows, 1100 lbs. each,

The deliveries of live stock, especially 1 8 p$<ifoUand1 bought 2 milch cows at $44 
cattle, were large to-day, 89 car loads,
composed of 1623 cattle, 1500 hogs, 124 w H. Moyne sold one load mixed but-
8hlTe quality*"©8’fat*cattto 'was^much the ^^^4*25 K
same as those delivered on Thursday, tOT J a” load,' 1160 lbs.' each, at $4.85 per 
many unfinished that are not at te kin, “
altho there were many lot® of well, fin- whaley & McDonald, commission sales-
Ished in both the butchers and shipping mcn B(>fd choice export cattle at $5.10
Cl'“ade in .11 classes was good, with the ewL; » cattle cwt. ; 23 cat-
exception of the Inferior grades of buV çaf’t^ at ^ per cwt.. ; 10 sheep at (4
cher cattle. . per cwt.; 42.‘calves at (5 each; one load

prices for chipping cattle, 1050 lbs. each, rough cows, at
some few lots selling as high as $5.4V per ^ peT cwt.; 18 cattle, 1050 lba. each,
°The heavy deliveries of butcher cattle Carrie‘"bought
caused prices to weaken, all classes of Ahattolr Compiiny cattle, 50 of which 
which were easier, especially those of In- I eogt ,3 50 t0 per cwt., and the bal-
ferlor quality. „n. auce $4.26 to $4.56 per cwt.; 50 sheep atExport ewes were a Uttle firmer, and 0 ’per cwt
scarce. . i I Shipments per G. T. R.: W. H. Dean,Deliveries of hogs were fairly large, loOO, g i aPs. LunJess & Halllgan, 8 cars; F.
and prices took a droP>1®‘ FîpS.alned^the Hunnlsett, 3 cars; J. Wolstcncroft of Man- 

In all other classes P ’i^ reinained the cheWer E’ng., ,8 cara; J. W. Èlllott, 1 car; 
ime as Thursday s quotations A ^ollner, 5 cars; Blown & Snell, 13 cars,
Export Cattle—Cholceiotsofexportcat of whlctl were shipping cattle; J. A

tl?ole„Ws^ h fro»or*,h L KO*to^6 " c. Coughlin, 1 car of export sheep; P. J.
while lights are worth $4-80 to $0. Murray, 1 car batchers’ cattle to Brock-

Hulls—Heavy export bulla sold at $4.00 v|Uf ^ B1|tottj j ear feeders to Kingston; 
to $4.40 per cwt., while light export bull ^ Brown Bro&> colliugwood, 1 car but- 
sold at (3.50 to (3.90. phpr cattle.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked '?0t8t^ sypmeuto per C. P. B.: M. Vincent, 5 
butchers cattle. equal la quaUty to tbe Montreal; Wm. Conron, 1 car to
best exporters, we ghing lOoO to lloO ID».. Montreal and j.’ w. Devlln, 1 car but-
CaLoàds°of good "butchers’ cattle are worth chers’ to Ottawa.
$4.60 to $4.80, and medium butchers , m!x; Export cattle, choice ... .$5 15 t $L
ed cows, heifers and steers, *4.30 to $4.55 cattle. Ugtt.. .... 4 80

Common butchers’ cows, $3.60 to $3.80 Butchers’ cattle picked lots 4 80
"“-le iuferlor.^rtmgh cows and bull, sold “ t %

‘Heavy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing “ "- "325
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed- Inferior .. ................ » to
Ing qualities, sold at *4.00 to $4.90 per cwt. Feeders, heavy .......................4 80
while- those of poorer quality but same ‘’ light  ............................4 00
weight sold at $4.40 to $i.o0 per cwt. Feeding bulls.........................3 20

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 Stockers ........................
to 1000 lbs each, sold at $4 to $4.25 per Milch cows...................
cwt. Calves ...........»................

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to sheep, ewes, per cwt 
500 lbs. each, sold at (3.75 to (4, and off •• bucks, per cwt. .
colors and those of inferior quality at (3.2o •• butchers’ ..............
per cwt. _ Lambs, spring, each.. .

Milch Cows—Fifteen cows and springers - barnyard, per cwt.. 4 00
sold at (27 to (54. “ per cwt., grain-fed . 4 60

Calves—Sixty calves were sold at Hogs, choice, not less than
from (2 to $8. 360 and up to 200 lbs.........7 00

Sheep—Deliveries, 124; prices easy at Hogs llght8f under 160 lbs. 6 50
(3.50 to (4 for ewes, and (2.50 to (3 per «« fats...............................6 50
cwt. for bucks. I ** sows ............................... ....  50

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, grain- .. 8tore8 ....
fed, sold at (4.50 to *5 per cwt; barn- .. 8tag8 ..........
yards sold at (4 to (4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7, 
light (6.50, and fats (6.50 per cwt.

tinselled car lots of hogs sold at about 
(6.SO to (6.90.

William Levack was a heavy purchaser, 
having bought 175 cattle, butchers’ and ex
porters, at following prices: Picked lots 
of butchers* cattle at (4.80 to (5, exporters 
at (5.15 to (5.25 per cwt., loads of good 
butchers’ at (4.60 to (4.80, medium mixed 
vows, heifers and steers at (4.30 to (4.5o, 
and common at (3.60 to (3.8u per cwt.

W. HL Dean bought 6 loads exporters,
1200 to 1310 each, at (5 to (5.10 per cwt. ___ .1 Jos Gould bought one load exporters, | This signature is on everybox of the genuine 
138U lbs. each, at *5.35 cwt.: 2 export bulla. Laxative BrOmO-Qulilltie Tablet» 
Ttiawlo“C^ HunuLtt l«d. I remedy .hat «re. n «*, In one Hay ’

fat cattle at *4.66 per cwt for butchers 
and $5.10 per cwt. for exportera, and sold 
one load snort keep steers, lloO lbs. each, 
at (5 per cwt., and one load exporters at
* AlexP Levack bought 65 butchers' cattle . -r ln £>re0Sed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
at (4.50 to (5 per cwt. Cnlvea etc Packers* Tallow a specialty.

John Vance sold one load exporters, 1240 Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat-
lbs. each, at (5.25 per cwt. tie Market.

Wm. Murphy bought 40 stackers, o00 to 
700 lbs. each, at (3.75 to (*Per cwt.

to'i™ lbs"ge«hWat Tto VSp- I 600.000 cubic feet of syac. for rent. Late., 
^.tJtn1d^MC,^rt$bu„s$ut $4.10 £%edd.tioC.r=r;aOrn.iF»,e.em, .PPÿ

*' Maybee & Zlegman bought 100 atookers, rence Market.
*400 "to 800 11m. each, at $3.60 to $1 P*r 
cwt. ior medium to good, and for helteis
and off colors $3.25 per cwt. ______

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3. *> - —— 
per cwt., 25 yearling lambs at $4.75 per 
vwt., 35 spring lambs at $4.50 each, and
70 calves at $6X0 each. Cattle bought and eold on coiuuiesloB.

James Armstrong bought » milch cows game day. Stocker» and Bblppera
$32 to $52 each. , , specialty. References-Dominion Baa*.

Lunness & Halllgan bought one load ex- coroer Queen and Esther Streets. »

*SSSttTHeode^'Wm. Murby,“M w?butche^, cattle.*K&. tos.^Tt «S» I OppomU th. Cattle Mark».

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 248 
18-21 King Street Went. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Rate. Amt. of 
1901. 1900. (liv’d. 115Inch

Commerce ..... 3% 8% (280,000 (70,000 
Hamilton . 

elaga . 
rial ..

Merchants 
Montreal ..
Nationale .
Ontario ..
Ottawa ...
Quebec ... 
tit. Jean .
Standard .
Toronto ...
Traders ...

134
70 TENDERS

or the Construction of the Manitou- 
lin and North Shore Railway.

Sealed tenders will be received at the 
office of the General Superintendent of 
the Manitonlin & North Shore Railway 
Company, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., up to 
12 o'clock noon, of the 15th day of June, 
1901, for the construction of a section of 
the Manitonlin A North Shore Railway 
from mile 13 to the crossing of the Ver
million River, a distance of about five 
miles. Plans, profile and specifications may 
be seen at the office of the engineer In 
charge at Sudbury, Ont., oc the Chief 
Engineer, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Tenders 
must be made on printed forms supplied. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
“seult'ste. Marie, Ont.. May 27. 1901.

., 5 4 98,500 31,700

.. 3% 3% ....
. 118 115175 local operators.

20,000 bogs estimated to-morrow.
H

125,000 29,00051 4
3% 3% 210,000
5 5
3 3
2% 2%
4% 4

84
Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

good sorting trad? has been done 
at Montreal this week ln seasonable .roes, 
altho the weather thru the country lias 
not been such as to encourage purchases at 
all points. The lateness of the season 
however, makes It Imperative for retailers 
to sort stocks. Reassuring crop reports 
from the Province of Quebec and from On
tario, and favorable early conditions In 
Manitoba, make the outlook for the fall 
trade satisfactory so far. Travelers out 
with fall samples are reporting a fair 
amount of business. Values of staple goods 
are generally steady. The b.utterhJn*5ke* 
is rather easier. Business In cheese »s 
largely confined to Quebec goods, wbl h 
are lower than western, but cables are 
quiet, and cbees# is rather slow at Cto 
moment. The demand for money Is good
aDArQuebeacebu‘sïnaes>» Is generally reported 
favorable. Fall orders continue to come In 
In hardware circles prices are repotted 
firm, and a steady volume of business Is 
being done. In the wholesale grocery lines 
cams are reported up to the mark. Prices 
!ro steady Recent cable advices from 
Barbados report a half-cent advance In 
molasses. The latter is quoted at J9c a 
gallon. There is a fair amount of old 
stock on hand, and it Is Probable the first 
cargo of new stock will reach port during 
the next week. Shoe manufacturers in 
fine lines continue busy, and the Price of 
sole leather remains firm. General activity 
Is noticed In shipping circles. There are 
at present 10 ocean freighters In the port. 
The Levland line SS. Indian *cft for sea 
during the week drawing 29 feet of water, 
having on board the largest cargo ever 
shipped from the St. Lawrence. Large 
quantities of grain continue to arrive over 
the Great Northern. The latter’s resources
UTrade,|thToroktoRhas"becn a little more
active this week, iu spite of the wet wea
ther. Owing to the lateness of the season 
retailers have been forced to send In sort
ing orders, because they expect 
activity in summer goods as soon as the 
weather gets hot. Travelers out with fall 
samples are reporting a fair amount of 
business for this time .of the season. The 
firmness of the markets for staple goods Is 
proving an Inducement to retailers to 
YczjZ nrders early. The fine condition of Se cropa in Ontario Is proving an Incen
tive Cto retailers to make liberal prépara- 
(inn<* for the summer and fall trade. " ne

wher^mannfacrarero'are shavlngTrices to

anÂadaeeatRHamiïïon this week has shown 
some expansion. Travelers aro ^ndlng ln

a-ijnjssIn considerable volume. Retailers nave 
been fairly busy, and have been replenish
ing stocks to meet the Immediate 
customers. Labor is well employed and 

paid, and the factories and mills aie 
running full time, with orders In ancient 
volume to keen them busy for some montha. 
Country remittances arc fair for thl« sea
S°Bnslness at Winnipeg has assumed a 
more* cheerful aspect, owing to the encourt 
aging reports of the growing wheat and 
the large estimates of the crop already 
made The wholesale trade Is devoting Its 
attention to the sorting business, which Is 
fairlv active. Travelers ln the Province 
with fall samples are sending a fair number^V order*. Many new settlers are ar
riving. Labor is well employed. The out
look for building Is particularly bright 

There has been a fair amount of trade 
passing at London this week. The bright 
outlook for the crops is reassuring, and 
traders are jubilant over the prospects for 
business. The trade at country centres Is 
a little more lively, and the sorting de
mand for the jobbers is improving. Pay-
mRet*il"busIn1ess at tile Pndfie roast eltles 
continues quiet. Money Is still tight and 
collections are slow. There has been eon- 
slderahle activity among merehants ubo 
have been shipping goods to the Klondike 
and British Columbia mining centres. The 
shipping business is active, and an In
creased number of steamers have been pi t 
on routes from the coast. A Wg year a 
expected hv the cannera, and seven ships 
have been" chartered to carry salmon to
‘"Trade1 at Ottawa has been fair for this 
season. Retail business has been a trifle 
quieter 'since the close of the session. Trav
elers have been sending In good orders for 
sorting and for the fall trade. The outlook 
for trade generally is bright. Country re
mittances are fair for this time of the

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.600.1X10 .........
36,000 .........
35,000 10.000
90,000 19,600
75,000 .........

7,800
50,000 10,000

111)
51 A fairly MONEY TO LOAN £ %£ «

Real Estate Security, In sum» to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

122
233 783 3 l-s

4 86 W. A. LEE Sl SON5 5 100,000 ,....
3 3 39,000 9,000
3 3 60,000 ........ Real Batate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Carrots, per bag ....
Beets, per bag.............
Apples, per bbl...........
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ............
Red cabbage, per doz.,.
Onions, per bag.................

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair............ (0 75 to (1 00
Spring chickens, pair.... 0 40 

.. 0 12

(1,918,800 (194,475 
The total paid-up capital which now pays 

dividends is (48,030,000, against $43,785,000 
lust year.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fit. end Maria. Aesuranoe Ce, 
MANCHESTER Fir. AMuraac. Co. 
NATIONAL Fir. Assurance Ce 
CANADA Accident and Flat. Glass Ce 
LLOYD'S l’late-Gl»». Insurance Ce 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ce. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carrière' Policies leaned.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-.treet East Phones 
592 and 2079. __________ M6

Dividend. Paid Jane 1.
Bauk of Montreal, Bank of Toronto, 

Buqk of Commerce, Bank of Hamilton. 
Bank of Ottawa, Ontario Rank, Merchants' 
Bank, Imperial Bauk, Standard Bank, 
Traders' Bank, London Electric Company.

Note, by Cables
In London to-day consols rose 7-16 for 

money and % for account.
Bullion gone into Bank of England on 

’ balauce to-day i'117,000.
In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes lOlf 

, IT)*.'.
Bar silver In London today dull at 

27 7-16d per ounce.

■4 TENDERS1 25 for the Harris
0 15Turkeys, per lb ....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.................(0 14 to (0 18
Eggs, new laid, per doz.. 0 11 

FresJU Meets—
Beet, forequarters, cwt. .(6 00 to (6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 9 00 10 00
Lambs, spring, each......... 3 50 5 00
Dressed hogs, sows; cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .. .... 8 75

Will be received from all trade* up to June 
8th for the erection of new shops to bo 
built at the corner of McKenzie-avenue 
and Davenport-road, for the Canada Foun
dry Company, Limited, Toronto. For full 
particulars apply at the offices of G. M. 
Miller & Co., Architects, corner of Colborne 
and Yonge-etreets.

0 13

FOX & ROSS9 50

(Phone Main 8765)

MINING BROKERS.
Msmber, Toronto Mining excnnnge. 
Members Teeoato Board of Trade.

19 an d $ ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT. ™

Hi
7 00
9 25'Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, May 31.—Closing quotation, to
day: O.P.R., 105 and 104%; Duluth, 10)4 
and 8Va; Duluth pref., 20 asked; Winnipeg 
Ry., 115 and 100; Mont. Ry., 282)4 and 282; 
do. new, 281% and 280; Toronto Ry., 110% 
and 110%; Halifax Ry., 95 and 92)4; St. 
John Ry., 117 bid; Twin City, 85 and 84; 
Dom. titeel, pref., 85 and 83; Richelieu, 
118)4 and 117)4; Cable, 187 and 185; Mont
real Telegraph, 171 and 168; Bell Tele
phone, 175 and 169; Montreal Power, 96 
and 97%; Montreal Cotton, 136 and 133)4; 
Dominion Cottou, xd., 77% and 77; Col
ored Cotton, 70 and 65; War Eagle, 15 bid; 
Republic, 10% bid; Payne, 25 bid; Virtue, 
10 and 9)4; North Star, xd., 59 bid; Dom. 
Coal, 35 and 34; do. pref., 117 and 115. 
Banks—Montreal, xd., 265 bid; Ontario, 126 
asked; Molsons, 200 asked; Toronto, 243 
bid; Merchants’, 156 bid; Royal, 180 and 
175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 232; Commerce, 
154'4 asked; Hochelaga, xd., 145 and 144; 
Ottawa, xd., 202 asked; Dom. Steel bonds, 
87% and 87.

Morning Sales: C.P.R., 60 at 105)4, 75 at 
105%, 2UO at 106)4, 50 at 106)4, 100 at 105)4, 
275 at 105; Duluth, 25 at 9)4; Montreal 
lty., 25 at 283, 25 at 282)4, 75 at 282; Twin 
City, 50 at 84)4, 75 at 85, 25 at 84%, 325 
at 85, 100 at 85%, 100 at 85, 60 at 84%, 75 
at 84%, 50 at 84%, 25 at 84%, 10V at 84%, 
25 at 84%, 1000 at 84)4, 76 at 84%, 5 at 
84, 150 at 85, 100 at 84%; Dom. Steel, 5 
at 33; Rich., 75 at 118, 23 at 118, 23 at 
118%, 75 at 118)4, 2 at 119, 20 at' 118%; 
Commeroial Cable, 60 at 185: Montreal 
Telegraph, 40 at 169; Montreal Power, 812 
at 98, 75 at 97)4, 25 at 97%; Montreal dot- 
ton, 10 at 133%, 1 at 138%; Dom. Cotton, 
23 at 74%. 25 at 74%, 25 at T4%, 23 at 75%. 
50 at 76, 25 at 76%, 60 at 77%, 125 at 77; 
Merchants' Cotton. 115 at lib, 75 at 11>; 
Dominion Coal, 1000 at 35; Hoehclaga, 25, 
2 at 140; Merchants, 8 at 157.

Afternoon Sales: C.P.R., 126, 75 at 105, 
5 at 103%, 150 at 105%, 100 at 105%: Mont
real St. Ry., 25 at 283, 25 at 282%, 50 at 
282, 5 at 281%; Toronto Ry., 75 at 110%; 
Twin Uty, 175 at 84%, 25 at 84; Republic, 

/■60 at 118; Montreal Tel., 15 at 169; Bell 
1 Telephone, 56 at 170; Montreal Power, 1 
at 97, 10O at 97%; Dom. Cotton ,xd„ 50 
at 77, 10 at 78, 125 at 77%; Dom. Coal, 
pref., 45 at 116.

THESCARBORO house
TORONTO.

Hotel Business for Sale,
Re Estate Henry Warren, Deceased.

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.On Wall Street.
The stock market developed quite a buoy

ant tone to-day. and the activity was still 
further Increased, giving the market a 
good deal the appearance again that It 
offered during the boom period, 
strength bevurae very general during the 
procréés of the day, but the effect was ln 
part sympathetic and flowed from the 
splcuous strngth of a few of the prominent 
stocks. The advances peered ln the London 
market during the holiday yesterday and 
before trading was commenced h^ore to-day, 
gave the market a good start at the open
ing, and there were many gains ranging 
between 1 aud 2 points. After the pre
liminary reaction, due to the selling to take 
profits by the buyers of Wednesday, Atchi
son moved very aggressively upwards on 
an absorption of tliousaud-share lots. Dur
ing the rest of the day there were succes
sive developments of similar movements iu 
other stocks, notably Pennsylvania, Union 
Pacifie, Southern Pacific, Missouri Pacific 
and the Southern Railway stocks. The ad
vance in Atchison reached 514, in the pre
ferred 2%, Pennsylvania 3%, and Southern 
Railway 3%, as a result of this buying. 
The movement In Union Pacific, Missouri 
Pacific, Southern Pacific aud the South
west erns generally was almost equally im
pressive, Union Pacific rising an extreme 
4%. Kansas & Texas preferred 3%, South
ern Pacific" 3%, and Missouri Pad pc 
The street was full, of well-defined rumors 
that a settlement had been agrped upon, 
between the contending Interests in North
ern Pacifie, which would result in even 
stronger conditions in the railroad world 
than at present. This was the underlying 
cause of the strength in the market, but 
the railroads In the Southern region re
sponded much more notably than those In 
the Northern region. New York Central 
rose 2%, and B. & O. 2Y±, apparently ’n 
sympathy with Pennsylvania. The so-called 
Greater Missouri Pacific project retained 
its full force as a factor, 
strength of the United States 
also had a considerable influence, 
was talk of an early dividend on the com
mon stock. It advanced 2%, and preferred 
E%. Amalgamated Copper rose nobrly 4 
points, In spite of the reported for^nathyn 
of*Vin opposition corporation. The co 
tion of the opposition was said to be pre
liminary to Its absorption by the amalga
mated company. The stock reacted later 
and closed with a net gain of less than 
points. There were xgnins of from 2 to 
4% in a number of other Industrials. Evans
ville & Terre Haute rose 7%, DesMolnes & 
Fort Dgdge 4*4. and Twin Cltj Rapid Tran
sit Preliminary estimates of the bank
statement indicate that the flow of cash 
from the Interior has more than offset the 
losses by the banks to the sub-Treasury, 
which Includes the payments to the Assay 
Office for the gold bass exported. The 
market closed active and strong at a rally 
from a latSs reaction, and with many stocks 
at tho top.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from New York:

The market opened higher this morning 
and was strong thmotit with the exception 
of Ofcii - ional fractional recessions. Among 
the mV mails, S. P. and U. V. were the 
main features, and there was good buying 
lu S. R. issues, bas'd presumably upon 
eamincs. T,. & N. was also strong, ns 
w.*m the stocks of the southwestern group 
of roads. Among the medium priced stocks 
a< tlrtty and strength of Des Moines and 

_Ff*rt Dodge was noteworthy. Among the 
. industrials the Steel stocks

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.(10 75 to (11 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......‘0 14
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter, tub, per lb .
Butter, tub, per lb...
Butter, bakers’ tub..
Eggs, new laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..........

6 00
0 15 
0 19 
0 20 
0 15

The 5 00# „ J. Huoo Rons,
(Member Toronto Ml nine Ex.4 -to E L. Sawteh.

. 0 14 6 no Tenders In writing will he received by 
The Toronto General Trusta Corporation, 
no to and including the eighth day of 
June, A.D. 1901, for the purchase*! the 
lease, license, furniture, an per Inventory, 
and good will of the above hotel buslneaa, 
carried on at number 401 Parliament-Street, 
Toronto. The purchaser will be required 
to take over the stock, consisting of 
wines, liquors, elgnra, ete„ and also the 
fixtures, at a valuation, and to give a sat
isfactory guarantee for the carrying out of 
thla agreement.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid to the vendora on ae- 
ceptance of tender, and the balance wltbl» 
fifteen davs thereafter. The highest or tiny 
tender not necessarily accepted.

For Inventories, further and other par
ticulars and conditions, apply to

A. Q. F. LAWRENCE.
Solicitors for the Vendors. Freehold Loan 
Building. Toronto, or to the Vendors, the
Toronto General Trust» Corporation,
corner Yonge and Colborne-atreete, Toront 

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of May, 
A. D. 1901. 36-1

0 140 13 4 80

SAWYER. ROSS 6 CO.,0 11 0 12 4 55
0 11 3 80Oil. 0 10 3 80

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone Main 259. 
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

Hides and Wool. 4 :*)
4 ?5Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
tildes, No. 1 green .............(0 to (.....

005ft ...a

3 50a 4 25t 3 25
«5 54 00.27 00 

. 2 00 

..3 50 
. 2 50 
. 3 00 
. 2 50

8 00Hides, No. 2 green 
Tides, No. 1 green steers». 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each... 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ...................0 90
Tallow, rendered .................• 0 05
Wool, fleece .............................* 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08

Mining
solicited.4 00

3 00
Ô"Ô7%BANDS 4 50. 0 07 

. 0 09 . WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

a 5 00
4 500 08

0*70 5 00
1 00s 0 05%

live stock salesmen.

TOPOn'

TELEPHONE, park 7ST.

0 14
0 00

4*06
.........4 50
.........2 00

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallaip, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—July .
Corn—July .... 44%
Oats—July 
Pork—July 
Lard—July 
Ribs—July .. .. 7 87

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cattle Slow- 
Good Demand st New York.

New York, May 31.—Beeves—Receipts,

Cables Quote Live

It. O’HARA & CO.,well
Busy Yet ? What ? Busy, 

Did You Say? Try Line 
Again. This is the Third 
Time. “Busy.”

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 74 74% 74 74%

44% 44% 44%
.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
.14 70 14 75 14 65 14 65
. 8 17 8 20 8 15 8 15

7 90 7 87 7 90

go Toronto-St.. Toron taContinued on Fuse lO..

Stock and Debenture Broker»ê&J.The decide! 
Steel stocks 

There British Markets.
Liverpool, May 31.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 California, 6s lftd; red winter, 6s 
llftd ; No. 1 Northern, 6s Oftd. Corn, new, 
4s. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 1 60s «3d.

Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 60s 3d.
long clear, light, 42s 9d; long

BUCHANANAre yon aware how often this Is said 
about your telephone to parties who try to 
call you up?

The Busy Telephone If discouraging to 
business. We offor a remedy in our AUX
ILIARY TELEPHONE. This gives two 
doors of entrance by teiephone.and doubles 
your present facilities, at a very moderate 
expenditure.

Information regarding a Supplementary 
Telephone given on request. Call up our 
Contract Department# 246

i, LIMITED. <&, JONES
4s 0%d 
Bacon.
clear, tieavy, 40s 9d; short clear, light, 40s 
3d. Lard, 41s 6d. Tallow, American* 25s; 
Australian, 26s 3d. Cheese, colored, 46s; 
white, 47s. Wheat steady. Com quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm: No. 1 
Cal., 6s lftd to 6s 2d; Walla, 6s to 6s Oftd; 
No. 2 R.W.. no stock : No. 1 North, spring, 
5s lOd to 6s lftd; futures nominal; July, 
5s llftd, nominal; Sept., 5s lOftd, nom
inal. Maire, spot, quiet; mixed American, 
old. nominal; new, 3e llftd te 3s ll«4d. 
Futures, nominal ; July, 3s llftd; Sept., 3s 
11% 1-

Paris—Open—Wheat, weak; May, 20f 20c;
Floor, weak: May. 

25f 10c; July and Aug., 25f 85c. French 
country markets partially cheaper.

London—Open-Wheat on passage, quiet

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

JSMontre., and Toronto Exchange., Minin* 
alecks boughs and soUi on commission.

j. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
WILLIAM HARRIS,New York Stocks.

Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 28ft 28ft 28ft
Am. Sugar, com .. 147ft 148ft 140% 146%
Am. Tobacco...........135ft 188 135 137
Am. Car Found... 28 28ft 27% 28ft 
Amal. Copper ..... 117ft 120% 117 118%

80ft S3ft 80ft 83ft 
lOOft 102 100% 101%

!H% - • •

2

CO The Bell 
Telephone Co.

COLD STORAGE. New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold, Loan Pointing,

60 and 68 VICTORIA BTRI
Com. Stock» 1-4. Grain 1-8.

■1 Atchison com 
Atchison pref 

do adj..
Anaconda Cop .... 50 of Canada, LimitedWILLIAM HARRIS. 

Abattoir. 5557. Office, 2844.
>'4% July and Aug., 20f 80c.50% 49% 50% Telephones ty St., Toronto. E. R. C. CLARK36

POTATOESTO STOCKMEN.BAB ■ To prove to you that Dr.
U| IA Ft Chaeea Ointment la a certain 
f and absolute cure for,each

and every form of itching. 
" bleedingand protrudtiw piles,

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. Bee tee- 
imonials ln the dally press and ask your neigh 
m what they think of it. You can use it an. 
ret your money back if not cured. 0Oo a box. n 
01 dealers or Edi^anbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto

Dr*Chase’s Ointrnem

HOPE.
a continuous

ASSIGNEE

Ontario Bank 0
We have enquiry* for few care: want 

them qulek; name lowest price per bag, 
f.o.b„ naming quantity. If price right, we 
can sell them for you.

Correipondeeac
Solicited.and Wool

Hidesyear. THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITED,them for your: Scott Street. 
BstebUiMlHtHave The Sunday World delivered to your 

It contains all the news up to 11 
’Rhone main 1734.

JOHN MLLÀM,
111 Fioat L, Toronte Tallow Cor. West Market and Colborne Sta„ Torontohome, 

p.m. Saturday night.were very
strong and active, and International Power

u Want it.
A

.
, y«:r

? ALE is 
rewed pro- 
rials, care- 1 
|y matured
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
SIR LOUIS GOES TO THE BENCHMr. Alex Card, son of Mr. A. Card, Wood- 

bridge.
Strange football team has re organised 

with Joseph Walker, president ; A. 
Marshall, secretary, and W. McCallum, 
captain.

Rev. A. H. McGllllvray of Newmarket 
has been appointed honorary chaplain of 
the 12th Regiment, In place of Rev. E. H. 
Mussen.

Councillor ' T. H. Lennox of Aurora has 
resigned from the Council, to defend the 
village in the suit brought by Markhajn to 
annul the bylaw granting a bonus to the 
boot factory.

Charles Patterson, Clerk of King Town
ship, is seriously ill. County Councillor 
J. C. Stokes Is acting In the meantime.

A Stouffvllle man took sick and his good

To the Tradef
1m July or Ans™et—Mr. Brame 

Succeeds Him In the Cabinet— 
Other Political Prophecies.

Halifax, May 31.—The Echo, the even
ing edition of The. Chronicle, prints the 
following In bold type this evening. Sir 
Loots H. Davies will retire from the posi
tion pf Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
In- July or August and will take the place 
made vacant on the Supreme Court Bench 
by the ‘death of Hon. George E. King; 
the salary Is $7000 per annum. He will 
be succeeded ns Minister of Marine and 

fisheries by H. R. Emmerson, M.P. for 
Westmorland. N.B., formerly Premier of 

wife gave him three black pills a day for a New Brunswick.
week. He recovered', and, anxious to see y. Horace tfaszard, a popular Char-
the name of the remedy that had done lottetown Liberal, will likely be selected 
him so much good, he was surprised to find j to conte8t West Queen's 
the box labelled morning glory seeds. | John T. whear, member of Prince Ed-

The wet, cold weather of the past two ; ward Island Legislature for Charlotte
weeks has meant death to many bees, and town will nkely be appointed stipendiary
honey will likely be scarce. The blossom | mag„trate of Charlottetown, 
on the fruit trees too has not been 1er- M', Fred j Nash, editor of The Patriot,
«Used on account of the absence of the the leading Llberal paper nn the Island,
D<^a* , „ . iV will be asked by the Liberals to offer

The annual meeting of the Uxbridge . _ ... _.ei. +h • T^frUintiir#* noon
hcbMn stnCvniJrlve^esdir^J8 J^'^recLlT^alued In a

oi toedchararctersnSAf”m.n?snterea™ndatre Private letter front a highly authoritative 

examination of probationers. Rev. George 8°lirce In Charlotteto n.
Webber and Virgil Hard, was proceeded 
with.

i I June 1st

■
To Retail at 25cn!

Aj Head
Line

■ i in
Men’s
Black
Cashmere
Half-Hose.
Filling letter orders

Solid
Pearl
Hats

ü

lit
:

m

A Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.I >
Wellington sad Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
f -

HIGHLANDERS’ LAST PARADE. No matter how many stylish hats a man may possess his 
outfit of summer apparel is hardly consideredx complete 
without its pearl soft hat—This season’s styles are in great
er variety than ever, so that the most pernickety of fellows 
can have no kick on the score of a becoming block—We 
have all the best makes of the best makers, from the ex
treme in the flat broad brimmed to the heavy roll brim-- 
All stylish—only a matter of choice which you pick— 
special values for to-day in pearl 
soft hats...............................................

I

CHICAGO WHEAT UP A CENT. Armouri s»Small Master In the
Last Night—News df the

Rifle Ranges. •
______________________________ Owing to the miserable weather only 327

5VG2; good demand, but steer* 10c lower; ! of the Highlanders mustered at the Ar-
k, “iast » ***%">«,n z

cows, $”.50 to $4.35. Cables quoted live last parade of the season. Ihe men did
cattle slow at 10%c to 12c; tops. 1214e. not go out at all, but practised, company,

ESEB'&S-H'iDS i “Sir470U quarters’of* beet*1 ’ 1"8° h P d Before dismissing the men till the fall 
Calves—Receipts, 797; 15c to 25c higher; i Lleut.-Col. Macdonald made a brief ad- 

veals, $4 to $6; choice, $6.15; buttermilks dress, complimenting thêm on their un- 
n^2k‘na1, . T , " i usually good discipline d.urtag the pns.t

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9170; sheep 
in light supply and steady; yearlings, 25c 
to 35c lower; lambs slow and 25c to 30c 
lower than Wednesday. Sheep, $3 to $4.50; 
yearlings, $4.50 to $5.65; two cars wooled 
doH $6.20; lambs, $5.50 to $6.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 8021; about 200 on sale; 
market firm at $5.95 to $6.25.

Continued From. Page 9.

Empire Day Celebration Had to 
Be Postponed at Toronto 

Junction.
i

1.75° 3-50HOW STOIIFFVILLE MAH GOT WELLi

season.
The regimental orders announce that the 

league match of the tlfie ranges has been 
The lirst match 

There will

IN THE “ DERBY ” CLASSHad Been Swallowing 

Moraine Glory Seeds Instead 

of Pill*.

Found He 1
postponed until July 0. 
will take place on June 15. 
be one picked team entered from the regi
ment and one team from each company.

Col.-Sergt. F. D. Lorsch. who served 
with C Company In South Africa, has ob
tained the six-year long service badge.

Two of the most worthy American repre

sentatives are Youmans’ and Hawes’— 

We are sole selling agents for both—

—Youmans. ..

—Hawes ....

V
Toronto Junction, May Sl.-The program 

intended to be carried out to-day by the 

school children of the town, 
tion of Empire Day, was postponed on ac
count of the rain. The School Management 

decided to celebrate the event 
future day, probably the end of 

The date will be fixed at the meet-

Eaat Bualo Market.
East Buffalo, May 31.—'Cattle—The total 

offerings were 18 loads. The market was 
k, P°8ltion on the strictly local sales, 

which were four loads. Calves were In 
good supply—about 150 head—and top:
$o.65; choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.65 
to choice, {5.25 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings were exces- 
» , ,the Btate of the demand, there 
being 60 loads, Including 11 loads left 
from yesterday. The basis 
trade very dull and draggy. Strictly dry- 
rert lambs, choice to extra, best hours of 

to $5.60; good to choice,
$o.2o to $5.50; common to fair, $4.25 to $5; 
sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50; com
mon to fair, $3 to $4; light trade on heavy 
lambs, and the basis was $5.85 on the
close; a good supply offered at that figure. _ . . . +
On the close there were 20 loads of sheep Thief Caught In the Act.
and lambs held over. Chatham. Ont, May 31.—Fred Williams,
th» J fîi-Wi?re 45 1?ad5’ an*j a colored youth, 16 years of age, gained 
medtom $6 05 to $6 UVYorkcra S^to an entrance to the G.T.R. Wabash city
light Torkert $5.90 to $5$! pigs XStoti ticket offlee last night and stole a quantity 

$5.90; roughs, $5.50 to $5.65; stags, $4.25 to i of railway tickets. He was caught in the 
$4.75. The offerings were well cleaned up, 1 act and promptly arrested, and the tickets 
thm /«r clo8€ ful1 steady at the best of j recovered. Williams had gained an

_______ trance by using a false key. At the Police
Court to-day, he pleaded guilty, and was 
remanded till Tuesday.

In commemora-

I 5.00Alleged Shopbreaker.
George Walker, who lives at 188 West 

King-street, was taken Into custody last 
night on a warrant charging him with 
shopbreaking. Walker Is alleged to have 
been an accomplice of Ben Cohen and 
James Peterson, who were arrested early 
yesterday morning in connection with a 
robbery, which occurred at the clothing 
store of John P. Weissler. at 190 West 
Klng-streL Policeman Sockett made the 
arrest.

6 s were 
; goodCommittee 

oh some 
June.
Ing of the School Board to be held next

... 3.00
iI

J. W. T. Fairweathbr & Go.over 
was lower and 84 Yongb.

week.
The annual church parade of Lodge Wor

cester, No. 47, Bona of England Benevolent 
will take place on Sunday after- 

to St John's Church. The Britannia PIONEER”64Society,Vi
Naval Brigade band will accompany the
brethren. .

Mr A. Gilchrist florist has consented 
to receive and ship to the Pan-American 

choice samples of fruit as It 
In late summer or early autumn.

t

! i* Exposition

Thoae who furnish fruit Will receive no 
but the Ontario Government will FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO.

; % pay;
pay transportation expenses.

Rev. Dr. Lncaa will preach to Daven
port Methodist Church on Sunday. At the 
morning service there will be a large re
ception to members.

Rev. Mr. Camp of tbe Disciples' Cburch 
la attending the annual convention of the 
church at Owen Sound. The services to
morrow will be given by the children of the 
church.

As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package.... lO cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
4 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 2090; 

good to prime steers, $5.45 to $6.05; poor 
to medium, $4.40 to $5.40; stockera and 
feeders weak, $3 to $4.90; cows, $2.85 to 

heifers, $3 to $4; canncrs. $2.25 to 
bulls, choice ateady ; others slow, 

$o to $4.40; calves, $4 to $6.15; Texas-fed 
$3 85“’ *4'25 t0 $5'40: d0- bulls, $2.75 to

Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; mixed and butch- 
"O to $5.95; good to choice, heavy, 

$o.80 to $b; rough, heavy, $5.65 to $5.75; 
light stronger, $5.65 to $5.00; bulk of sales, 
$5.82% to $5.92%.

Sheep-Receipts, 4000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.35 to $4.60; fair to choice, mix
ed, $4.10 to $4.40; Western sheep, $4.40 to 
$4.60; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; native 
himhs, $4 to $5.60; Western lambs, $5 to

Customs Revenue Increased.
Ottawa, May 31.—The customs revenue 

for the Dominion for the month of Mat 
last amounted to $2.426.515. compared with 
$2,261,183 for May, 1900, an Increase for 
the present month of $165,332.

1

n Thornhill.
The village used to support three hotels, 

but this number Is now reduced to one, the 
Queen's having closed down this week.

Patterson Lodge, A.F. & A.M., elected 
the following officers on Wednesday even- 

W.M., K Forbes; 8.W., Dr Bond; 
W Breakey; chaplain, Dr Dame;

secretary.

75 cents40 cents 8 oz. TinCANNOT SAY ENOUGHit ' ’

* \
*i f* Common Remark in Reference to 

Gratltnde Felt for Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tabletg^-Miss- Qe V. Camp
bell In That PoMttUfeii.

Dnnn’s Canadian Trade Review No claflS 18 mor* universally grateful
The trade situation at Montreal continues than the maltlt"rt0 tutored to health by 

satisfactory, and the outlook favorable. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
General collections may be called good, and To such people Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
in aEe t,wo lets have made all the difference between£o,“n WSiSaTa8 and SSSSSS ; ".and happtocra - 

there is no slackening as yet in the brisk ! Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets are arousing 
movement that has prevailed during the | unspeakable gratitude In thousands of 

^ninths’ an(*Jn. Pÿnt,8* oUs* etc., homes thruout Canada, creating a feeling
Values to8theSeaiire7a/e Ml S“Æyto firm! *°. deeP, and 8laceae that 77"

ingot tin and tin plates show some adl ot thanke sounrt cheap and insufficient, 
vance in outside markets, and very stiff Miss Gusty V. Campbell of Little Ship- 
prices are maintained In linseed oil. In pegan, N.B., Is a case In point. She is
and ^eTlsed °h™rati!ie? bevon»8 ,h‘VSP,PBla
for the fall trip. Buyers just home from tofs have gratified beyond the measure of
Europe report a steady firming up in fine word8- 
woolen dress'goods. Leather Is quiet, but 
prices are steadily held. Groceries show 
a good distribution countrywards, but tea 
importers report continued slow business 
with jobbers ; some limited business is re
ported in new crop Japans at 23c to 29c.
The unfavorable results In the cheese trade 
last year have apparently affected the 
make of this article this. season, and ex
ports are below the figures of last year at 
date. More attention Is beln 
the country to the making of 
shipments abroad are larger than a year 
ago, with satisfactory prices prevailing.
In the money market there Is nothing spe
cially new; call funds are in good supply 
at 5 per cent.

Wholesale trade at Toronto this week in
dicates but little change in the general 
situation. The weather is unseasonaole 
and backward,- anl retailers are conse
quently not doing the trade they otherwise 
would do. In some lines the reports of 
wholesale dealers are satisfactory, with 
orders coming In freely, but, generally 
speaking, the movement has not come 
to expectations. The drygoods trade 
fair, with prices of leading staples 
changed. The demand Is reported good 
for underwear, gentlemen’s furnishings and 
homespuns. Linens are very firm In price.
Hardware and metals in fair request, with 
prices generally unchanged. Builders’ ma
terials selling well. The grocery trade has 
been quiet, on the whole, alt ho the we*k 

I with encouraging
goods are in good demand and syrups are 
firmer. Sugars anchanged. Leather quiet, 
with prices steady. Hides in limited offer 
and prices firm. Wool unchanged, with 
offerings small, the wet weather being a 
drawback. Provisions in good demand, and 
prices of lard and cured meats firm all

Money

A. GLUBB G SONS,Ing :
J.W., J
treasurer, J E Francis;
Muckle.

Mrs. W. Wiles and family of Acton have 
returned home from a visit with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fenwick have just taken 
In the Pan-American and speak highly of 
the show.

The village band will assist In the 
garden party at the Methodist Church at 
Dollar on the 15th Inst. *

■b A
TORONTO.49 KING STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, England.
£ I *
1 6

»

;

Holiday Needs lt
North Toronto.

i .- Rev. D. C. Hossack will take the services 
at Deer Park Prebyterian Church to-mor
row and for the balance of the month.

Mr. E. Armstrong has purchased a small 
house and lot on Sherwood-avenue, for $525, 
from the Toronto Mortgage Company.

The Society of Christian Endeavor, In 
connection with Zion Baptist Church, pro
vided a pleasing entertainment to many 
friends at the church last evening.

Councillor Brown

! tFishing—11
t A complete line of your needs 

for this fascinating pastime.
Suffering from tbe acutest pangs of In- 

fllgestlon. she found herself utterly help
less. Nothing she could do would afford 
her any relief. Her food fermented in the 
atomach. and all the usual pain and dla- 
tresa followed. in spite of the medicines 
she was prescribed. Instead of better she 
grew steadily worse.

Consequently, it Is with more than ordin
ary gratitude that Miss Campbell regards 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They restored 
her digestive system to the natural, whole
some, healthy condition where food Is per
fectly assimilated, and good rich blood 
sent to build up tissues and nerves, 
gave the glow of vigorous health to her 
cheeks and the spring of energy to her 
•ten.

“I cannot,” she writes, “sn.v enough In 
favor of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Look
ing through one of Dodd's almanacs, I 
saw the reasonableness of the claims made 
for Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and deter
mined to test them. I am glad I did so. 
That was the first step towards regain
ing the health which I had lost, and 
which, thanks to Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets. I now again enjoy.

“1 can honestly recommend Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets to any of m.v friends who 
are suffering from Dyspepsia.”

#

*

I.,If ta iT
t Shooting-

~ ' J Loaded shells, cartridges, pow- 
. der shot, etc.

Right goods and prices.

i presided theover
Finance Committee meeting of the Council, 
held last night. The report ot the Works 
Committee was considered and concurred 
In, and bylaws for the appointment of an 
assessor and collector for the

#
i

!
*

g given In 
butter, and

fyear were
passed on to Council to be filed.* An ap
plication from Lady Mlnto for support for 
the Victoria Cottage Hospital scheme was 
filed until the estimates for the year were 
considered. There are two claimants for 
the sum of $130 owing to the first con
tractor for the well, and Solicitor Werritt 
advised that the payment be made to the 
court in case any action to recover the 
money Is made.

The petition asking for the extension of 
Avenue-road, northerlj from Upper Canada 
College, was considered, and thought to be 
a desirable Improvement. The Mayor sug
gested that a recommendation he made to 
Council that assistance be rendered to the 
movement, provided the Initial cost of 
engineering expenses be guaranteed t>y the 
promoters. Councillor Stibhard thought It 
would be advisable to Include the new 
waterworks property within the munici
pal limits, and It was recommended that 
the Township of York be asked to pass a 
bylaw releasing the property from that 
municipality andudding it to the town. It 
was also decided to purchase a uniform 
for the Incoming chief constable.

0 Russill’s at the Market
159 King St. East.

t

!
t

LThey

;? •

t

up
is High-Class Havana Cigars

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
YVe have just passed into stock a large shipment of high-class 

Havana Cigais, imported direct from Cuba. “Note the prices ”
features. Cannedoponet

SIZE.
Camélias—Box of 25 .............................$ 2. SOLa Antiguedad

Bock Golden Eagle. Esmeralds—Box of 60.......................... $ 5.26
Puritanos Finos—Box of 60 .......... 6.00

Box of lOO.... 11.50

$ 4.75
10.00

$ 6 .00

Massage Treatment,! 
Manicuring 

and Chiropody.

round, owing to small stocks, 
changed at 5 per cent, on call and 6 to 6% 
pei* cent, for prime commercial paper. 
Bank of England discount rate unchanged 
at 4 per cent. Manuel Garcia.. .Londres Ohlcos—Box of 60 

Panatellas—Box of 100 ...

.Puritanos Pinos—Box of 50

York County News.
Anniversary services of Ebenezer Sab

bath school, Woodhrldge. will be held to
morrow. Rev. Gilbert Agar of Huttonville 
will preach both sermons.

H. E. WIegand of Pine Grove has retired 
from the firm of Wlegand & Kaiser, millers.

At the residence of Mr. John Clarkson, 
Toronto Gpre. on Wednesday, his daughter 
Sarah was united In marriage by Rev. A. 
E. Henderson and Rev. E. S. Rupert to

Henry Clay ..........Co.tton Markets.
v New York. May 31.—Cotton—Futures 
opened quiet and firm. June, 7.70; Ju.v. 
7.78; Aug.. 7.33; Oct., 7.06; Nov., 7.02 
Dec., 7.03 bid; Jan.. 7.05; Feb.. 7.05 bid.

INew York. May 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull; middling uplands. 8%e; middling 
Gulf, 8Vi. Sales. 1015 bales.

New York, May 
closed steady. June. 7.S2; Jirlv. 7.86; Aug., 
7.S3: Sept.. 7.10; Oet., 7.06; Nov., 7.04; 
Dec., 7.05; Jau., 7.0S; Fob., 7.08; March, 
7.10.

La Carolina Favoritos—Box of 60 $ 4.75
Puritanos Finos—Box of 60 .......... 6.00Patronized by the best people. 

First.cl.iss work and best satis
faction.
Special attention given to remov
ing superfluous hair.
Out-of-town people, write for par
ticulars.

American Flag 
La Africana

Puritanos Finos—Box of 60 $ 6.75
.. Puritanos Finos—Box of 50 $ 5.76

31.—Cotton—Futures And af1arge assortment of equally fine goods at proportionately low prices.

7 ♦

Madame Lytell, A. CLUBS & SONS, 49 KING WEST, 
Direct Importers.!Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure 335 Jarvis St. JC\
The Metal Markets.

New York, May 31'.—Pig-Iron—Easy ; 
Northern. $14.75 to $16.50; Southern, $13 to 
$15.50. Copper- Dull; broker. $17: 
chnnge, $17. Lead Steady; broker. $4: 
change. $4.37%. Tin -Quiet; Straits, $28.30 
to $28.-tO: plates dull; spelter dull: domes
tic, $3.05 to $4.

Cures all forms oj 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower*-no costly instru- 
ment- you just sniff it 

' naturally. Itgivesinstant 
relief, never raiis to cure. 
A11 druggists sell it.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Not 6 King West
l»l,one Main 4333.

If you ‘ want to boe. 
row money on houaa- 
faold goods, pianos, or
gans, horsea and wag- 
on a, call and eee oa 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEt
A REMARKABLE SUICIDE.

ij

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drue 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Quees St. West, Gorevale, Toronto, Oet.

Dunbar, Pa., May 31.—In a strange 
land, without friends, Mrs. William Alsop 
committed suicide last night by eating 
1000 match heads. She came to this coun
try about three weeks ago and located at 
this place. Her husband. John Alsop, had 
employment in the coal mines, but gave it 
up and disappeared, leaving his wife in 
dire circumstances.

Mrs. Alsop was taken to the poor house, 
but v hen she learned the nature or the in 
stitution she left it and returned here. 
Her husband returned, but gave no satis
factory reasons for his absents. Mrs. Al
sop told acquaintances that, In view of the 
fact that her husband might desert her 
again, she could not live. On Monday she 
ate a number of match heads; but ner life 
was saved. Yesterday morning she came 
to town, purchased two boxes bT matches, 
went to her home and ate the heads. She 
was dead when found.

SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.

Every Requirement 
Fulfilled

«

J
Bv the immense variety, smartness and exclusiveness of our stock. 
One special feature is a recent large consignment of English and 
Scotch tweeds—all the newest shades—grey, fawn, brown, olive, 
mixtures, ovprchecks, black and grey checks, etc. SPECIAL 
BUSINESS PRICES.

Ilie unsurpassed values of our new “Guinea” materials 
-25) make our workrooms busy.

Look in our Haberdashery Window for unapproached values 
rfs, Shirts, Underwear, etc.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

At Charleston, Fool County, on June 10, 
a Liberal demonstration will be held. Those 
who will speak are: Hon. J. M. Gibson. 
Hod. F. Latch ford and George P. Graham, 
M.L.A.

In convention yesterday at Drayton, the 
West Wellington Liberals selected Dr. 
Stewart of Palmerston as their standard- 
bearer In the coming Ontario elections. The 
doctor accepted. The following were bal 
loted for, In addition to Dr. Stewart: J. 
McEwing, Drayton ; Dr. Henry, Haxristqp; 
R. Holton, Harrlaton; J. M. Roach, Arthur;

Dr. Wallace, Alma; W. J. Mulloy, Peel; 
and the contest was close

§
x For 20 cents a month The Sunday World 

will be sent to any address In Canâtia or 
the United States.

>.SCORE & SON■ Former Capt. Cyril W. King of Mobile, 
Ala., was found guilty yesterday of re
ceiving money with the Intent to Influence 
his official actions.

A Cheshire. England, couple bought pic
tures tor a song from a curiosity shop 
that have turned ont to be worth £25,000. |

aberdashers. 77 King Street West.

If
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Commander Wadham Talked to the 

Arbitration Conference on 
Practical Lines.

i <>
.■*-

A Great Chance in Silk Socks, j
Men’s Beautiful 60c Silk Hose for 25c. # u .

Who wouldn’t enjoy the luxury of genuine .
Silk Hosiery w.hen the price is made even lower \ 4 j

than tor other styles ? j £ 1 
ThisMonday bargain will 
give great satisfaction all 
summer long to the men 
who secure a supply.
22 dozen Men’* Black and Navy # i ! 

Silk Half Hose, seamless, 
double- toe and heel, medium 
weight, good quality, of Eng
lish manufacture, medium

AND IN REGARD TO DISARMAMENT

Be Said Ballets Had Their Uses, 
and Nothing Was So Influen

tial With the j^Nrk.

1.♦ -j
<►

« > i

ILake Mohonk, N.Y., May 31.—Comman
der Wadham, U.S.N., addressed the Ar
bitration Conference today on the sub- 

' ject of disarmament. He would have ®ll 
i International difficulties referred to The

<
< ►

:: -l:;1
Hague Court, he said, and he wou!<J be 
glad to see a world's police army organiz
ed. Gnns, however, had their uses. Noth-

Turk. ! size only,, a regular ^ ^ 
60c sock, Monday, 
per pair

Ing was so influential with the 
While favoring arbitration, the United 
States could not do without a navy, else 
how would our missionaries be protected 
and our commercial Interests promoted? 
HOw else would the murderers of Ameri
cans in little kingdoms be brought to 
punishment? Mr. Wadham said he would 
like to see a disarmament, but not until 
after the other nations disarmed.

Judge Henry R. Steele did not believe 
We must have the

<i 8
t < ►

< > ' 
i ►

J --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------<► ,|

♦ Splendid Gloves at 10c. Nice Cashmere Stock- ♦ .
* Ings for 12#c.! Just the thing for wheéling.

Ladles’ Canvas Bicycle Gloves, white 
and tan. will wash splendidly, Jersey 
wrist, embroidered backs, all sizes, 
extra «pedal Monday, per 
pair......................... ..............................

<>-l

Ladles’ and Children’s 2-1 Ribbed Black ! 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight, good ,, 
wearing quality, double sole, heel and ,, 
toe. English make, sixes fl to. 10, ,, 
extra special, Monday, per lOl A

.1651

In disarmament now. 
protection of our navy, he said, for a 
long time to come.

Situation fit Puerto Rico.
Rev. J. Milton Greedo. D.D., superinten

dent of Presbyterian Missions In Puerto 
Rico, discussed the situation in Puerto 
Rico. American occupation, he said, was 
a blessing and It was appreciated. Tito 
desire for native rule, he contended, must 
be Ignored, and the personnel of the Gov- 
ernment should be distinctively American. 
Dr. Greene quoted the testimony of an In
telligent Spaniard, that America had done 
more for Puerto Rico In two years than 
Spain had accomplished In four centurie».

Mrs. Logia spoke on what womeni 
do for arbitration. She would ba£e 1 
subject studied In the home and Bed°? ‘ 

Frrsldent George B. Stewart of Auburn 
Theological Seminary Insisted that arbt 
trntion did not mean compromise, or to 
giving up of national rights, ^e. pleaded 
for systematic education on the 8ul’)a£e 
in the college, school anil ho™®'.H^ ,®P"èa 
from the college standpoint and believed 
the Influences of college education to be 
favorable to arbitration.

.10 pair
.<►♦ 1
<> I4. 1Three Interesting Bargains

for calculating home mothers:
Quilt Prices Marked Down.

100 only Heavy American Crochet Quilte, 
warranted full bleached, size 70x80 inches, 
made from pure stock, a fine range, choice 
new Marseilles patterns, regular value 
1.00 and 1.10 each, Monday, 
special.................................

Fringed Table Cloths Reduced, to $1.39. J
65 only Extra Heavy German Linen Table

Cloths, fringed, in white or red and blue <3 
borders, also plain white, assorted floral Nss 
designs, size» 2x2 J yards, regular 
value 2.00 each, Monday, special

» Beautiful Linen Sheeting at 78c.
’ 75 yards only Extra Fine Bleached Linen Sheeting, 80 inches wide, < >
> warranted all pure linen, in Irish and Austrian manufacture,^ j 

regular value 1.00 to 1.25 per yard, on sale Mon.

< »
< > i

i <
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ON A CHARGE OF BIGAMY. I 39 i ►
a Frenchman, AlleR- 

Wlte More Than
Frank Myere, 

ed to Have One
the Law Allows.

May 31.—Frank Myers of 
to-day taken to the Comity Jail

Chatham. Ont..

.781Dover was
to await his trial on a charge of bigamy.
Myers was committed for trial by Tollce 
Magistrate McDougall of Wallaceburg some 
three mouths ago, and was allowed out 
on his own ball. Yesterday, much to 
Myers' surprise. Constable Burroughs or 
Wallaceburg placed him under arrest, ami 
brought him to the Chatham Jail. Myers 
is a Frenchman, who does not understand

some"is'year^ago^he8morale«^susa™fos- ♦ After house-cleaning you always need many fresh; 
ter of Big Point, of late years these two f covers for the bureaus, tables and pillows. These are in 1 
signed an agreement of separation before j pretty new patterns with a dotted musiin etiect, combined < 
toat'Ifûnderatooaaand was toid t’hat”the t with tambour work. At the price- asked yoi ’ll consider ! 
paper he and his wife signed was a divorce, j these patterns most handso.Tic value on Monday:
and he understood that he was tree to ^ r i
marry again. And he did, a few months j â Handsome Tambour Pillow Shams, Bureau and Table 
Chatha'm: ^e^ceremtoy9 was”''perfomed ♦ Covers, all new patterns, regular pnee 1.25 and 1.60
In this city, and he took his bride to his ♦ each, Monday.,................ ... ................. .. ........................................ .....................
home. Shortly afterwards, an Information ♦ 
was sworn to before tbe Wallaceburg Mag-1 ♦
Istratc. Cileries R. Cape, who was then ! V 
Chief Constable of the glass town. The f 
Information charged Myers with marrying ■ 
a second time, his lawful wife being alive.
He was sent up for trial on this charge, 
and allowed out on ball.

day
i

i

Dainty Styles in 
Covers—a Barg

< i

i i
< i

)78c;i
<

Boots to Suit all Men v<
Shoes arc made in all the wanted 
styles, of alL desirable leathers, in all 
sizes from 5 to 10. They please ! 
every buyer because of their thorough ; 

> M reliability, tasteful shapes and careful ' 
finish.

DOWN ON SECRET SOCIETIES..
mReformed Prcebyterinn Synod Di«- 

cne*ed Them, nnd Included 
Labor Orgrnnièatlone.

Pittsburg, Pa.. May 31.—At the opening J [ 

of the third session of the Reformed Pres- < ► 
byterian Synod of Notth America to-day, J J 
Rev. John Wlflte of Colorado, chairman of i k 
the Corfmlttee on Secret Societies, pre- ^ 
sented his report, which went Into a die- 4 ► 
ciission of labor ahd trades unions and 4 ► 
showed a tendency to consider them In the 4 ► 
same class as the secret orders. He advo- 4 > 
cated the appointment of a committee for i > 
the special purpose of making a more true i > 
examination Into the alms, purposes and # 
principles of labor organisations.

The report severely crltfrlzed secret, so
cieties and defined their cardinal princi
pals and morals as “C’hristlesa. ensnaring 
in their nature, pernicious in tUelr tend
ency and perilous to the liberties of both 
church and State.*'

%Vr
1

You make your choice^- any style, ! 
siae or color— «

The Same Price, $3.50. i 1

Sold only by this store,

*

flonday’s Footwear Chances. !
< *

. flen’s $2.50 Bicycle Bdots for $2.00.
i ► 60 pairs onl}T Men’s Fine Box Calf Bicycle Boots, pliable and service- 
< i able, sizes 6 to 10, regular value 2.80, Monday-........................... 2.oo;
< 1 Boys’ Handsome Chrome Calf Laoe Boote, with extension edge roles, splen- J 
O did wearing boots, sizes 11 to 13, special at 1.60; sizes 1 to 8, . aC , 

special at.......... ;.......................................................... ..................... I./0 <
i > Well worth 50c more.

«< ; Ladles' $2.50 Boots for $1.50.
; ‘ 90 pairs only Beautiful Dongola Kid Lace and Button Boote, self tipe, medium ! 
* weight soles, size 2J to 7, very pretty and serviceable 2.50 boots,

Monday, 8 a.m.................................... .. ....................

Death of Joseph Armstrong;.
The many friends of Joseph Armstrong, 

son of J. Armstrong, Lot 1, Con. 4, York . 
Township, will regret to hear of his sud- i ^ 
den death,, which took place at the real- ^ ^ 
deuce of his grandfather, Edwnrd Arm- i k 
strong. Little York, on Friday morning.
The cause of death was appendicitis, and 
his Illness commenced a week ago to-day. 4 ► 
The deceased was only 27 years of age, 4 ► 
and highly respected by all who knew him. i ►

1.50;:
Babies’ 75c Boots for 4gc.

* > 120 pairs Soft and Bright DongoU Kid Button Boots, with hand-turned solos < ! 
sizes 2 to 5 without heels, and sizes 3 to 7 with spring heels, regu- a c ' > 
lar prices 65c and 76c, Monday, 8 am........................................ " _ .^y < >

| To Do Without a Watch is a Pity ;
A Valuable Library Auction. T See how CRSy WC make it for VOU tO DrOCUFe a tynnd !

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell the 4t A J ‘ * «v u
valuable medical library belonging to the % 0176 Ht VCfy triflings 6XpCf7S6! 
late Dr. Wanless at the residence, No. i 4* c*n j rv »-» . *
504 Hnron-strect. on Thursday, June 6. j $% 1 lcn & rilled open Face American Watches, $4.50.
u^,.C^rPre0wZrl8a^oat,0^lr,„rel. X CaS6S ftre;C«rrd PaUern9’ SCre” back “d front, dustproof, with genuine American nickel damaskeened 

stem wind and set movement, case and movement 
fully guaranteed, special Monday, each ...................

The Dally and Sunday World Is for sale 
everywhere.

i I
i -
i 1

4.50of miscellaneous, works, all elegantly 
bound. The household furniture belonging 
to the same estate will be sold on Tuesday 
next

€

High-Grade Wail Papers. o
♦A Steady 

Favorite
41

* Odd Lots of 40c, 50c and 60c 
Wall Paper for 20c.

1475 rolls of Wall Paper, heavy 
gilts, embossed and tapestry 
effects, in odd lots, some with 
matched blended borders and 
ceilings, in deep red, green, pink, !/l 
blue and buff colorings, suitable 
for drawing-rooms, libraries, 
dining-rooms, “dens,” etc., 
lar price 40c, 50c and 6dc, 
cial price Monday, to 
clear.......................................

41
41 Lon,! 41 I» Inj41
<
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- « aThe growth in sales of Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread shows conclu
sively that the people still consider 
it the leading bread.

Every week is record week these 
days. Step by step we are gaining 
the confidence of every citizen in 
Toronto and surrounding country.

If you are to spend the summer 
out of town at any of the resorts 
on the lakes or in Muskoka write 
us. Weston’s Bread is shipped to 
nearly every leading point.

Weston’s Bread is always the 
same, whether eaten in Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Windsor, Strat
ford, Niagara. Kingston, Prescott 
or North Bay. Always the finest 
bread you can buy.

Phone Main 329..

l♦
iy 1

--t L*—■X regu- / // 
spe- jjJ .

r i it♦c•f t&fî' X.20 1
♦
♦

X A Blood Purifier. Grocery Price Sugges- 
- tion .: Burdock and Sarsaparilla Com

pound.♦ Best Ontario Wheatlets, % stone Mon- ♦ 
dny 17c.

Canada Lanndry Starch, 2 lbs., Mon- ♦ 
day, 10c. < I

Grandma's Washing Powder, 1 11, pack- '1 
age». 2 packages, Monday, 10c. ! ' '

Powdered and Perfumed Lye, 18-oz. J ;
cans. 2 cans, Monday, 10c. T

Bnfflisb Powdered Borax, 1-lb cartons, !,
2 lbs., Monday, 10c. ,,

Maple I*af Lanndry Soap, 12-oz bars. <,
■1 bars, Monday, 10c.

Miracle Washing Compound, regular 4 ►
30e per do*., % doz., Monday, 10c.

Parisian Square Bine, regnbtr 0 cents j
per package, 8 packages, Monday, 10c. < |

I Saturday, < !

June 1. •

: Q14*00 50c bottles for 25©.
♦ : .♦ There la no better “spring medicine” 

It represents the best medi
cinal virtue of the vegetable king! It *tands on Its merits. Thou- ;

♦ eande tried It, and praise It.
• We want a thousand more to try It,

so have reduced the price of 1000 of 
the regular large-sized, 50c r*r 
bottles for Monday to................. mCO

I
O
*

(If you cannot come,write or telephone.)
$MODEL BAKERY CO., nir

SIMPSONH. H. FDDOER.
J. w. Javelle.

fHE(LmmtD),
George Weston. - - - Manager.

COMPANY
LIMITED

rat: •i>

M
!
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»
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season's juice is the finest wo have 
yet produced.

19c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until relumed.)

J. J. M LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 165 Sherbourae St.

136
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